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$2.50 Payable in Advance
Tourist Traffic W orth $32,000,000 Is 
Worthy Attention Even in Comparison 13es}000 
To Commercial Fishing, Sportsman Say
Awa^ Dull Cares
Interior Fish and Game Clubs 




Major Allan Brooks Declares the 
Hungarian Partridge A Wand­
ering Bird—Other Game Bird 
__Seasons Remain the Same—
Fishing Topics of Great In­
terest — Resolution Proposing 




characterized the th ird  annual conven­
tion of the In terio r Fish and Game 
Clubs, held a t the Royal Anne Hotel, 
Kelowna, on Thursday" afternoon and 
evening of last week.
With A. Bryan Williams, Provincial 
Game Commissioner, as an  attentive 
a n d  interested visitor, sportsmen re ­
presenting every In terior district were 
outspoken in  the ir criticism or com- 
mendation of th e  existing situation, 
a n d  even of government ofhcials. Many 
suggestions were- presented in  an  ef­
fort to correct objectionable features 
of the regulations and conditions af- 
-feeting-^fish-and-gamei;
SWIMMING AND LIFE 
S A V IN G  CLASSES 
BEGIN ON FRIDAY
Pacific Coast Dealers Making 
Every, Attempt To Crash Can­
adian M'aikets— Brokers In 
Canada Are Pestered W ith 
Wires From Washington and 
South Hope Revives On 
Prairies-—J. A. Grant Tells of 
Conditions As He Sees Them
W H O O P E t
M-
Anna Fulton Is Again In Charge 
Of Instruction—Summer 
—,— ---- — Schedule— --—  .........
Miss Anna Pulton is commencing the 
swimming and life saving classes a t 
Kalam alka Lake beach on July 1, and 
these courses, which proved so popular 
and^valuable—to -a —large—number—last- 
year, are expected to  draw' an  even 
larger membership th is  season.
The instructress is being supported 
by the Rotai'y Club in  the work, which 
will continue throughout the m onths 
of July and August. In  addition ,to 
beginners’ classes; there will be instruc­
tion, of a more advanced nature  for 
those pupils who learned their strokes 
last year. The life saving and diving 
classes are- also included-in^this- year’s 
curriculum. ......  .........
Im portant m atters under discussion 
at this year’s convention were relevant 
to fisheries, and severe criticism of 
Major J. A, Motherw'eUy Chief Super- 
,visor of Fisheries, because of his ab­
sence—from~ the~convention7“ w ^ “ the 
■kemote-nipon—which-the^=convention-Ti rr
opened.__________  ■ ■ ■
‘speaking a t the iuncneon wBinr 
commenced the day’s proceedings, Ma
yor E. W. ProwsCi of Vernon, President 
of the B. C. Fish and Gam e Associa­
tion. particularly flayed the  govern- 
mpnt official, whose, base_is„aLtancpiir.
W . T .  H U N T E R




The daily schedule is: 10-11, indi­
vidual instruction, diving, etc. 1 1 - 1 2 , 
beginners’ swimming, class 1, Monday, 
Wednesday-and-Fr-iday-;—olass-2-,-T-ues- 
day, Thursday and Saturday. 1-1:30, 
beginnens’ life-saving, under 12., 1:30-
“A tremendous effort, probably great­
e r . than  ever before, Is being made by 
the Washingtonjand^U.-S.-Pacific Coast 
states to break into the' Canadian pro­
duce m arket,” declared J. A. G rant, 
M arkets Commissioner, who was a  visi­
tor in  Vernon last Friday while en 
route through the valley to the Coast, 
after a  five weeks tour of the Canadian 
prairies.
“iivery broker, on the  prairies is be­
ing—continuously—pestered—with—wires, 
from the United S ta t^ ,” continued Mr. 
G rant, “and there is no doubt th a t the 
American firms will die fighting. They 
will not go down without a  struggle, 
no m atter how adverse the tariff may 
be against them. They must have an 
outlet beyond their own country. This 
fact was certainly imprKsed"upon me’ 
in the course of my recent trip .”
Mr. G rant during the course of his 
tr ip "ea^  v ia ted  every im p o rt^ t point 
between Winmjoeg aM  theTlockies.
Looking- For Bumper Crop 
“The whole; region is more beautiful 
and greener th an  in many years,” he
.stated__l‘.Ths_CEQp_prospecfs_ar£_exceL::,
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j. G.' W est, President of Vernon 
Club Jnforms Members That 
In His Belief Rotary Is Be­
coming A Force Second Only 
To Christianity — Representa­
tive Men of 67 Countries At­
tend International Convention 
Seattle—Like Boys Work
“Rotary is becoming a  force in th e  
world sfecond only to Christianity,” was - 
the^ statefti’en t ■hrpught to; tHeTRotafy 
Club of Vernon by its president, J. G. 
West, upon returning from t he in ter-
national convention just term inated a t  
Seattle. Speaking a t the  poon lun­
cheon on Monday, R otarian West out­
lined the high lights of th is gathering 
of the business and professional men of 
67 countries.
• A deep spiritual atmosphere perm eat-
2:30, intermediate swimming, class i, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday; class 
2, Tuesday, Thursday and  Saturday. 
2 :3 0 7 3 , beginners’ swimming,-under 1 2 , 
~class^lT"Monday;"-Wednesda5?4&rrd—Pri^ 
day; class 2, Tuesday, Thu’r ^ a y  and 
Saturday. 3 ^ :ju , Dsginncrs' swimming.
ver.
__"Thi.s. is-Q.iir. th i r d - in te r io r  converLT.
“ariS'Tttion.” declared Mayor Prowse 
■fs'incidentaIlV“--the7-thirti--oecasion--on-
Tb Participate In the Interior 
--T ourney.—Mbndav,—Tuesday
rhich we hdve irivited M ajor ’ Mdther-
well to come here to examine our pro- 
as^^ppar-ently—he—has-aga in—d e -
dded=^0 fc-=tO=aeeept=ouE=inyitatio;
"Think -of—The-Tourists-----^
It is _a shEune,” continued Mayor
“ P i ' m v s e 7 ^ ‘t h a t = s t r c h = l i t t l e = a f t E n t i 6 n i d s r l i ^ y ’— L ^ i i ^ ^ lm g - - T o u
paid to our needs. I t  is true th a t Ma- Kamloops will be very strongly
Wednesday
oyer 12, class 1, Monday, Wednesday 
and Priday: class 2, Tuesday, Thurs­
day and Saturday. 3:30-4,. life-saving
ture and the wheat has now reached 
such a . height th a t it will shade the 
ground iand prevent excessive absorp­
tion of th a t moisture into th e  air. 
Clouds are prevalent and the indica- 
'tions-are~that-there-w ill-be-consider— 
ably more rain. The fanners can well 
look forward to a  faumpcr-cropr
Two Members Added To 
Executiueat AnrmMM^
Of Associated Growers
Part of New Duties Is To As­
sist In Keeping Growers 
Fully Informed
-Enlargem ent_of_ihe_executive_ot_tiae___: A B flU T S A I U R D A I
Associated Growers to include repre-
-sentatives-f.rnm-the three large produc-.
ing areas, featured the" annual meeting 
[ of th a t body held in the offices a t Ver-
Latest communications show -that:
th ere  will be probably 75 of the best
lawn bowlers of th e  In terior in Vernon
un'-M offdavEiTuesdayT-'ana-^ednesday
“The way the crowds are movin';
busily around the prairie cities, even j , ,  , ^  .
now. you would never believe th a t they Monday, Tueyiay and Wednes-
boys over 14, Monday, Wednesday and ; know 'anything about depxe.ssion,” 4  |a y  of tins ^
Priday: boys under 14. Tuesday. Thurs- ! remarked Mr. .Grant. “It .is only I  M P^esigi^t
day and Saturday. 4-4:30, life-saving, [ you commence to ex a m u irW sifu a tio n  j 4^.^. ^  w  X m w T n l 
Wednesday a n d ! ^
Friday; girls under 14. Tues-cTayTThurs- i Dr-^aiiair^“  Eggs-’a r tv &  or , sjx- , president
CARLOTS CHERRIES
ed the whole proceedings and on every 
hand  was evidenced a  sincerity of pur­
pose by the thousands of delegates who 
had  travelled from the corners of the’ 
world to  discuss on  a  common ground 
the economic and isocial problems arid 
perplexities of a  stricken world. T h e re  
m ust be something in Rotary when 
some of the world’s biggest men will 
travel a t their own expense, year a fte r 
year to lend their support to  the fu r­
therance of its objects. ■ ^
Boys work occupied a prominent, 
place in discussion of social affairs and  
amongst the speakers was Amos O. 
'SdTiife7 “cKrer surgeon a t the Siffg~Sinf '’“ 
Penitentiary, who after ; 30 years of
M IP P E R S -E X P E er
First Celery About Ready 
Coiicensus of Opifiibh— 
“Apricots in  a Week"
Is
day-_and~Saturffay.7-4.i30-A;-15r-=swim»’iJierM.s^.HiQZgir-..is.-Qae-emmple_SlThe.,.,LpHJl^li^.,^^^^
:Tri5'-“6, diving, beginners. ~ S oft Fruits 'W ill Sell Well
"British Columbia produce, however.
■■Ke'tw"e'eirT,200‘"aiTdT400‘lffgr'bf"cher-'
stroke
The medals-and ■ badges—w’on by th e
of next week, participating in the In-
jor Motherwell is busily engaged in 
—anending-to '-com m erciaiTishing—pro=  ̂
blems. But it should,, also be rem em ­
bered th a t th e  fishing industry last 
ybar netted only eleven million dollars, 
whereas the tourist traffic brought in,
' tliirty-two millions. Improvement of 
fishing conditions is vital- to  tourist 
traffic and M ajor Motherwell could well 
afford to  devote a  certain proportion 
of his “time to  th is angle of govern­
mental work.”
Grote Stirling, M.P., stated  th a t steps 
would be taken  to  see th ^ t Major 
Motherwell attended the Interior con­
vention next year, and in the course 
of his address to  the Convention de­
clared that the government, in its fin­
ancial .stringency, is finding it very dif­
ficult to give the same attention as in 
the pa,st to fisheries and migratory 
blrd.s.
”It is an absolute lack of dollai’s th a t 
is driving the government to take cer­
tain steps, although it does not wish to 
do so, in the cutting down of appropri­
ations,” Mr. Stirling declared.
■Attempts will bo made to carry on' 
tlic bird sanctuary at Vn.ssoaux Bake If 
at all po.s,slble,” he added, explaining, 
However, th a t next year it will pro­
bably be Impo.sslble to have a caretaker 
tliw’c. Resident farmers could attend 
to .such duties, h o . remarked.
Tim opening of the afternoon se.sslon, 
like tile luncheon, gave evidence of 
uii'bulenco immediately,
A. E. Kay, of Penticton, rofu.sod to 
acknowledge hlm.solf as an official dele- 
natt.* to the convention, and .sharply 
I'epriinaiided thO' Kelowna executive In 
iConUnued on Pago 0, Ool, 2)
re ­
presented, according to  W. L. Pearson 
-and-Alber-t-W oodhouse,-Rresident-an(L 
Secretary, respectively, of the Interior 
Association. The M ain Line city, where 
the  tournam ent was held last year, will 
send six teams. M erritt ■will not be far 
behind, as the Nicola town is».schedul- 
ed to  have five team s on hand. There 
will be three team s from Revelstpke, 
with representations from Salmon Arm, 
Armstrong, West Summerland, and 
Penticton also in  attend,ance.
M en’s and ladies’ fours will be first 
decided, and will be followed by the 
doubles. The singles will be played at 
night.
iyomg^sstimmei&dast^wsarriviifcbe^piic is selling at prices almost the same' as
R attray ; Secretary-Treasurer, K. W. 
K innard; Secretary to  Board, Capt. 
Rattray.
ci&s.are.mioving-J:oday-out,,oLth&-^Qkan' 
'agahT 'alley t“6  cbnsumin'g centres7''T^ 
chief varieties' are Royal AnnesTBlack
T a r t a r i a n q  anri  “R ings P r i r e s  r a .n gp
study was very bitter against sending 
boys to reformatories, stating  as a  fact 
th a t in the sta,te of New York 50 per 
cent, of the boys who were detained in  
reformatories eventually fruinrl ■ th e ir
■\vay back 
advocated
into the penitentiary. He
a sv.stpm n f  p rr>hatmn irt
which Rotary could and is taking an  
active part.
Lauding the Boy Scout and kindred 
boys’ organizations, Mr. Squires told 
th e ' breakfast - gathering he' was 
ffressing th a t iieVer’M 'i'T^-lifetiinb'-bf-
as;;
'Ttev TiT-’a-
prison work had a Boy Scout ever 
Tassed---through-his-handS"4h‘”a--peni--' 
tentiary._JD^iscusslpn_...'was. .given.: jo,„the_ 
'tran sitio rP b f^he^b% T b '^boy-'ieader- 
shipr--This-4s a-mew phase and it was 
cited th a t young men following th is
sented a t the Empress Theatre on Mon- i 
day night a t 9 o’clock.
ARE T H E  STAKE 
IN TOURNEY HERE
m-'pastTmaTsr“Tffere'’h'as-b'ben-a'-slig'Kt“ 
drop in some cases, but in no way has 
-rt-heT-dropTeen-cpmparableTp^^ 
eral decline in the price level. S traw ­
berries went a t two boxes for 25c.-
There—is^moreoverT_no-reason—to-ex=-
= rt^ fiT )e 'm ’=pa34Ft>f-’̂ -he=funetioi'is--of- ii3Hii-iajaTQ^MSUJEQb.a!3ly_a
these members to keep the growers in 
th e ir  areas more fully-inform ed-of—the~
dPings or-centraraiT d ■'Of' the-position  
s>f the  marketing agency. . -
There •was generous recognition of
a“boul $2.5“0. So rapidly are the cher 
ries ripening th a t it is anticipated th a t 
T'y:d5aturday-ol_this_,7weekThevmovei
MOTOR CARAVAN 
TO VISIT HERE 
THIS MORNING
Party of U.S. Tourists Passing 
Through Valley—rLuncheon 
At Kelowna
Play Should Be Fast On Friday 
With Finals On Saturday , 
Afternoon :
TO AUGMENT THE 
PRESENT S U P P L Y  
IRRIGATION WATER
Vernon Irrigation District Asks 
Tenders For Diversion Gold 
and Paradise Creeks
I'nisliM'.s of the Vernon In'lgaUon 
I'lMi'li’l. an> callln[( for inndci'.s for the 
'Vork Involved In the diversion of the 
uibiei' waters of Gold and Paradise 
Creek,s Into Aberdeen water,'hod, so its 
>0 auKinent the annuid supply of stor- 
Hue by ;),ooo acre' feet. This action wa-s 
iiil:en following a  conference with P, G, 
deWolf, Biiperlntt'ndent of Irrigation.
Mr, deWolf has Ju.st riMjirned from 
s elo.'U’ examination into I lie cnglneer- 
>iii: fealiires of the project, With a 
''I'l w of four men, he went In b.v way 
"I llidlain Lake, and pickl'd up Oliver 
Mei)(}unall, wlio had gone Ifi ahead 
vlili a, string of paek horses, They cut 
a iiaek trail from th a t point to the 
' heiui waters of Ili'iu't Lake Creek, the 
''"MimeneeiiK'ut, of the existing draln- 
ai'i' Into Aberdeen Lake, and estaibllsh- 
'd  eamp there,
<bi the return trip the crew, while 
I'la'hiim the out tit hack to Aberdeen, 
'halneii 111(1 diHtanee between that- lake 
■'I'd the point of eommenei'iuent of tlu* 
project, whleh la 71-4 mllen.
At some time late this morning, 
Thursday, a party  Of United States 
motorists constituting n motor ca ra ­
van organized under the auspices of the 
Wa.shlngton S tale Good Roads Associ­
ation will be pa.s.slng through Vernon 
on route south through the valley. 
Members of the local branch of the 
Auto Club of B. O. will meet them  and 
give them a brief welcome before they 
proceed on to Kelowna, whore they are 
.scheduled to have lunch,
On Wednesday the party' travelled 
from Hope through ,tho Fraser qanyon 
and .stopped a); Ashcroft for lunch a t 
the Ashcroft Hotel, and In the a ttcr- 
iKxm went to Kamloops where the 
night was spent,. Leaving Kamloops 
early today the party breakfasted a t 
Sorrento Lodge overlooking picturesque 
Shnswap Lake, and thence drove by 
way of Sidmon Arm toward Vernon, 
In the afternoon the motorists will 
drive HOidh through Okanagan Valley 
via. Penticton, Oliver and O.soyoos and 
will dine a t Okanogan, After dinner 
they will travel on l-o Wenatnhen where 
th e 'n igh t will bo spent.
The lonr left Seattle on Monday, 
reached Hope via Vanconv('r by Tues­
day night, and Is ,soh(aluled back In 




Cniuidinn 'N.itlonal nnd C.P. Ex­
press To Connect With 
Night Trains
At 9:30 o’clock Friday morning, play 
in the eighteenth annual lawn tennis 
tournam ent for the championships of 
the Okanagan Valley will be under 
way. Tire 'Vernon Lawn Tennis Club’s 
courts, and those of the Country Club, 
will, be the scenes of action, with the 
finals scheduled fo r 'th e  former courts 
on Saturday afternoon.
The draw is to be arranged this 
evening, Thursday, and will be a n ­
nounced early Priday morning, states 
Alfred Watts, Secrotary-Ti’casurer of 
the tournament.
A feature of the competitions this 
year Is th a t for the first time K am ­
loops players may enter. A strong team 
which includes the Misses Daphne and 
Mary Pernio, and J, R. Kldston, has 
been entered from the Main Lino cen­
tre, Miss Joan Proctor and Jam es 
Dixon are among .those who will repre­
sent Endorby. There are many players 
from Armstrong listed, but the entry of 
Jamieson, tyho was three years ago the 
Junior singles champion and runner up 
In the men's open singles. Is the one 
particularly noted. I t  Is ex)H'ctod tha t 
ho will make a strong come-back.
All the main titles are being dofencl- 
ecl by Kelowna, and the Orchard Oily 
players will bo hero In full force once 
again at this tournam ent to .seek to 
duplicate last year's triumphs,
A noteworthy entry from Summer- 
land 1s that of W, J, Ru.s,s(>ll, who for 
some time has bei'ii ab.sent In the Old 
Country, It Is (jxpj'cted th a t from the 
South Okanagan there will be as re- 
pri'.sentallve an entry list as In the 
linst.
Ian Kennedy, last year's Junior 
singles champion, will bi; unable to re- 
pi'i'sent Salmon Arm Ibis yeal', as he is 
over age, As a n;s\dt It Is i:xi)ecled that 
the title this year will go to one of two 
Vernon lus's, Reid Clarke or Homer 
Coehmiuf, and a lively duel between 
tbese two ))Ii\yers Is In prospeet.
The eoiirts are In lli)-top shapi;, and 
with good weather praellcidly assured 
the eommlUi'e In ehnrge Is looking for­
ward to one of I III' Ix'sl. tournamenls 
ev(‘i' held here.
pect any less th an  in  past years 'for 
-B. C. soft fimit.”
Mr. G rant emphasized the fac t th a t 
anything which is to move in  good vol­
ume, however, must be at a  low figure.
’W hile two-thirds of the  people, in 
my opinion, are as strong financially as 
ever,” declared Mr. Grant, “it is cer­
tainly true th a t one-third of th e  p ra i­
rie population has completely lost its 
purchasing prower."
More Strawberries Sold 
Up till the present, according to  Mr. 
G rant, British Columbia has had  a big­
ger volume of rhubai-b and vegetables 
moving to the prairies th an  last year, 
and a t prices similar to last year. 
While 59 cars of strawberries moved in. 
1931 it is estimated that between 70 
and 75 will be shipped to  the prairies 
this year, A ' total of 45 has already 
moved.
“Prices were good,” said Mr, G rant, 
“because condition upon arrival was 
good. Berries never, in the, past arriv ­
ed in .such fine shape lus.thoy did this 
year. Shipments l.c.l, arrived in lus 
good a state a,s carlot .stuff,’’
However, cxirlained the M arkets 
Cpnnnlss!one)r; Uiere was-a certain  prq- 
porilon of. the .strawberry .shipment 
tha t would have been even better if it 
had been delayed. One carlot took a 
dollar rebate per crate because of green 
condition, "Two days more on the 
vines," lie .said, "would have m eant full 
4 )rlcc, The rebate was Just the result 
of carole.s.snes.s,”
Ju.st when Mr, Grant was leaving the 
(Continued on Pane 5,“ Col, 1 »
Last Mail That 
Joe Is Carrying
Today, Thursday, will bo the  last 
day on wliich .Umi IlaHvood and  his 
asslshvnts will roinovo the mail 
from the tra in  ns U pulls into the 
.station, and deliver it  to tho I’ost 
Office, or carry tiic niaii from tlio 
Post Office to outBolnp train.s.
The contract for tiiis service, 
wiiiclt Mr. Ilanvofld was first a- 
warded in lOIH, and wliicit lie has 
held contlniioii.sly iivcr since, ex­
pires on July 1, ami for tlio next 
four years lias liccii given to C. W. 
Mohr.
Mr. Harwood Imd renewals of tlio 
contract on seven (iiieeessivo (Msca- 
slons afU'r lie first Muaired it, and 
Ills lioast is, “I never had a  com­
plaint," Under tlie eliarge of tlio 
new ediitraetor, Mr, Molir, tills ser­
vice will no doiilil lie continued 
satisfactorily.
the  difficulties .experienced in  the  m ar­
keting of the 1931 crop and it was 
freely said th a t the  growers are not 
satisfied with the returns. A t th e  same 
time it is admittedly unfair to  com­
pare the returns of the Associated ■with 
those made on some particular fruit, 
vegetable or variety. 'The comparison, 
to be fair, must be th a t of the  portion 
of the crop handled through the As­
sociated w ith the to tal of all other.
G. A.' Barrat, of Kelowna, was again 
selected as representative to England 
and it is expected th a t he will leave for 
there about August 1. ' . ,
I t  was decided to m aintain the in­
spection departm ent on the same basis 
as last year and th a t th e ' advertising 
appropriation, is to be the same as in 
1931.
Representatives to the board brought 
word th a t in their opinion the apple 
crop now on the trees will b e , a gcjod 
one and that the yield will be between 
15 and 20 per cent, over 1932.
Tho Directors
There were tliree now faces among 
the directors though they are all well 
known men In the fruit industry. 'W. 
B,. Gore, of 'Wo.stbank, was one, the 
others arc W. T. Nuttall, N aram ata, 
and L. E, Mnr.shall, Kelowna, Other 
dli'C'ctoi's iiresont; J, J. Campbell, Wil­
low Point; W. J. Clarldge, Burton; J, 
T, Lawrence, Grand Forks; Geo, F ras­
er, O.soyoos; S, K. Fitzpatrick, Oliver; 
W, P. King, Kaleden; A. L. MacDou- 
gall, Penticton; Major E. E. Hutton, 
Summerland; O, A. Barrat, Kelowna; 
Capt, O, R, Bttll, Kelowna; J. Aberdeen, 
Winfield; O, W, Hembllng, Vernon; P. 
LcGtion, Vernon; Capt, D, 5/I, Rattray, 
Salmon Arm; W. O, Honeywell, Kere- 
nu'o.s; F, A. Ltnvl.s, Vegetable repro- 
.sonlatlve, Vernon,
B. II, Naylor, .shareholder, Salmon 
Arm, was present as a shareholder re- 
pt’esenllng Salmon Arm district.
On Tiu.'sday afternoon tho Directors 
and a few friends were the guests of 
Mr, and Mrs, G, O, Nesbitt a t their 
beatit.lfnl home,.the bank hoii.se on Pine 
street, The hos'pltallty wa.s greatly ap- 
lireelaled inul the beauty of the homo, 
gromuls and lawns was freely com­
mented on.
From IJliTctors’ U eport
Prom the directors' report is taken 
tlu' following statem ent regarding the 
operations ditrlng tlu; past yiuir and 
the outlook for the fttl.ure, I t  Is pre­
sented over the signature of E. J. 
Olunubers;
The Hulann' Slu'ct reqitlres no ex­
planation and It Is evident th a t our 
organizallon has fttlly m aintained Its 
strong ilnanelal position last year, and 
(Ckmllimed on Page 4, Ool. 5i
m ent will be three or four cars in ad­
dition to  job lots.
Therfr-appears-to-be-a-similar-down-
endea'vor h a d  been singularly successful 
In -  all walks o n i f  e.' "The'"'"theory"''Df''
Rotary .Boys Work' was struck by Ed 
A9ard^de&ooL-4ntemational“̂ h m m a rg
'when lie said’ '•'What a  boy sinceFely. 
wants and what he does, shapes his 
destiny and the results are ' eternal ’’
ward movement to  what there was in 
potatoes when the Vancouver dealers 
fighting each other’s shadows dropped 
potato price in about 1 0  days from $80 
a  ton to  $2 0 .
Cabbage is moving a t $45.50 a  ton 
but the lettuce deal has flopped. P ra i­
rie centres now have their own sup­
plies and until they are used up the 
Okanagan Va;Uey will cease to  be a 
source of supply. In  about 10 days 
Prairie centres will also have offerings 
of home grown cabbage so the end of 
the early movement or the loss of pep 
to it will be noticeable.
Apricots are coming along. About 
another week will see them rolling. 
The crop appears to be about the same 
size as in 1931 and is of good quality. 
So far, no prices have been set.
There is nothing of any Importance 
doing In tomatoes from the fields. 
Cukesvare moving, out of Oliver and 
Osoyoos at a  dollar a .suitcase.
July 5 Is the date agreed upon for 
the carlot movement of carrots, pota­
toes. etc. from tho Okanogan Valley. 
Celery is about ready and it Is under­
stood th a t the shippers will meet a t 
Armstrong probably next Saturday to 
dl.scu.ss tho situation regarding move­
ment and prices,
The speaker was impressed by the  
outstanding type of Britisher th a t had 
been a ttrac ted  to Rotary all over the 
world. From England came two Bis­
hops and m any titled men, well known 
in English public life. At the British 
Empire dinner, which was one o f the  
big social h its of the convention, some 
750 Britishers attended. Here the 
South African delegation was introduc­
ed, having travelled in the aggregate 
100,000 miles to reach Seattle. T he- 
retiring president, Sydney Pascall, was 
an  Englishman and created an en­





Celebrations of Various Sorts 
Will Attract And Please 
Visitors
Dominion Day promises to b(’ a good 
one for the sports lovers. Interesting 
events are scheduled everyw h n r 0  
throughottl this district,
Tho all-star ba.scbaU team from this 
city Is Inivolllng to Ltimby In tho morn­
ing to oppose Rutland, for tho Chal- 
longo Clip, and In tho afternoon will 
play at. Armstrong. Lnmby has. In lul- 
illllon, an Interesting program which 
brings tho Vernon football squad on 
tin; sei'iK', l'''loUl and track t'vcnls In 
llio afternoon and a good card of box­
ing mal(!lios In tho I'vonlng ant also 
schodiilod, At Armstrong tlio foiUttro 
of tho (lay's ontorlalmm'nt will bo tho 
appoaranoo of tho Province Blnoblrds' 
lacrosse ,s(inn(l, Tito Vi'rnon lacrosse 
ti'am plays at Salmon Arm, whoro an- 
(illior lino program for tho holiday him 
bis'ii iiroparod,
At Poison Park the Lavlnglon orlckol
In discussing economic questions the 
difficulties cif international gatherings 
was evidenced everywhere. However 
great strides are being made in this 
direction and the time Is not far dist­
an t when corporate action will be ta ­
ken by Rotary in international affairs.
' In speaking on this .subject the . 
.speaker said the fact .should be brought 
home to each Rotarian th a t the solu- 
tlpn of most of the problems inherent 
In the prn.sont crisis depends primarily 
on the act of the. Individual himself. 
Individual Rotarian.s .should Immedi­
ately stil Into motion, through trade 
and community associations, move-, 
ment.s socking to accomplish those ac- ' 
llvltles which, If not done by Indivi­
duals co-oporatlvoly, must nccoasarlly 
be inidorlaken by governments. I t  
should be borne In mind th a t In the 
end tho Individual will have to stand 
tho cost. If government takes on .such 
acllvltlt's rus unemployment In.snrance, 
and other typos now being prompted 
In la'oplng with the present-day a tll-  
tiide toward social .service. Thcro never 
was a lime when Inillvldtml and or­
ganized effort, local and otlK'rwlse, was 
more Imiiortant, 'World wide forges are 
at; work as never bi'forn, A Rotarian 
cannot sidestep tho part lie should 
take In the sltidy and solution of the 
problems which confront tho world. 
They had conlldoneo th a t Rotary not 
only has a ro.sponslbtllty In holiil'ng to 
bring the world out of Its chaotic con­
dition, but Ibat Rotarian.s all over Iho 
world are taking tln 'lr place In tho 
viingiiard of tho.so striving for a bettor 
order, '
R otarian West, oon(.;lii(li'd by .staling 
that, tho biggest Imim'sslon ho glonncd 
from this almost Imloscrlbiiblo Inii'r- 
natlonal gal boring was I hat tlio loiulom 




iCoiiUnuoil op Pago 10, Col
VERNON CITY BAND
TO PLAY TONIGHT
Oonlght, Tlnirfiday, a t II o'clock the 
Vi'rium ally  Band will give tho follow- 
big imigram at Poison Park;
O Oaniula
,Miir(4i-.M''Tho jviaficot'' ................ Jowoll
Widlz ''Droam Girl'' ................ Hivtlom
1' ten  mo- -"The Black Ro,sn'' ....Brocton 
-I'li'iitlon—B(«st Lovotl Boiithorn Molo-
(boH . ............................................... Haytts
li'iMli Mo(lloy~."Tlu> Humors of Donny-
brmik'' .....  V oltl
^b’oi'tms...."Harm oniana'' ........ Galnska
’'"Piibir Waltz-''Parn(ll‘Ki'' ...... Brown
ovi'riiiro—"'nui Golden OroHConI,"........
OtHl Save Tlie King
Ohiingos In tho express service of the 
Canadian Paclllo and Oanadlan N a­
tional sysioms In tho Okanagan Valb'y 
wore miidi' ollocllvo on Saltirday bial, 
and will oonllntio, according to olllclivls 
of both companies, for a t least tho next 
hovon or olgiil. weeks,
Tlio Caimdlnn Paclllc will barge a 
voniHaled car from Pcnilcton to K(>1- 
owna, loavlni! at 7;30 ji.m. dally except 
Biindiiy'to conned, with the train wlitcli 
loaves Kelowna a t II a,m, for HlciimoilH, 
Tho ''Pontownii'' on I lie Oanadlan 
Nailonal ran  will inak(> an extra trip 
dally except. Snnday. II. wllMcavo Pen- 
tld o p  at <1 p.m, and oonm'ct with Uic 
night fru it train whlcli louvi's K downa 
at midnight, This will jjiako di'llvoi’lcit 
to train No, 2 w(dch bsivos Kamloops 
east-bound a t ni'J,! a.m. It Is oxpodi'tl 
Unit this run'w ill oarry nearly all Iho 
Intll an tho oilier run, which loaves 
Peiillclon at 0;HO a.m, on tho Ptmtowiia, 
ovonlually nsiches Kamloops at 7;25 
p.m,, ami neceiwdlates a lay-over mil II 
the following morning for enal-bonnd 
linslnee,






Vernon , . ........................................
Oynma ............................................











APPIMB ORABAPPLES PEARS PLUMS " PRUNES
1931 193'2 1031 in:i’2 1031 1932 1931 1932 1931 1932
Crop Est. Crop FsL Crop EsI. Crop list. Croi> list.
(11,01(1 511,050 (1,751) 4,00(1 2,11113 2,500 125 20(1 91 175
UM.tUI 1 '220,250 2,457 4,500 3,277 3,500 9(10 2,50(1 1,3115 1,111)0
7,(i;i,5 10,000 244 1100 102 250 (lin 900 51)2, 1,900
1111,250 703,200 ,5(1,I1(H 47,000 (1,542 7,30(1 10,7511 0,000 40,029 (12,000
10(1,11111 lll'l,200 2,032 1,1100 1.774 2,10(1 1,401 1,700 1,159 2,500
1 :1 1 ,0 0 2 •201,000 10,’105 0,000 5,1111 0,0()() (140 1,100 7,359 14,000
0 :17,loii I,1'2I1,(I00 3 1 1 ,4 4 7 30,000 4,5,003 34,500 20,059 20,000 29,131 35,000
117,1110 011,500 3,Him 2,500 4,355 4,500 3,20(1 3,000 2,441 3,000
IlKUKd nil,400 2,251 2,000 3,110 2,500 1,507 3,000 1,331) 2,000
:i;i 1,700 ■1:1 0 ,0 0 0 0,1411 11,500 2(i,’.'.im 10,000 10,320 12,500 II.5IIII 10,000
113,0',19 ' 1,5 7 , 0 0 0 1,311 L'.100 ,, V 7.000 1,070 i.mm L’24f). 1,000
■HO,HO ■1113,700 2,5117 3,500 ■pi,■140 30,000 13,020 14,000 . 111.(10(1 15,000
;>7,o(io 72,■150 134 25(1 032 000 177 000 1,107 1,700
id.msi 75,350 1112 3011 2 220 .5,000 170 400 2,7IM ;i (MSI
72,075 10(1,400 201 3(10 2.070 3,1100 500 500 44,5 500
n.Mri.oiio II ,1)011,1)00 135,200 115.(150 150,047 120,’.'5(1 (15,300 72,000 114.9'/0 150.575
i'll
C R E ST U N D  BUYS 
T. S. MARTYN CO.
No ChnnRc* In Mnnngomcnt Per­
sonnel—Newton Fraser To Bo 
Crostland Representative
lO'.tl fignn.s inVlndo: ,shl|)iiient.‘i. Bulk and M an iitn d m 'il By-Prodiicls.
An announcement of conslderahle In- 
lerosi among friilt and vcndiihlo ship­
pers In th a t made th isw e i'k  hy tho 
Orest,land LTult Comiamy, Ltd,, to Iho 
elfi'el, th a t It lias piireha.M'd tho asset,a 
and good-will of Iho T. S, Martyn Oo„ 
Lid., of Vernon, nnd will operate tho 
newly nriinlred hnslness In connection 
wllli Its Ollvi'i’, Pentlolon, West ,Snm- 
miirlnnd, and Kriokson hranehes,
There will bo no ('hango In the per- 
.,‘ionnol of tbi' Vi'rnoti bnsIneiSi as 'P, H, 
Martyn nnd J, O, MacKlminn will enn- 
I lniK' In I heir pn'soni, cn))aoll,los. Tho 
Martyn Oompsny was In its tldrd year 
of hnslness In this city,
Nowtan l'’rssor, of Calgary, Socn'lmy- 
Tremiuror of tho Oro.stlnnd Fnilt Oom- 
psiiy, will make his hcadiinartors In 
tho Vernon nlllco, aocordlng to a Rtatc- 
mi''nt by Harvey Harrison, manager of 
till' company.
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C,
Thursday, June 30, 1933
i?'”' r
'li's im h; V'|i '.;M.)V.: 
■1
A  tire less 
e rra n d  b o y ., 
th e  te lep h o n e
VERNON DEFEATS 
A R M S T R O N G  TO 
ENTER PUY-OFFS
said
l i m p ' '
i i a
U i k - i f e
“Oh botheration!’
M rs. Brown.
She had returned fro m ..■ .ito' T •' • ■'.....  .'’1 '
tow n with her table p ro -' • 
■visions ' only : to  discover 
th a t  she had forgotten 
th e  meat for dinner. She 
-was wishing she had  acted 
o n  th e  Smiths’ advice and 
had a telephone Installed; 
th e n  she could just call 
up -and have the meat
...sent. But she hadn’t  taken
the tip—so she had  to 
—;mako-tlio—trip-ovcr_again.._ 
Mrs. Brown has a tele­
phone now. .
The telephone is a tire­
less errand boy. Think of 
how many trips your tele­
phone saves you.
Roweliffe 'Cup "Dates Not Set- 
Province Bluebirds Here 
. Tuesday
Displaying the old figh ting . spirit 
which carried them to the top of the 
Okanagan League last year, th e  Vernon 
lacrosse squad on Sunday earned the 
righ t to- enter a play-off series with 
Salmon Arm for this year’s cham pion­
ship. by ,defeating Armstrong 8-3.
Trailing in the last position in the 
league just a few weeks ago, th e  local 
boys took a tuck in their belts at the 
zero hour. They licked Salmon Arm 
here< then won a rpplay from  Arm­
strong, thus gravitating- into a  tie for 
senond place.
Sunday’s game v/as to decide second 
place in 'th e  league struggle and the 
right to play-off with Salmon Arm; The 
fashion in which "Vernon went out after 
viccory from the drop of the h a t m eant 
tlia t the result was practically never 
* lirticubt~T t'w as "a'decisive-victory. “
I t  will be a  hard-fought “series with 
Salmon Arm for the. Roweliffe Cup. 
The dates have not as yet been an ­
nounced. On Fi-iday, however, the two 
tveams will tangle at Salmon Arm in an
I Baseball Cricket Football Lacrosse Softball Tennis J
VERNON LEADING 
INTERIOR LEAGUE
Revelstoke Moves Close To Top 
. ■ By Defeating Kelowna 
12-9 On Sunday
Vernon still clings to the top of the 
In terior Baseball League ladder, al­
though the perch became ra ther inse­
cure last Sunday when Revelstoke de­
feated Kelowna to move wffhin half a 
game of the locals. The . Vernon squad 
was idle for the day.
The Orchard -City nine , lo s t-to  the 
visiting Revelstoke team by 12 runs 
to 9 in a  slugging bee.
Mon-ow was h it hard 'lirxhe-flrst-and- 
sixth for most of the visitors runs; D al­
ton relieved him in the seventh and 
held them  down for the balance of the 
game.
I.C TELEPHONE CO.
pertunity  to test each o ther’s strength
The Province Bluebirds, class of the 
province in the junior section, will be 
playing Armstrong on Friday. On Sun­
day they will move to Salmon Arm, 
and will play in th is city on ..the follow­
ing Tuesday. On Thursday there will 
be o tilt against an all-star valley team  
a t Armstrong.
............................ ... ........ ^-adolini was the hurler for the rail-
cxhibiciorT tiUT~ahd "w iinnw e an“ op-" ■way-^town-but—was-^hit-fairly^fieely-and
there was much loose ,.play a t short 
stop and second. “Prad” h it a  circuit 
drive in  the sixth, with two men on. 
Kelowna drew heavily on the Rutland 
team  from the Central Okanagail lea 
gue to fill gaps caused by loss of regu­
lar players, five of the ru ra l nine Hold­
ing positions on the Kelowna line up 
On the same afternoon Salmon Arm 
entertained Kamloops in  the other
scheduled In te rio r . League fixture, the 
homesters winning by a 14-9 count.
Interior League Standing
W L Pet.
Vernon .............................  3 1 .750
-Re^velstoke-— -----2“ —-.V14
Salmon Arm ......... ........... 3 2
Kamloops ................  1 4
Kelowna .................... . 1 4
Paarl Rich Ruby
These wines are of exceptional quality 




l a v in g t o n  w in s
CRICKET FIXTURE
Visiting Eleven From Revelstoke 
Easily BeAten—-Bob Cowan 
Receives Injuries
SPLENDID PLAN 
FOR TRAINING FOR 
JUNIOR OLYMPICS
Effort Being Made To Secure 
Beasley, Olympic Star To 
Coach Youths
Vernon’s Junior Olympic Club is ra ­
pidly rounding into shape., At an  en 
thusiastic public meeting held in the 
Board of Trade room last Friday even­
ing,follow ed by an  executive discus­
sion on Monday evening, the unani­
mous decision was to name R. \V._Ley 
as PresidM t'nor-tHr'm’ga'nlzatlonT-This-
VERNON, B,^Q., June 27.—-The Rev­
elstoke cricketers motored to  Vernon 
on Sunday last to play the Lavington- 
Coldstream team. Not being able to 
field, their .full, team, however, they, were 
ather badly beaten. - Lavington batting -  
first made 98, Revelstoke being all, out _ 
for 37.
Bob” Cowan was badly cut when 
he fell against a barbed wire fence in 
the long field, ̂ whlle trying to take a 
catcH,’ of one of J; Percival’s long 
drives, who batted  ’ in his usual fine 
style, making 33 runs.
Revelstoke going in to bat a second 
time found the Lavington bowlers 
pretty hard to  cope with. Bingley did 
the ha t trick taking 4 .wickets for 1 
run. Revelstoke lost 5 wickets for 20 
runs. The locals hope to play on the 
new grounds on July 1 if arrangements 
can be made w ithin a  day or so,
•Farmers and orchardists , are; busy 
with irrigation of the ir crops and luck­
ily at present there seems to  be no 
ia-Piihnofi of a  shortage of water..
Hard-working sports enthusiast by his 
efforts has given the movement a 
greatly increased momentum already, 
and it is expected tha t within a  week’s 
time the track at Poison Park will be 
the scene of regular jtraining the.
RUTLAND TAKES:__
FIRSTJPLAiy)EF
T h e m !
Oyama Baseball Squad Beaten 
3-2 In Exciting Opener of 
Decisive Series '
TR A IN IN G  ON D ETR O IT RIV ER
meet to be held at Vancouver on Aug­
ust 29, under the auspices of the  Daily 
Province. •
An effort is being made to secure the 
services of H. B. Beasley, former Can­
adian Olympic star, who makes his 
home a t "Kelowna, to coach th e  Vernon 
boys several times weekly. Another 
feature of the training will be.probably 
the presence of the Armstrong Junior 
Olympic Club’s team on th e  local 
track whenever practices are held.
__A n_A rm strong^delegation_attended-
the meeting in the Board of ’Trade 
room here last Friday evening; stress­
ing the value of competitive training 
befrween-the-two-cities.—They-explained 
th a t their own track is in poor condi­
tion and th a t they would prefer to get
H. Ashman recently , took a  trip to 
the V. I. D. dam and reports Aberdeen 
Lake full to  the spillway which mea­
sures 20 feet. Lake Haddo, however, is 
gradually lowering a t th e  ra te  of 2 or 
3 inches per day.
Enjqyabl<t-School_Eiciu(L
The annual school- picnic bn Wed- , 
nesdav was held a t K alam alka beach, 
Mr. D'awe and W. Bunting lending their 
trucks for the little passengers.
A most enjoyable day was spent with 
the usual bathing, racing and sports, 
not forgetting to  m ention ice cream. 
The weather was good with the ex­
ception of a .little shower about lunch 
time, which was not enough to  mar 
the pleasure of the young folks.
A display of th e  children’s work and
■acbncert'was"hbld"'on-Wednesday-eveiF 
ing a t the School, to  wind up the
Bobby Pearce, of Hamilton, Ont., Olympic sculls champion, and holder of
Diamond-Sculls,lemblematic of wo rld supremacy,, is training regula-rly on
___ Tict.rnit river to represent Australia in  the summer games ;
SPORTRPROGRAM—  
AT MARA SCHOOL
For Bale at Vendors or direct from the Liquor Control 
Board, Moil Order Department, Victoria, B.C.
-^This^-Advertise'merrbJs-not,.EubIisheii-or..D Lsplay-&d-by-the Liquor-Cohtrbl- 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
RUTLAND, B.C., June  28.—^Rutland 
"WGH'“a=olose=;and=exciting=game=by=ra=2. 
.fi'Qm,.Qy,ama=herm:-Moiiday,»nisht,.^.the,,.. 
first of a two out of three series for the 
Lawley Cup. . _
A home run  drive by Rudy Kitsch 
with—tw o-runners, on the  bags in  the 
"fifth fram e scored all“ oL~Rutland’sT'
Honor Rolls Presented At An­





MARA. B. C., June 27.—The annual 
school picnic and sports took place last
Glaring Light, and Intense Heat 
Lead To ^Poorer Average
School term. Vernon Smith, the prin­
cipal and Mrs. Smith, hope to  leave on 
'MTaay'TbrT3b"‘ast"l3blntsrliy~automb
into shape on the Poison Park  grounds, 
bringing their coach, Steel Fisher, with 
them.
Accordingly, the local executive is to
urge the City Gpuricil to put the track 
in the park into the best of shape, and 
ftris-understDOd-tfiaL AMei’niaTr-Morleyr
Chairm an of the Parks Comihittee, has 
already given assurance th a t the city 
will do all in  its power to co-operate.
In  addition to the President, R. W. 
Ley; the executive' consists.,of Dr. S rG :' 
Baldwin,. Honorary President: G. J.
ARMSTRONG, B. C., June 28.—The 
second shoot in  the D. C. R. A. summer
Saturday-at-tfae-sGhool-grQunds,-under--competitlon-tQQk^plae£—at__the_Arm:
tife=abie'=^manffgemeHt=of^^PFlacipal—S;;: s tro n g —rangiT~~on—Sunday afternqo ^
if ...: I n s i s t o n i ^ a R A N i F S r M ^ z P R O C U R A B L E ^ T h e O r i g m a l -
F b r S a le  a t  V e h a o rs  o r  d ir e c t  fro m  “ M ail O rd er -
D e p t.”  L iq u o r  C o n tro l B o a rd , V ic to r ia , B .  C .
__ _ Flitcroft, and trustees C, Coell and W.
O v a m a - s n r a n g - a r s u r p r i s e - A v h e n r t h e v - - K e h - i^ n T - -^ - -v e g ^ en-jQyable--timeT--was
pu t Kendrick Wynne, a  southpaw, in 
the  box instead of the veteran P at







;,1' , i ' i i '
spent by the "chUafen and  the ir p ar-
ents, ample refreshm ents and ice cream 
being served during the  day.
of left-hand  batters swing the ir heads 
.off, striking oiit no less th an  12 in  the 
six innings pitched. „ *
Thornton, the Rutland hurlCr, p itch­
ed a  steady game and received good 
support. In  the sixth, however, he was 
injured when sliding into th ird  and had 
to  retire from the game. Bach went in 
for the final inning, bu t w ith their 
regular pitcher injured the team  be­
gan to  blow up, and the  bases filled 
w ith only one out. A good thrqw in 
cut off a runner a t the home plate, arid 
w ith excitement at fever heat, Mc­
Donald led too far off third and was 
nailed by the Rutland catcher for the 
last, man out.
The decision was .so close th a t some 
hard  feeling occurred and hot words 
were bandied back and forth.
Batteries; Oyama, Wynne and Craw­
ford; Rutland, Thornton, Bach and F. 
Kitsch.
Score by Innings;
oyam a .........................  0 0 0 0 2 0 0—2
Rutland  ................ ......  0 0 0 0 3 0 X—3
Umpires; G, Rolth and  Griffiths.
George- Thornton- acting as ■ range of 
flceiu^-ho-light-was-glary-and^tbe^heat 
hit"bnse7 'and““scofes“ were-agaixr-beiow
Rowland, Secretary: C. Fulton, W. L. 
:Seaton:“Jr'B;'-Beddpme,"7^^ 
rane, executive cbmfnftieeriAn enroll­
ment and -membership.—committee, is 
composed of C. Fulton, W. L. Seaton, 
•R E a r le ,  G eo rg p  Whit.p.n.—H.nrL-Hnmer- 
COchfarier while Fred Galbraith . G. "J. 
Rowland, and R. Ley :are to be the
the average. Total scores a t the three 




;Tliis advertisement is not pulilished or dispiayeti l)y tlic Jjqnor 
Controi Board or tlio Government of British Coiuml)ia.
Peabhland and Westbank Both 
Beaten In Sunday Fixtures 
On We.stbank Diamond
, ,1, I
I! DOWN in price
U P  in quality
I t  1h not of ton th a t quality clim bs m uch hlqhor 
' whllo ftt tho umno tlm o prico slldoH nway down.
B u t thftt If* ju s t  wliot ban hnpponod in tho onoo 
of Goodyonr tiros. '
R lqht now yoii'ro ootllna doul)lo tho quality 
nt half tluj price.
For oxamphi, n aonuino Ooodyoar tiro with 
Patliflndop tread and tho fainouii Suportwiut 







! P H O N Ii dOO
WESTBANK, H. 0., Juno 20,—The 
Vernon Brimswlck.s, crack baseball 
team, played Pnachlancl hero on Sun­
day afternoon, and thei\ took on the 
W estbank team, jii.st to finish off the 
afternoon, Vernon wa.s viotorkm.s In 
both games. In spite of tlu; dust and 
heal,., MacLenn, of the Vernon team, 
oilnio In for a. lot of good-natured ban­
tering from (.ho onlookers, which h(f 
eerl.aliily took well, and we liopo to 
haVo (he opportunity of seeing "Windy” 
l)lay again, 'The score of tlie Peaeh- 
liuui-Vernon game was 8-3, and In (he 
Vi'i'non-Westbank game 11-5,
Mrs, E, Gellal.ly spent, a. few days of 
last w(H)k visiting her'sons a t Kelowna 
and Olonmore, returning home ,on 
I’hursday,
UepoiT on Strawberry Festival
Members of (he United Olmreh Wo- 
mi'ii’s Auxiliary hold I,heir meeting al, 
(he homo of Mrs, W. U, Hmlth liisl, 
Ihiirsday aftornnon, wll.h tho Presi­
dent, Mi'fi, D, Hnott, of Pi'sehlaiifl, pre- 
sldlitg.
The , al icndanee was good and (he 
meetlnit was largely a sotilal one. Com­
mittee repoi'ls wei'(> roeelvofl as this 
was thif last meeting lo Ixf held until 
Heptfsnher, 'Ihe. report of the Straw ­
berry I ’tfstlval cllKolosfMl th a t owing to 
nnexpeetedly liesvy' exitenses, the net 
amount tor W. A, funds was not so 
large as haped foe, , „ ,
llosfefises foe I lie afh'enoon wei’e 
Men, W, H, Smith, Mes, A, I’eaenley, 
Me.i. II, Duggan and Mea, D, MeLfiaii, 
Uetiiriis to Toronto 
T, Wanshoemiiih, ae.iaimiianli'd liy hla 
son who eame wed from TueonKt, when 
Ills falher wa'i Injured over three 
months ago, lefl for Ihnlr home In that 
elty last Thuri.day, Miss Wllmot, m at­
ron of the Ki'lowna (leni'ral Hospital, 
aroompanli'ft them, aa Mr, Wannbor- 
ouah l.s still .eonvale.'ielng, hut a.‘.Hures 
hlH frlimds lliat he will he hack In 
Weal bank ju.sl as soon as hi; Is com. 
pletely resH)i'ed lo hi'idlh,
Several young people, Ineludlhg Mrs, 
S. K, Maekay, tluf Misses Ji'an and 
Charlotte Brown and (I, Angus, H. N,, 
are 0i\mi)lng al. ’'H)uulyi'o;il,” D, Oelli\l - 
ly’.s ram p on the lakeslinri',
Mr, and Mrs, Leo Annstroiifi and 
frIeiul.H arrlviHl from their home In 
Ufuiton, Wa.sh„ f)ii Sunday and ari' 
spandliiH a few days In the dlMU'lel be­
fore rf'sumlng l.lielr way to Vancouver 
oviir the Fnwer canyou highway. As 
a little led. Left, with hlfi pareuts, llvial 
In Westbank, and bi*s many friends 
hero .still.
The following honor rolls "were given' 
out by Mr. Flitcroft; Division 1, P ro­
ficiency, Esther W itala; Attendance 
and Regularity, Ivy Rosom'an and Billy 
Zettagreen; Deportment, M ary Lud­
wig. Honor rolls, division 2; Profici­
ency, Marjorie Coell; A ttendance, A n­
nie McManus and K atie McManus; 
Deportment, Leslie Zettagreen, Prizes 
given for geography books, division 1: 
Esther Witala. Ivy Rosoman, Roy But- 
terworth and Billie Zettagreen, tied. 
N ature books, division 2: M artha Ma- 
kella, Harry M cGettigan, Johnny Ma- 
kella. G reatest gain in percentage in 
the year’s work: G rade 1, Billie Ma- 
kella; Grade 2, Florence Cuddy; Grade 
3, Leslie Bultervyorth; Grade 4, Robert
G|idden,....... . ,
Sports Prizes
During the day the following races 
tool: place: 25 yards, girls G to 8; F lor­
ence Crawford, Evelyn Bell; boy.s; 6 to 
8; Billy, Makella, David Ireland, Jack 
Stevenson; girls 8 to 10; Nellie Cad- 
don, Philip W itala, M arjorie Coell; 
boy.s a to 10: to,she Zettagreen, PhlHi) 
Witala, Bertie Caddeh. .50 yards, girls,
10 to 12: Rose Ludvylg, Gwcnnlc Cad- 
den; boy.s; Ernie Venus, K eith  Davy, 
Bobby Caddon; girls. 12 to 14; Rose 
Ludwig, Gwonnle Cadden, Lillian Ro­
bertson; boys, 12 to 14; Billy Zettn,,- 
green, Robert Runt, 75 yards, girls, 
14., 1,0 Hi; Emily Kenyon, Annlo Mc­
Manus, Katie McManus; boys, 14 to 
10; Albert Zettagreen, Elmer Makella. 
Sack I'aee, girls under , 8; Florenco 
Ot'uwlorcl, Florence Cuddy, Evelyn 
Hell; girls under 10: Nellie, Connie 
MeOi'tUgnn, Ruby Stoven.son; boys u n ­
der 8; Hei'tto Cadden, Leslie Zotta- 
grecn, Wesley Crawford; hoys under 
1,0; Philip Witala, Johnny Mrdcelln, 
Oli'n Davy; girls under 12; CUvennle 
Cadden, I,llllm\ Robertson; boys under 
1’2; Ernie Vemis, Keith Davy, Hobby 
Caddeii, Potato rnee; Owennl(> Oadd('n, 
Lillian RoberUion, Riiliy. Stevenson; 
boys: Ernl(( Venus, Hob Hunt, Hilly 
Zetti\grei n, Three leggi'd race, girls 
under 10; Evel.vn H(dl and Connla 
MeOetlbom; boys under 10: Phlllii 
Wltida and Keltli Davy, Hartlo Caddan 
a,ml Ernli; Vanns; girls undar 14; Mary 
liiidwlg and Emily Kenyon, lillllan.Uo- 
biu'lson and Rosa Ludwig; boys under 
14; Eliher Makella and Albert '/a'tta- 
id’een, Hilly Zettagrei.'ii and Bobby 
Hunt.
,lohn Paitplla ratnrnad bona' from 
tha Varnon Jiibllaa Hospital li\st waak, 
wla'i’o ha reeelved medical attantlon for 
Hoveral eraelu'd ribs, raeelved when Ids 
farm hmm ran away,
Mrs, T, Gray and family went ta 
P(>n|,lelon 'on Sunday last,, Tom Gray 
and daiighter, Mni, John 'Venus and 
elilldri'n, went on to Princeton, where 
they will spend a week or so with Mrs, 
Pid,l(!ns(m,
Miss H, E, Wsllcer, who luis l)eeu sleU 
for several weaks, raturned fo M ara on 
Mnnday's stago to he In readiness to 
lake Ihe entrance axamlmd.lons al tha 
school,
Most of the F innish residents went 
to Glenedmi last Saturday, where lliey 
atlendi'd a, i'ane(>rt and dunce In Ihe 
FInnIst Hall.
Mr, and Mrs, F, Norwood and daugh- 
lar were visitors to Msra, la.st Halni'.' 




AS A N  O CEAN  BREEZE
A. Ferguson, 89; A. Thompson, 87; 
Page Brown, 85; W. C. Leeper, 80; N. 
Gillis, 80; A. N. Other, 68; T. M arshall, 
62; Geo. A. Smith, 61; W. W. Ryan, 
54; Angus K night Han-is, 50.
O thers taking part were J. Clayton, 
42; and A. C. Wilde, 47; a t the  five 
and six hundred yards only, and L. 
Hoover, 17 a t 600. '
Prepare For Bluebirds 
The Armstrong Lacrosse Association 
is making big arrangem ents for the  fete 
which they are putting on in th e  Arm­
strong Recreation Park to Celebrate 
Dominion Day on Fi’iday, The star 
event is of course the visit of the Van­
couver lacrosse team, the Province 
Bluebirds, but there will also be a  de­
corated parade, horse racing, foot ra c ­
ing, many other athletic features, and 
many slde-show.s,
BEST IN SUN AND
BEAT VERNON 6-1
Penticton Scores Three Times In 




Canadian Baseball Squad Wins 
Tight International League 
' Tilt By 6-5
SUMMERLAND, B.C,, June 27,~  
Summarland showed a complete rever­
sal of form when the baseball .squad 
))layod against Orovllle, In Orovlllo on 
Sunday afternoon, winning by a 6-5 
score, Ooulcl, the Bummerlaiul pitcher, 
had 10 sl.rlke-outs, and was well sui*- 
porl.od In the field, Orovlllo played al­
most alr-ttght ball behind tho pitching 
of Kerimn, who had 10 strlke-oul.s, 
HaU(‘rle:n Oliver, K ernan and I.e- 
aiay; Summerland, Ot)ald and Gartrell, 
'J'hi'.se teams will iilay again next Sun­
day In Summerland,
Local footballers were given a good 
trimming by Penticton in last Sunday’s 
fixture a t Poison Park, the South Ok- 
anaganites marching off the field after 
a broiling battle with a 6-1 count to 
their credit.
The first half was lively, the visitors 
notching the first goal Ronnie Dean 
sent the pig-skin home but it was an 
off-side counter, and Vernon was held 
to a  blank. The rest interval found 
Penticton ahead by 3-0. "
On resumption of play ' Waltorson 
scored for the locals, and It looked like 
a rally, but tho home boys missed their 
opportunities., Penticton forged ahead 
to score three morn tallies and tla.m 
called it a day. '
Vernon is playing at Lmnby on F ri­
day for the Challenge Cup, Tho llne.- 
up on Sunday was;
Taylor, . Cousens, Oros.s, Passmore, 




'I’hln inWorllnomoiit l(i not imblliiUoil or,tU:t- 
jiluyud hy tho l.luuor Ooutrol Uoaril or hy tlu’ 
(hivornimmt of UrlttHli C'olunihla,
r.201
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i  \VI*: OAUUY A STO C K  O F =
G O O D FIR W O O D
and STOVE COAL
For Summer Use
Mnin Cnnnls Cannot Carry Water 
Doaired By Rutland Growers 
Following Dry Weather
HAUMNC, .JOBS CIVEN 1‘ROIVII'T ATTENTION 
A trial will also ('((uvliiee you llial (XIII.VIE’H EM UIlt AND FEED.S 
Rive you 1(10'; value foe your money.
H a y h u r s t  &  B r y c e  L t d .
C O A L  - W O O D  - h 'L O U R  
RI CNCK P O S T S
FEED 5
(lAI.OAUY MVESTOCK
(!AL(tAUV, Alla,. -Heef rceeliiia Imvi 
been llgHt with price,'* easier, Choice 
lumvyi.fd'alu lodi atorra, $4.’31) J*) jfi4,5()i 
ebolee light, i!H,5l) 10 $4,751 good, $4.00 
lo $4,'25; medium, $3.75 to $4.00; com­
mon, $3,00 to $3,50, Choice heifers, 
,$3,75 to $4.00; , giHxl, $3,'25 lo $3,50, 
Oliole.o cows, $2.50 to $’2.75;'iiood, $2,‘25 
1 0  $2,50; medium, $1,75 to $2,00; com­
mon, $1,50 to $1,75. Choice bulls, $1,'25 
to $1,50; medium. $1,00 to $1,25, Oliolne 
light calves, $4,00 to $4.50; common, 
$2.00 ((* $:i,00, Sheep, yearlings, $3,00 
lo ,$4.00; ewes,, $2,00 lo $3.00; lambs, 
$4,00 to $5,00, Hons, bacons, $3,25; 
selects, $3,75; butchers, $2.76,
UUTIiANl), 11, 0„ June 28,-OonUnu- 
iid hot dry weidher Is placing a severe 
strain on the Irrigatloh system. Plenty 
of Hood water and sl.oragc water Is 
available but the main canals will not 
carry tho amount growers could and 
would use. Truck, hay and orchard 
lands are all making heavy demamls 
at the aami- time. With the exception 
of one or two,light aprlnkllngs, no rain 
has fallen here iilnee June 2,
The dlstrlel. lost a respected resident 
when Oapt, W, S. Fry, of the Helgo 
beneli, iiiassed away at the Kidowna 
Hospital on Wednesday of last week, 
The dee.eased had mifferi'd from tnber- 
enl(i‘,lii tor many years, a disease (um- 
Ireeled durliig war si'rvliu'. The funend 
was Held at Ht, Michael and All Angels' 
ehiireb, iCi lowna, Uev, O, E, Davis olll- 
(didlng. lb ' leaves In mourn his loss, 
a wife and diuudifer, to whom tho itym- 
liatliv of till' dli.lrlef Is exUmded,
MIs.s fi, Crawford, of Vancouver, Is 
vlslllug lii'i' auiil, Mrs. 'H, I’lt'/.imfrtek 
I'red Hellred left last week on a busl 
nes.s trip to the prairie provinces.
Sortball (3iani|ilinis 
The "Adimaes” won the Hlaek 
.Muunlain Hoftbatl I,eague ehamplon- 
iihlp when Ihey defeiUed the Yi>ung 
Catholic.:*, on Wednesday last tiy 25 run.* 
to '21, '
Mrs, A, Arnold and daiighter, ot 
I'entletoh, are visiting Mrs, Arnold’s 
iilsler, Mrs, 1', L, Fitzpatrick.
A large party of young |*eople of this 
dt.strtct Jnunioypd the 17 odd mllen to 
the .loc Rich valley on I’rldny evening 
for a wclncr roast, followed Iry an  old 
tlmo dance In the Hohool Houko, Aftev 
a very enjoyable evening l.lie p a r ty 're ­
turned home tim l but happy. T rans­
portation was generously supplied by 
P. Lindahl and A, K. Hond.





Keep Your Cows I  
Comfortable «
The Spray To Uuo Is
$2.00 per Gallon
4 Imperial Gallons, can $6.00
HAY SALT and SALT LICK (Plain and Iodised)
VfJ*





I N C O R P O R A T E D  MA Y 1 6 7 0 .
VERNON, B.C.
SPECIAL PURCHASE
i . WOMEN’S CELANESE DRESSES
% 100 only—Just arrived for this sale.. Women’s and Misses sizes.
Lovely styles. Pastel shades, also white, 
y Sleeveless or short sleeves . Sizes 14 .to 20.
?  j^lsQ 36 to 44. July Sale, each ................. .. .












SPECIAL PURCHASE : =
'I' M '.ifd' 
ir* I ! 1
ba w  t.«aav4 A V X A O O O O  O lZ iC O ,
S2.79
. 75 PANAMA HATS
In many smart sliapes; wide and medium brimis, in white
C3C3>
, or champagne. Women’s and Misses
ini=} size.s. July "Sale. 'Each ...c... S1.2S
; ' ' h i  j
Thousands of Dollars Worth of Summer Merchandise at Sacrifice Prices
 ̂ . --------:—  ----------------- ■■        ......................... ■ ■ ■ • - -----------  •—  . ■ _ ■      ■ : 







auto. travel. Printed material, also linene. Trimmed with 
contrasting colors.. Sizes 14 to 20. CIGI O O i
July Sale, pair ....................................... .......... ^  A
Black Elkola leather,, blucher style with diJst protecting 
tongue: uskide soles and heels. ^ 2
SPECIAL PURCHASE-
■“ BO YS’“ WATSTS~“ ........
July Sale, pair..
Made from good quality broadcloth, in plain white, tan  
or blue, also stripes and fancy patterns.
Ages 6 to 12 years. Jf,uly Sale, each.......  .......
SPECIAL' PURCHASE
“ “  ^VOIEEDRESSES
100 sm art summery frocks, of floral-voiles tha t will tub 
and laundry well. Sizes 16 to 44.
July Sale, each
O d d m e i i t s
GREATLY REftUCED




navy and copen, for suits or skirts. 54 inches 
wide. Reg. $1.95. I  O Q
July Sale, y a r d .....................
-------- -— ;TC0TT0STTWEED-------------- -----------
Only 39 yards of this serviceable fabric for 
summer dresses. Colors: Red and  brown. 
36 inches wide. Reg. 59c. 2 ^ c
July Saie, yard .................1...... .................
SUNSHADES
, Fancy colored fish skin. Reg. to  $1.25.
, July Sale, each .............. ....... .................
Greatly Reduced For Speedy Clearance !
EXCLUSIVE D RESS LENGTHS
Lovely—fioraUsilk chiffons, georgette arid fiat 
crepe. 36 arid 38 inch wide.
Formerly $9.95 length.
■tJUljrsaTeTyara..................
FANCY AND PLAIN 
BROADCLOTHS
Tub fast fabric in floral and small de- 
.^gns_aJ:sQ_.plairiL_colors_
and white. 36 in. Value 
'1 29c. July Sale, yard..
b e t t e r  v o il e s
Lovely floral designs- iri all the new pastel- 
shades: for dainty summer 
frocks. 38 inches wide. Value
GREATLY REDUCED
Shop Early For These !
to 49c. -July Sale, yard............
1 orily—Women’s Tweed " Coat. Fawn mixture. 
Size 18. Reg, $15.00. 3 7 —5 0
Dress Voiles
SILK CUSHIONS
Figured rayon in rose, beige and copen.
Regular $1.50. 79c
July Sale, each
LUNCH CLOTHS . ZT11
A useful cloth for the picnic or after- 
noon tea: white with lace insertion apd




Dainty floral designs in both voiles and 
batiste: sm art summery
_fahri.cs-36_in.. Value.39c—... . ^ F . .
.July Sale, yard.......... ...
CANADIAN PRINTS
100 yards only in a few floral designs. 36 inches 
wide. Value 25c. A good fabric 
for house dresses, etc,
■ JuTV Sal e, yafdZ., ~ Z  7_.... .7... 77T
Super V oiles
1 only—Women’s  Tweed Coat. Light mixture. 
Size 42. Reg. $19.50. ^ 9 ^ 5
■July-SalC-
Select from our entire stock of our best 
quality floral voiles: beautiful ■ designs. 
38 .inches wide. Value _
to 69Ci -July Sale,-:--------- —
yard ......................... ........
1 only—Women’s Summer Broadcloth Coat. 
Pawn, size 38. Reg. $25.00.
July Sale ............
1 only—^Fancy Fleck Tweed, Coat. Size 36.
Regular $25,0Q,___. ■ _
July Sale ..... .....  .......7..7.......
$12.50
$12.50
WATER BALLS Given On Every Purchase of $2.00 or Over In Every Dept. Except Groceries





-Made— ^from"“ durable - q u a l i ty ^  cottonr 
hemmedYeady for use. W orth
49c each. July Sale, each.......
" S P E C  I A L P  U R 'C  H A S E 
ROLLER TOWELLING
All pure linen, neat, red border, extra 
strong.- 18 inches~wide: Value" 39c"" yard." 
July Sale.
2% yards f o r ........................... 7..: 6 9  c
Special PurcKase
GIRLS’ TUB FROCKS
Chic little dresses in a Variety of sm art 




wearing cotton. Pull size. Value ^
59c. July Sale, each"
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY
ERXECAYrTOtYTsT
"zA tt: T H E r S H O m a G 7 H E l« > Q U A R T E R S 7 E U R z T H E 3 S T K Z V iA E H a E
Super Bargains In Men’s Suits and Furnishings!!
MEN’S SUITS
10 only—In  grey and brown tweed mixtures, 
"all well tailored, a r t  silk lined; in  young men’s 
and conservative models. Sizes 37 to 40. 
Values $25.00. . $ 1 1  9 5
MEN’S BATHING SUITS 
Navy, balbriggan with skirt, trim m ed red. 
 ̂Sizes 34 to 44.
July Sale, each ....... ................. ............ 69c
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Choose from either durable khaki drill or blue 
chambray: good roomy garments. 6 9 c
A t Greatly Reduced Prices
July Sale, suit ...... .....................
: MEN’S SUITS
20 only—Including grey, blue, brown and black 
worsteds, with neat stripes, also plain blue 
serge: some with extra pahts. Sizes 36 to 42. 
Values to $35,00. $23 95
MEN’S COMBINATIONS
Pine quality merino: short sleeves, ankle length. 
N atural color. Sizes 34 to 44. 8 9 c
July Sale, suit
Sizes 14 to 18. July Sale, each..................
WORK SOCKS
All wool knit rib, mdHium weight, grey with 
white toes and heels. 4 9 'c
July Sale, 2 pair for
3-PIECE c h e s t e r f i e l d  SUITE
A comfortable chesterfield and two chairs, covered 




No-button style. Made of durable 
cool naincheck.




Super quality satin  finished drill, either navy
or blue: also a  . few check patterns. q q
Sizes 14 to ,18. Value $1.50. July Sale
Special Purchase
100 DOZEN MEN’S SILK TIES
A ll, better quality merchapdi.se. Spot.";,, stripes and 
figures. Values to $1,50. July Sale, each:...... :......... ..... . 4 9 c
KROEHLER CHESTERFIELD SUITE
A discontinued line offered a t a price which should 
move them  quickly. The suite consists of a com­
fortable chesterfield and two large easy chairs to
match. Made In pillow arm  style, $169.00
CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL RUGS







.......... ...............  July Sale, $5.95
.... .................. ..July Sale, $7.45
...............  July Sale, $8.95
..............................  July Sale, $10.45
............................. July Sale, $11.95
July Sale
Special Purchase
100 PAIRS MEN’S SOCKS
Summer weight silk and wool, All good pnttern.s and y t  ^  
colorings. Value to 95c, July Sale, pair...,,........... .........
ODD CHESTERFIELD
Attractively priced to clear, 
mohair with reversible spring-
Covered In
m oofilled cushions. July Sale .....
CONGOLEUM MATS
A useful M at in designs to match the large siize 
rugs. Size 181n.x36in.
July Sale, each ............. ............................. 39c
REXOLEUM
A felt-base floor covering, in tile and floral de­
signs. 0 feet wide.
July Sale, ,sq, yd............ ............................. 39c
Prices Slashed On Odd Lines For Quick
112
WOMEN'S SILK ANKLE SOCKS 
28 pair only-'-In while. Sizes 8>i
and 9, Reg. 50c. 29c
July Sale, pair
, THREE-QUARTER HOSE
Medium rib, silk and lisle. White, 
beige, orange. Size.s 6,' 6 Vi and 7 
only. Reg. 69c,
July Sale, pair ................. 19c
CHAMOISETTE GLOVES 
Pull-on stylo with contrasting trim. 
Colors: White, beige, brown and 
black, Sizes 6 to 8. Reg. 4 9 ( ;
WOMEN’S LISLE HOSE
Pino mercerized finish. Colors: 
Beige, fawn, . white and black. 
Sizes 8Vi to 10, Reg. 59c. 3 9 c
July Sale, pa ir.....
CHILDREN'S FABRIC GLOVES
Pawn, Sizes 3 and 4 only, 
Regular 40c, 10c
July Sale, pair
SILK AND LISLE HOSE
Pure silk, VVhlto and belgo. 
Sizes 7 and 7 Vi only. 1/1 rib 
lisle. Sizes 4 and 4 Vi. Values 
to 75o. July' Bale, f O c
pair
75c. July Sale, pair ........
SCARVES
In  shoulder throw and Ascot stylos. 
Silk flat crepo, georgette, etc., in 
pastel floral designs, also plaid. 
Regular to $1,95. 7 9 c
ART NEEDLEWORK
0 only — Unbleached S t a m p e d  
Aprons, print trimmed. 2 9 c
DINING-ROOM SUITE
A beautiful solid walnut .suite, con.sl.sts of buffet, 
china cabinet, extension" table arid sot of six 
leather .sllp-.seat cliairs.
July Sale .............................. ..........
REXOLEUM MATS
A useful m at for bedroom, batbrnom or .kitchen. 
Six patterns to select from. Q C
July Sale, .2- for - .
$165.00
Reg. 59c, July Sale, each.......' '
Staniped tinted ecru Runners, 
18x45. Reg, 49c, O Q
July Sale, each ...................... jL u C
Stamped Ecru Ousblon Tops, tinted.
July Sale, each
Regular 25c. -i r
July Sale, each  .............. . I O C
SCOTCH FINGERING
All colors including heathers, black 
and white. 2 oz. skeins. Reg. 15c
29o, July Sale, skein..
NECKWEAR
Lnco, georgette and organelle
Collar and Cuff Sots, Berthas,
Reg.
July
96c to $2,60, 
Sale, each . 59c
Tinted Ecru Centres, stamped. 
18x18. Reg. 26c, 1 5 c
July Sale, each ...............
3 only—Unbleached Tinted Bed- 
siri’oads. 80x90, Reg, $1.60,
July Sale, each ................... 89c
BEDROOM SUITES
Nicely designed and finished in walnut. Consists 
of dresser, chiffonier, dressing table, bench and 
full size bed. Q I O Q A A
July Sale ..............................................
ALUMINUM WARE
Choice of Percolators, Double Saucepans, 
S traight Side Saucepans. Saucepan Sets, 
Potato Pols, Dish Pans, Tea Kettles, Round 
Roasters. Values to $1,26, o q
July Sale, each ......................................  I  «/C
BEDROOM SUITES
A special purchase brings this marvelous value. 
Dresser, chiffonier, dro.sslng table, 
bench and bed, July Sale ................ $89.00 9c
23-riECE TEA SETS
Neat floral decoration, 0 cups, 6 saucers, 0 
l)lnt0 8 , 1 each, teapot, sugar and fl»l A  A  
cream, July Sale, set ....................  t p l .U U
1117
SPECIAL PURCHASE
RUBBER SOLED BOOTS FOR MEN AND BOYS
Brown canvas with reinforced lacings and ankle pads. For all sports wear, 
Men's sizes 6 to 11,
............  July Sale, pair ..................July Sale, pair
PURITY GROCERIES
TABLE TUMBLERS
Good quality, irlaln ijolished gla.ss; for 
(!vory-day use, July Sale, 2 for ........ ..........
BISCUIT JARS
Large size with hanc|les and covers. Choice of
several patterns, c q
July Sale, each ..................................................
ALARM CLOCKS
In, plain nickel and colored case.s, au a ran tecd  to 
run and ring on time, q q
July Sale, each .................................................... 0 * /C
SPECIALS
MEN'S AND BOYS’
F o o tw e a r
MEN’S WORK BOOTS
Solid loalhor, for the ranch or general 
wear; black or brown retanned leather, 
blucher stylo; inner and outer soles, 
medium wnlglit, Sizes (I to 11. (1*4 4  C
July Sale, pair ............. ......
Same boot in boys sizes, 1 to 6—
.July Sale, pair ............................. $3.89
BOYS’ OXFORDS
Strong brown leather uppei’s and Ilex- 
Ihlo sewn leather soles, rubber heels, 
blucher stylo, Sl'zcs 1 to 6, (PO O C
July Sale, pair ...... .............
BOYS’ RUNNING SHOES 
Black and white canvas with double 
weight rubber soles: white rubber 
facings and ankle iiads, $1.00
EXTRA SPECIALS!
BOWL SETS
6 strong clear glass; handy sizes. 79c
July Bole, sot ...............................
WATER SETS,
Large size glass Jug and six Uimbleisi. 
July Bale, ^ “
sot $1.25
BARGAIN TABLES
Be sure and look over these tables I 
Dozens of odd lines In kitchenware, 
glass and ehlna.
3 for .................................................lOs
Ea’eh ......................... He. lUe, 19e, ’29e
Sizes 1 to 6. July Sole, poir
CRETONNE '
Double width, In floral designs, 40 Innhes,
also a few 30 Inohcs, Reg, flOo, 29c
July Bale, yard
BOYS’ rULLOVERH
Hummer weight, V-neck style, In fancy 
mixtures of blue, cardinal, peach and 
royal., SlzcS|ii 24 to 3’2. , 9 C «
Jilly’ Halo,' each '.... ', , '
BOYS’ COMBINATIONS 
Oo(Kl quality hallrilggan. short, sleeves, 
Ifliee length; will lU and wear well.
Sizes 2’3 to 3'1, 45c
GROCERY SPECIAL
2 tins, Vi’s. Silver Spray Salmon, 20e
1 hot, Clark’s Tomato Ketehu)), 20e.
2 tins Sliced Singapore Pine­
apple, 26(1
I Basket Wi'iive Shoirplng Bag, 30c
Value $1,04, 79c
a U j f o r
July Sale, each
FLOUR (Heal of Quality)
auaran teed  by the HBC—
24-lb, sack ................................... 86e
40-lb, sack ................................. $1.20
nn-lb, sack ................................. $2.60
Fort G arry Jelly Powders—
4 iikgH, for ...................................22(1
Swons, Down Cake Flour, PkKo,.,3’2e 
' SOAP SPECIALS I
Royal Crown Soaii, 0 bars, with 3
gold band cups and sancors.... 46e
Pearl White Naptha Soap—
30 cakes for ..........................  ,,$1,00
1 loi’ge pUge. Oxydol; 2 cakes Kirk's
Castile Soai>, For ...................... lOe
M orton’s Powdered Borax— ,
at, Lawrance Orange Marmalade—
4-lb. tin .........................  4(lfl
Fraser Valley Greengage Jam —
4-lb, tin .........................................35e
Emi)ress Red PUim Jam —
4-lb, tin .......................................46e
SPECIAL PURCHASE
CHILDREN’S STRAPS AND OXFORDS
Black patent leather, also sandal straps and brown oxfords; 
leather soles and rubber heels. Sizes 11 to 2. July Solo, iralr..... $ |..9 9
END'S FRUIT HALT 
Per 7 C „
bottle . .................................  •
Mlnnto Tapioca, Per pkge..........13e
Harry Horne’s Extract Lemon— 
UI-oz, bottle ............................... 50(1
1 lb, pkgs, Each ...................... I6e
PICKLES AND SAUCES
Brands A-1 Sauce, p(>r bottle.... '26e
Black Buck Worc(;stershlro S a u c e -
Pint bottles, each ............  ...... 23c
Best F(K)(1h Brood and Bnltor
Pickles. Per bottle ..........  ........ 27c
C, iV B, Branston Plcklos —
'•j-pt. bottle .............    ’20n
HUMMER DRINKS 
Brifics Lime Juice, Large bottle 05c
Roses Ijomon Scpuish—
Pint bottle . ...............   20c
Borne's Orange .hilc(‘ -
Per bottle .............................•..... ?5,e
Horne's Lemon Ju lie ... * ’
Per bottle .....................  25e
Home’s Grape ihmeh Syrup - 
Per bottle ....................  25e
PICNIC SUPPLIES
Lobster Piutte—
3-oz, tins, 2 tins for......... „ , ...... 25«
Delta Manor Minced Chicken—
Per tin .........   14o
F’rny Benton Corned Beef—
Per tin ......  15c
Clark's Cambridge Sausages—
Per tin .............. ,25e
Clark’s Beef Steak and Onions— 
Per tin .................................,,,,,, 25e
PURE MAPLE SYIICP
Old City Brand. 3 5 c
Pint bottles, each...
SIX CANDY SPECIALS
Cowan’s Ohocolali! Buds , 25c
Hummer Fruit Candy ............. 23c
Jelly Ikmns ..... ,25c
’ Rnm and B utter ..................... ' '39c' ;
flum  Droi)s llic
Cocoanut Dainties 35c
Order with your groceries I
PHONE 44 or 273 for Any of the  Above
EXTRA SPECIALS!
WOOL BLANKETS
Fine quidlty for bod comforters or extra 
blankets; whlitited ends, Colors; Mauve,
rose and gold. Size OOxOd. $2.95
July Bale, each .........................
LAUNDRY HAGS
Large size ecru llneit crash, word laundry 
or linen embroidered on front,
Reg, 80e, July Bale, each,........... 39c
19c
CURTAIN FABRIC
White voile In floral and cheek di'slgns. 
Colors: Gn;en, gold and hlun, :i01n, wide, 
Regular 39n,
J[dy Bide, yard .......................
BEACH PYJAMAS FOR GIRLS
Ctiol one-piece garm ents In linene, sport 
0  0 1 o r  s w 11 h c o m blnatlon effects, 
Agim 0 to 14 years, (I*| | q
July Side ..................................
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S
F o o tw e a r
GROCERY SPECIAL
dozed' Jnl(!y Oranges, 3()e 
Bliopiilng Bug, 29c 
Value 61)c,
ALL I’XJR , 44c
JU L Y  SALE PRICES
WOMEN’S ARCH SUPPORT SHOES 
Orthopedlii neat Ties and Pumps, In 
lino black or brown kid; built-in arch 
suiiport, medium round toes, leather 
Cuban heels, rubber top lifts, com­
bination lasts, <j*Q n t \
July Sale, pair ...................  ■ •  «
WOMEN’S CANVAS OXFORDS
In beige and white with sturdy weight 
nibbi'r or erope soles; for bench and 




In Straps, Ties and Pumps, for 
present wear; btorido kid, brown 
eidf, Cuban or Simnlsh heels, Not 
nil sizes, (1*0 O Q
July Bale, pair ...............
GIIII.H’ HANd ALS
Odd lines of Strap Sandals In browir 
or elk leather wltlr solid leather soles 
and nihlier heels,
Mlstu's’ sizes............ July Sale, pair, $1.35
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BURNS
“The Pure Food Market”
5 1
Here’s a Treat! O u r  own
Je llie d  
V eal lb. Z O C
It will suit you to a T
Clioiee Beefi
' Full mature flavor
Boneless Rolled Chuck Rib's,
a n y  weis^ht c u t ...........1 6 ^  lb.
Centre Round Steaks....20^ Hj. 
Choi)!;e./Pot Roasts 12,l<>^)lb. 
Goqd Pot Roasts....... ...10^  lb.
An Old Favorite
Sweet Corned, Rolled Plate 
^B eeTT L e a V i T " ~ T l 2 T S ^ t 5 r
Limited amount.
S p v m s  L a s n b
■ Lower Prices
Shoulders, whole, about
8 lbs., or half cut.....1 7 ^  lb.
Breast Roast ............... 14^' lb.
Leg and Loin Roast- -2 6 ^  lb.
64 PUPILS GO T O 
HIGH SCHOOL ON 
RECOMMENDATION
Another 24 Are Now Sitting For 
the Government 
Examinations
Approximately seventy per cent., or 
64 pupils, will enter the Vernon High 
School th is  falh on recommendation, 
The rem aining 24 pupils are now sit 
tin^  for the government examina.tions.
In  addition to these, four pupils from  
the recomrhended list, B arbara Coch­
rane, yi^alteicCowan; Hazel Ehmke, mid 
Ivy S tanley ,' are' Writing for • hoiiors, 
making a; total of 28l ■who are writing; 
the  depaikmental ekam inations, from, 
the Vernon Elementary Schools;
The recommended l i s f l s  as follows: 
Cyril Allen, Merle Armstrong, M ar­
garet Atherton, Hazel Beno, M ary Bor­
den, Harold Bowan, Jeannette  Brown, 
William Buchan, • Shirley Carswell, 
Lom e' Chambers, B arbara Cochrane, 
Michael Corrigan, W alter Cowan, Nor­
ma Crozier, Cecil Denison, Isabel Ed­
gar, HazellEhrtike; Grace Fallow,"Ron­
ald Finlay son, K enneth Grandbois, 
Marion Griffin, Orvil Greeno, Edward 
Hale, Lawrence Kelly, SKigeP Kuvaoka,' 
Ernest Lewington, Bredda Lewis, Lil­
lian M artyh, Stephen Makowichuk, 
Byron Murphy, Lorraine McEwen, Nor­
m a MacDonald, William MacKenzie, 
Catherine MacMillan, Frederick Naftel, 
-Gerald—OlKeefe,_Elizabeth_Qpenshaw
TH E VERNON , NEW S, VERNON, B.G.
T h e W eek  In  
Review
School Closing Programme 
Draws Big Crowd at Lumbg
A  Good S u p p l y  o£
Lambs Liver ........... 3 0 ^  lb.
Hearts and Tongues. ^
Each ...... ............ .......
—W h o le-M ilk -
V eal
The Top Quality Only
Boneless R oasts   20<lvlb.
Rib Roasts
Rib Chops ...................... 2 0 ^  lb.
Breast Roast — . lb.
Shoulder Roast.
1 2 ^  to 15^^ lb.
Spring GMckens
Roas ti ng... o r. i> ro i 1 c r s 28-̂ > lb.
Lawrence Parkhurst, Francis Pearson, 
Doris Phelps, Alexander Ponton, Verna 
Price, Elder Quamme, Hugh Ramsay, 
Betty Reed, Winnie Reid, M aurene 
Richmond, Fanny Roberts, Henry 
Scherle, K eith Simms, M argaret Smith, 
Norma Sparrow, Ivy Stanley, Dolly 
Stephenson, Richard Swift, poreen 
Tonks, Gwendolyn Tonks, Elizabeth 
Townrow, Thomas Tull, Gabrielle Van 
de Putte, Alfred W ard, Eileen Well- 
banks, Agnes White, Rosaleen W hite-
cotton;"'—--- T--'-----------  _ _ _ _ _ _
The list of those- writing the  depai-t- 
m ental examinations fs as follows: 
Rosa Arnold, Owen Bradley, Ian
JBrand,_HarQld_Garter.-RftSs.jehapple,. 
M yrna Chappie, Reuben Coatsworth, 
B arbara Cochrane, W alter Cowan, 
Bruce Davidson, Hazel Ehmke, Freder­
ick Ewer, Alice Gagne, Norman G ar- 
butt, Michael Harbow, Yvonne H ender­
son, M argaret Mackie, P atrick  M urphy, 
William MacDonaldr, George M acRaer 
SteUa Netzel,' Ralph Pearson, M ary 
Sedor, Ivy Stanley, C teen ce  Simmons,
- ”Jessie“WhitepDoriS”W intermuter-Viol6t-
Wolsey.
INDIAN SCHOOL PU PILS  
ARE GOOD GARDENERS  
— -INSPECTION-DISCLOSES
The world’s chief ballyhoo stand at 
th e  present time appears to be the floor 
of the  Democratic convention a t Chi­
cago, yvhere G overnor Franklin  Roose­
velt’s supporters are  fighting tooth and 
nail to  secure for him  the party  no­
m ination to  oppose H erbert Hoover In 
the  forthcom ing pressldential elections. 
The final election can hard ly  elicit, ho t­
te r  feeling th a n  thaf^w hich has arisen 
between th e  Roosevelt camp and the 
adherents of A1 Smith, the Democratic 
istandard-bearer in; the last election.
• Although the election of a  nevy G er­
m an Reichstag is five weeks away, the 
alarm ing spread of; 'political . chans, 
street fighting, and rioting, indicates 
th a t  the government may have to  re ­
sort to  m artia l law. Adolf H itler’s 
brown sh irt army, on which the ba,h 
was recently lifted, seems; to  be the 
source of friction. Meanwhile the  drive 
for m onarchy is reported to be gaining
strength.' ..., ...  . ”1 .,....,
- - O range, and  Green Clashes - 5 j
Pilgrims from various points in nor­
th e rn  Ireland, making their way to  the
"cltsslng'sessions'of-the-EuoharlstiCrCon--
grCss dt Dubiiu, were attacked, stoned, 
and  beaten on Monday, in a  violent 
ou tburst exemplltying the old feud be­
tween the orange and green.
The B ritish delegation to  th e  repar- 
a tions conference a t Lausanne is stren­
uously endeavoring to bridge the gulf
H. C. Catt Stresses Need 
Co-operation Between 
Parents and Teachers
For THREE MEN SERVE C.P.R. 
FOR TOTAL OF 141 YEARS
LUMBY.,..B. Cy,. Jun©: 28.—The official 
closing of school took place last Friday 
in th e  Community Park  when there 
was a large crowd present, showing the 
in terest th a t is being taken in school 
affairs in th is district.
H. C. Catt, chairm an of the School 
Board of ’rruStees, stressed t^ie need of 
co-operatidh ’ 'betweeBltTJdfents a n d  
teachers if a  child’s education i s ' to  -be 
a  success. ^
E ntrance 'E xam inations,
- Candidates who will be writing their 
High School entrance examinations 
from June 28 to  June 30, a t Lumby 
centre-^are—as-fpllows Nellie .Carey, 
E na Catt, Robert Derry, Mary Morris, 
Helen Skermer, Stephen Ward, from 
Lumby Superior School; John Denison, 
Creighton Valley- School; Lois Sigalet, 
F reda Sturn,-M abel Lake School; Egou 
E hret, C lara Specht, Alfred Specht, 
M edora Creek, School; Orville O’Neil, 
Jleiswlg-SchooL',_Kenne.thJDungate.-J-Qe- 
Peters, ’Shuswap Falls School; David 
biirwen, Sugar Lake School; Thomas 
G rant, Trinity Valley School; Super­
visor, Miss R. E. Best.
The "following' is the Taring of pu­
pils in Lumby Superior Schoifi: Divi- 
sion"~l7 m nder"“Principal^G r“Falconer:
One of the most elaborate functions 
ever held to honor three, retiring offi­
cials of railway service was held S a tu r­
day night a t the Hotel Vancouver by 
officials of the Canadian Pacifle R a il­
way, who gathered in full force to 
honor C. S. M aharg, Superintendent: 
E. H. Cuddy, Claims Agent; and John  
HopgQod, Assistant- S u p e rin ten d en t, 
Vancouver DiviSipn, upon their supers 
annuation th is month.-*; —
; 'w ith  approximately .141 yeai's'active 
service behind ,the three guests, they 
could .well afford to  be reminiscent of] 
the early days of railway construction, 
which they did to the hearty pleasure 
of the eighty fellow employees, Despite 
the fact th a t it marked the severance 
of lifetime ties, the dinner-which com­
menced a t 7:15 p.m. in the Oval Room, 
was suiTounded by rjollity, particularly 
as Several other recently superannuated 
officers were present.
” r c *  > h e  City . .  NOW W „ .
presidjjnt, mr. k . the business has grown Into a
Z t o a r o f g S i z S  n?w operati 25 stores w ith in-th is Province.
ambition to see all members of
-T-WG-MBM-BERS-ADDED-T-CL
ASSOCIATED E X E C U T IV E
Fray Bdntos Corned B eeL------ 1
S liced  from^ la i '^e  c o n ­




between the G erm ans and the French. 
The pith  of th e  situation is th a t th e  
G erm ans declare th a t they cannot pay 
reparations, while the Px'ench declare 
equally firmly th a t they cannot ac­
cept cancellation. T h e  statem ents are 
direct and simple, but the problem is 
a  complex one, and bright hopes have 
dwindled. ';
On Saturday another • revolutionary 
movement, aimed against the  goverri- 
.ment-of~President„MachadQo_a£.iM>ft,. 
was nipped in  the bud. Documents 
brought to light, it  is stated, reveal 
th a t the conspiracy was supported by
_Moscov^ _____ __ __
'“ Appiic'allon fo~have tH eT Ianltdbar 
W heat Pool declared bankrupt was 
made on Monday in  th e  Supreme Court 
of M anitoba on behalf of the  Gillespie 
Term inal G rain Company, of Fort W il­
liam, 'Whose judgm ent for $75,000 
against the w heat .pool, granted . six  ̂
m onths ago, h as  not been satisfied.
De Luxe Transportation
_ T h e _ la te s t__development in  British
Columbia’s unemploy m  e n  t  debacle 
seems to  be th a t th e  governm ent is 
offering de luxe transportation  to  the 
I Coast to  all transien ts ejected from  
the relief camps. Between 300 and. 400 
m pn_have_been_dismi^ssed-fi'Qn^ camp 
centres recently. Most of them  express 
-the-preference-ot-gom g-toJV ancouyer
Passed on recommendation from grade 
V III to grade IX, Donald McCusker, 
Jenny Dooley, Betty Bessette, Earl 
Quesnel.
Passed on recommendation from 
grade IX  to  grade X: Herbert Quesnel, 
Isobel Inglis, Armand Quesnel, K enneth 
Law, Irene Carey, Laure Quesnel, Jack 
Blankley, Doreen Helmsley. Passed on 
recommendation from grade X  to 
grade X I: Thelma Quesnel, Helen Le- 
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------------ v̂ e r n o n / b .c .
by the  pupils of the Ind ian  School a t  
Six-Milfe-Creek.-: Some, of theselgardens.
are cultivated at the school and  others 
a t th e  homes of tl;e  scholars, anti the 
Tndustry~displayeci-bears-ri;esiimony—to- 
the  energy and -zeal o f . th e  teacher, 
Anthony Walsh.
The“"awaitis'”glven—were'-smaH—cash-
: prizes, a n d the -winners -were- as -fql-
low sr
Top ’grades: Violet Bonneau, Chris­
tine Harris, Eva Gottfriedsen. Middle 
class; Hugh Lawrence, George Ti’on- 
son. -youngest class; W illiam Law­
rence, Elizabeth Fred, Sadie Parker. 
-Home gardens;--Adeline Gottfriedsen, 
Mary Louis, Edward Fred.
a.nri_iLis_repQr.ted_that the government
- Diplomas Awarded
Division I; Diplomas for Proficiency, 
H erbert Quesnel: Deportment, Doreen 
Helmsley: Regularity and Punctuality, 
"Nelllienarey.'.
Prizes for Proficiency in  each grade: 
G rade ’V lli, Donald McCusker; Grade 
IX,. H erbert,Q uesnel; Grade X, Thel­
m a QuesneJ,
Division il ,  teacher. Miss R. E. Best. 
.From gra_de IV to grade V, nam es in 
order of m erit: Honors,. Jean  M urphy, 
Doreen Bloom, William. Schunter; 
passed, Renee Lefrancois, R hea Ques­
nel, Palm ila MePhee, Lionel "Wheeler, 
Eugene McCusker, Daniel Carey, Ed­
ward Klein, Gordon Jam es, Eva 
Schmidt.
Prom  grade V to grade VI: Honors, 
Joycelyn CatL Robert^ Powjll. B ertha 
Carey, M argm 'etTeBiahcfTlSrfy" 
Maurifie„Tte.fjancois-:_pasae311JHDWA^^ 
Ja mes, Mildred Christian, L ia Ques-
(Continued from Pa^e One) 
while it has been a  year when credits 
have had  to be watched very closely,
"we"have^been-Tortunaterin-escaping=any 
serious loss through bad debts.
I t  looks as if there will not be. a  very 
m arked change in marketing arrange­
m ents this coming season and the sys­
tem  of competitive marketing as be- 
tw'een growers and shipping organiza­
tions will continue in  spite of the fact 
th a t th is has cost the growers large 
sums of money th is past season th a t 
could have been saved through some 
effective measure of controlled d istri­
bution.
■"'^ndi5atiQns~Srrm’“lhF15re^ 
th a t there 'w ill probably be 1 , 0 0 0  cars 
more of apples to sell in the 1932 crop 
th an  in th a t of 193.1^.and it is quite
-evident-that-a-big-percentage-of-these-.
We heartily welcome the British Empire trade  conference to 
Ottawa, mid sincerely hope th a t the outcome will be benefical 
to all parts of the Empire.
A Few Facts of Our Own Organization




h!n?^^and with’ this thought constantly in
ri* nffprprfnducethents to junior members of th e  staff to  become
E  owr S  "f^ shareholders consist of employees and Mr._ Kidd s;_family.
wllh Sirs’ Kiaa s. o.r -th is  Province, so we are an. entirety B.C. Company or a mutual 
nature.
We are taxpayers in every city in which we operate with one
e x c e p IU  and by this gesture claim ourselves as desirable citizens,
b v  s h o w i n g  our faith in your community. .
In T ur purchases we at all times give preference to merchandise 
of-’British origin, w ith first thought, to our own Province, providing
.quality ik;T?“ aL ,.
W e 'a im  to  satisfy our patrons by fair dealing, and an  honest 
endeavour to supply quality ,
—price ;_ourLTimlmile_pLJailsiaess
merchandise a t the  lowest possible 
w arrants us buying in  the lowest
m arket, therefo re w e'sell for less as we se lF fo r^aS h . , ;
th e  present depression we have n o t reduced the  buying
of our staff, as we have not cut wages'  Duringpower of any member 
one cent.
We take this opportunity of thanking our many patrons and-ffriends-for past-support. an d -so lirit,a . continuam ic „(ff.y.our p a tro n ^
in the future.
will have to be ddded to the quantities 
shipped last year to  export markets.
At the present tim e we have a  p re ­
ference o f-10 per cent, in G reat B ritain, 
.which amounts to  about 1 / -  a  box a t 
present-day values and the exchange 
situation gives u s  a  further preference 
of almost another 1/-. The present p re ­
ferential arrangem ent is onl^y in _ ^ e c t  
un til November 1, -but it is expected: 
and  hoped th a t it will be made a  per­
m anent arrangement, following the  Im ­
perial Economic Conference to be held 
in  O ttaw a th is summer.
W ith a  substantial preference in
is con-sidering putting  special busses a t 
their disposal. Some havo-ahteady been 
moved in  th is  way from 'points close 
to  Vancouver, and Mayor Louis D. Tay
lor has
Chicago B ank Failures
In  an epidemic of bank failures, th ree 
"BanksTlosM’~th"eir'doors“ last-w B ek-at 
Chicago, making- a- to ta l-  of- fift een - ^
nel, Nora" Mackie.
.Grade-,
M argaret Law, Novo Derry, Laurence 





(Opposite the Kalam alka Hotel I
P.O. Box 613 VERNON, B.C, Phone 560
The oldest established and most modern Beauty Shop 
in the Interior of the Province
til
Permanent Waving Specialists
Tlic Celebrated Oil of Tulip Wood Wave
Beauty Treatments
Coiitoure and Adeic Millar Treatm ents. These me the hc.st obtain­
able and with our skillful operators, results arc positive.
Oii( Prices are lower than they have ever been.
Our Service is better than ever before.
Our ambition is to serne.o^r clients .in such a 
manner that they will not find il necessary to 
go out of town for their work, and we are get­
ting results.
SPIXfiALS FOR TUESDAY, JULY 5TII
Slminpoo and Eliiger Wave, short hull'............ IfLUri
Slmni|)oo and Marcel, sliert hair .......... .......... $1.!J5
Long hair 2ne extra
Rln.ses extra, aecordlng to cinallty of materials used,
Phone 560 for appolntmeiil,
MARIE L. SOILVEFER, President.
> ; l.t,
KELOWNA HONORS 
REV. A. K. McMlNN
Congregation of First United 
Church Pnyn Tribute To 
Retiring Minister
KELOWNA, 11,0,, Jmii) 211,--'Tlie Rev. 
A, K, MeMlnn, of the First United 
Oluirch, who leaves Ids iioimreuatlon at 
Uiu end of Jnnii isdd a groat tribute 
to the people of Kelowna In his fare­
well si'i'inou preaelieil on Bnnday even-
h'K, , ,On Monday nlgld., the eongrenatlon 
held a farewell reeeptlon In ids honor, 
and that of Mrs. MeMlnn, id, which a 
lirewndatlon of a purse id' gold and 
t.hree iilissm of sllverwnre wiis iniule on 
hehidf of the eoiHiregatlon and other 
iidinlrers In Kelowna and distrlet, The 
Yonni! Peoiilo’s Department wldeh has 
grown no wonderfully In this elty also 
made a presenlatlon on ilieir own, In 
making tlds l*. Kltley spoke of the 
early days of the Department when 
the young people used to nnait In Mr. 
MeMlim's home and of the wise eoim- 
,-iel they liad reeidveil trein their irdid'i-
Vn mskliiK the prenentallon for tlie 
eonin’eHutlon, J. .llali iiralsed Mr, MC'i 
Minn’s ureat leadersldp, wldeh had le- 
,‘Silted In the line liididlim In wldeh the 
mi'eiinn was being held,
Mr, MeMlnn In replying said that 
Ids six years In Kelowna had been a 
plea.-iurel during wldeh ho had made 
nianv friends whom he would vnlno for 
till time, In-ld« new ndnlutry ho proN 
ml.sed to Iry and fnlllll the highest ex­
pectations of the eongregatUm ho was 
leaving. ,
The clmlr was occupied by U Dll- 
iVorUi and a piogram wius contributed
WEDDING BELLS
Kinilh-Jaiiies
IIABSANO, Alta,, Jiinu 2(1,—A protty 
wedding was solomidzed In Knox Pres­
byterian Olmroh, Calgary, when Katie, 
eldest (latifdiler of Mr. and Mrs, G. II. 
James, of Viirnon, II. 0„ was nidted in 
marriage with W allace John Hnilth, of 
llassano, Allii.
The brldo, who entered tlio ohurcli 
on the arm iif her ooustn, Alex. Cam p­
bell, was chni'inliiK in a long lltteil laeo 
dress of rehln's egg bine, with a  be- 
eondng whlo brimmed bid, to matnh. 
Blu> earrlml a lionqnet of palo pink 
roses and iiiirnatlons.
The lirldifflimdd, Miss Marlon Hndth, 
sister of tho groom, wore palo green 
georgette ilniss with wide brimmed liat 
to mateli, imd earrled pink carnid lons,
The uroiim was attended by his 
brother, Wraley Bndth, of Raymond, 
Alta.
Followliii! the eeremony a wedding 
hreiikfast wmi served In tho banquet 
room of llui York Hotel, only the fam ­
ily and Intimate I’rleiuls being present,
The hniiiiy couple left by m otor to 
.Iiisper Piii'lt, and on their return will 
reside at lliissano, Alberta, wliere Mr. 
Hmith Is the publisher of "'I’he Mull,"
to liy Mrs, DeMiira. George MeKoiv/,lo, 
Mi’s. ’rrenwlth, Mrs. Dngilld MnDongall, 
Mrs, Hiirold Glenn, Isabel M urray and 
the Choir,
ttpi'iilus's were Judge Hwanson, Areh- 
deiieon Ori'sne, the Rev, MeMlllan, of 
R utland: Mr, MoKle, Bnmmerland, 
secretary of th e . Ki\ml'>opH-Okaniigan 
Presbytery, who gave a splendid resume 
of Mr, MiiMInn’s work In the iiresby- 
tery, 'I’he iiresentatlons of silverware 
were mads hy P. IL Wllllts, Mrs, J, N, 
TlKjiupson, and Miss Kltle Gordon.
suspend—operations—in~^Tiis—ci¥y in ^a - 
fortnight. I t  will be cheaper for the 
Federal Government to make a loan 
to Chicago now th an  to send troops 
later. Mayor Anton J. Cermak and a 
host oT Chicago public and civic lead­
ers bluntly advised Congress and the 
Reconstruction Finance Board.
W ar Pensions Enquiry 
Declaring publicity given to allega­
tions of fraud and m isrepresentation in 
connection with war pensions casts a 
.serious .shadow on the adm inistration 
of the Pension Act, the Associated Vet­
erans of Canada have issued a s ta te ­
m ent calling for an investigation of 
the charges. The statem ent is signed 
by representatives of the Army and 
Navy Veterans in Canada, the Cana.- 
dlan Legion, includihg the Tuberculous 
Veterans’ .section, the A m putations’ 
Association, the Canadian Pensioners’ 
Association of tho G reat W ar, and the 
Sir A rthur Pearson Club of Blinded 
Sailors and Soldlens,
TcrrincTidTiT Wave 
, M exican, relief agencies were con­
centrated last week on tho tmsk of al-' 
lovintlng tho suffering of thousands of 
people in towns along the west coast
which were virtually wiped out..on
Wednesday by a  tidal wave th a t took 
perhaps 1 0 0  lives, ■ 'I’wo brief and min 
or earthquakes pi’oceclod tho heavy 
temblor which usherod In tho wave 
and served to rouse tho Inhabitants, 
many of whom fled to tho beach for 
safety. There the tidal wave that' fol- 
lowecl trapiiod them, sweeping m any  
Inland to death or outward Into tho 
sea to drown.
Revolt in Slam
Tho shadow of revolt hung over tlio 
ancient tlirono of Slam last week, and 
muled oho of tho two remaining alisol- 
ule monarchies In tho world, King 
Prajadhlpok, ab.solnte tnit llluirid-mlnd- 
0(1 monarch, mol, tho dominulH of tho 
robals. They hold tlio royrd family and 
oontrollod tho govornmoni, domandlng 
I ho ostabll.shmont of a oonstltntlonal 
monarohy with llmitod imwors for tho 
King, Tho robol movommit was nc- 
oompllshod with little bloodaliod or dls- 
ordor. I t  was led by army and navy 
olUoor.s and supported by Hlamoiio mif- 
forlng from economic di'iiresslon and 
heavy taxation.
New 'I'riule P act
A now l.radlng agreomont botwoon 
Oaniula and Gormany was roaciiod last 
Frhlay iindor which protootlVo tariffs 
will 1)0 modUlod tor mutual bonollt, 
))rovldlng details of a now most-favor­
ed nation tnsity oun bo arranged with­
in six months,
dVIeABist-er;—Evelyn—LeBlanc;— Phyllis 
Hughes, Leonard Brewer 
G rade ’VII to grade 'VIII: Honors, 
-Irene—S igaletr'D avid’ 'Inglis;—passed; 
Henry-Mai-tinr Pearl- Ward, Sadie Al
sonable returns, an. incentive’would Tse 
pfdvidM ''fdF '’gfeater'"'care^
maximum. This would in tu rn  relieve 
the domestic situatign and bring about 
a  condition wfaei’~e''Th'j'fc would be less
Specials for the Week |
Overwaitea B rand Butter—
Per lb............. .... ............




Large cakes, each ....
Aylmer Brand Soups.
3 All kinds.I-for~
G reat B ritain  which would carry w ith 
iT~a.1 nihst'  an  assurance of a t ' least'rea-
(Prince of Wales’ photo,,Jree with 
1 2  tin s).
Bulmans Tomato Juice.
3 t i n s . ■for ......... V.......................
Royal Crown Laundry Soap, 
g  bars
Ovenvaitea Special Blend Tea.
r;‘-.. :. . . . . . . . . . ..... . 30c
Overivaitea Siiecial B rand Coffee.
— Freshly- 
per lb.
Canned, Peaches, Pears and Apricots 
B.C. product. ■
2  tins "for .......... .....
Hothouse Tomatoes.
\  Per lb. ........— .......
25c
Ripe . Bananas.







Pure Strawberry Jam. 
4-lb. tin  for ...............






Mifislon H ouho Erected By Ob 
Into Fnlhcrg In 1884 Burned 
In Week-End Blaze
----------- 1....... '(Il ’'
I-Gif.OWNA, B, a„ Juno ‘27. -Anotlior 
of the valloy’n old landmark,s fi'll vic­
tim to llami'fi, liuit week mul, wlum one 
of tho lli’Ht framo imiimm, built by tlio 
Olilato Fathoni id, Okananan Mlimlon, 
oiuiglit llro and biirnod to tho gronml.
’J.'lio lioiiHo wan at tho alto of tho 
origlmil ml,salon oatiilillahoil by tho 
l'’nttiora and wii,s oroolod in iiljoiit unit 
of aiuvn liimbor wlilidi wiin probohly 
(lilt hy tho Lo Qnimo mill oroolod thot 
yoar. Tlio building waa llrat iiand liy 
tho Ciitlmllo I’rloata iia a Mlaalon Honao 
iind atoppliig iiliioo and la thna llnlcod 
with 1,1 )0  '(‘lu'ly hlatory of tlio diatrlot,
1,11.tor II, imaaod Into tho handa of tlio 
Griioll family and wiui lalor ownml by 
tlio Do Pl’ylfora. Tho old log linlldlnga, 
built abcinl, inoo or inoi, atlU ativnd 
noarliy, At tho tlmo of tho liro two 
lamllloa wmo (Kjoiijiylng tho bnlldlng,
VANCOUVER, 1LC„ Juno :iO,-~Tlilr- 
ly-omi of P, Mnrna .V Co. chain aloroa 
III Vancouvor liavn lieon takon over by 
,tho Htorling Markota Ltd,
Division II, diplomas: Proficiency,
M argaret Law’; Deportment, Joycelyn 
C att; Regularity and Punctuality, Nora 
Mackie, Irene Sigalet, Jean  Murphy. 
Prizes for Proficiency in  each grade: 
G rade IV, Jean Murphy; G rade V, Ro­
bert .Pow'ell; Grade VI, M argaret Law; 
G rade VII, Irene Sigalet 
Division III, teacher, Mrs, E. Genier. 
Promotion list; grade IV from  grade 
I I I :  Honors, Gwyneth Hughes, Mildred 
Quesnel, George Dooley, E rena Mackie. 
Barbara Morris, M artha Brewer, Nancy 
Wheeler; pa.ssed, John McAllister, Bev­
erley Christian, Audrey B rett, Lawrence 
Brewer,
Promoted to grade II  from grade II: 
Honors, Hector LeBlanc, Dorothy 
Crandon, Anthony Carey; passed, M ar­
jorie Crandon, Stanley Lavioletto, Nl- 
colette Catt, Billy Christien, Mar.sden 
Inglis, Jo h n , Bourcet, Gordon Klein, 
John Buchenhaenr and Peter Buchen- 
Imaiir, conditional,.
Promoted to grade II from graiile la ; 
Hon o r s. Beryl McAllister, Clmrlofi 
Johnson, Jim W heeler, Lenora Brett, 
Harold MePheo; pas.sed, Bernard Brew­
er, ■
Promoted to gradeT l-from  grade Ib; 
Honors; Harold Sigalet, Muriel Bes- 
.settu, Cocllo Gallon; pa.s.sed, Joan Oran- 
don, Kathleen Carey, Gerald Quesnel, 
Helen Chiiput, conditional,
Promotions to grade la  from grade 
Ib; Honors; Peter WiU'd, Myrtle liul.- 
t('rs; jia.s.sod, Keith Pllklngton, Merlyn 
Olirlstlan, Anna Quesnel, Wallace Oha- 
put,
DIvl.’ilon III, diplomas; Prollclency, 
■Beryl MoAlllster; Deiiortment, Jean 
Crandon; Regularity and Pimctiiallty, 
Erenn Mackie and B arbara Morris, 
Prl'/.e.s for Prollcloney In each grade; 
Grade Ta., Beryl McAlll.ster; grade Ib, 
Harold Sigalet; grade II, Hector Le- 
Hlanc; grade III, Gwyneth Hughes, 
Sporis ’iVliuu'i's
’I'lie following were winners In lhi‘ 
exeelleui iirogmm of races held at 
aehool closing;'
li.aee,",, girls, 7 and muler, Lenora 
Brett, Beryl MeAlllster, Jean Orandou: 
boys, 7 and under, Harold Sigalet Mer­
lyn Olirlstlan, Jim  Wheeler; girts, (i 1,0 
11, l'’lorenee Klein, Palmila, MePhee, 
Nora Macldo; boys, 11 to 11, Dan Carey, 
Gordon Klein, Henmrd Brewer; girl's, 
12 lo M, Pearl Ward, Nellla Carey, M ar­
tha  Brewer; boys, 12 to 14, Earl Ques­
nel, Henry Catt, Novo Derry; girls, 15 
and over, Irene'Carey, Helen Skermer, 
Ena Oii.U; boys, 15 and over. Kennel,li 
Law, Stephen Ward, Earl Quesnel; 
saolc raoe, I) years and over, eii!m,| 
Lionel Wheeler, Irene Carey, Ena Catt; 
wlieelliarrow men, open, Steplum Ward 
and Earl Quesnel, Herbert Quesnel luul 
Henry Catt, David Inglis and Edward 
Klein; girls coat race, open, Ena Catt 
and Irene Carey, Nellie O n r fy  and Het­
ty Bessette, M artha B ro v ^  and Bortlia 
Carey; siielc mee, 11 wmrs and muler, 
Billy Olu’Istlen, TopY Carey; three li'g- 
ged mee, II years and under, Tony 
Carey and Hilly Christian, Stanley La- 
vlolatto and Gordon Klein, NIorillotte 
C att and Beverley C hristian; needle 
and thread mee, open, B i'rtlm  Carey, 
Irene Carey, Betty Bessette; three leg­
ged mee, I) years and over, o|ien, Steii- 
lien Ward and Earl Quesnel, Ena C att 
and In'iie Carey, Dim Carey and Lionel 
Wlieeler; obstaeln mee for boys, Ed­
ward Klein, Gordon Klein, Henry Catt,
inedmation , to demoralize domestic 
m arkets by iiidiscrimi'.iate movement in  
•bulkr-Tlte-bulk-movement-has-assunied' 
alarm ing-proportions; out. of the.. l931. 
sereiJiGwerM^OOfl^car-sswe-Eo^hippefitiirsthtis; 
way. While the Associated Growers
will handle at least 50 per cent, of the 
crop they have only shipped about 40 
per cent, of th e  bulk.
If th is condition continues it is quite 
evident th a t the domestic m arket will 
no longer be the primary m arket du r­
ing the Pall season. Primary m arkets 
will be export m arkets and domestic 
m arkets for th a t portion of th e  crop 
th a t can be stored and held off until 
after the annual glut period h as  dis­
appeared.
Moved 2,932 Cars
, Tlic table of distribution .showing- 
whore the Associated moved cars for 
tho past nine years states th a t of the 
1931 crop they .sold 2,385 cars on the 
domestic market, and 547 on the, ex­
port. This is in comparison w ith 2,655 
cars on the domestic m arket of the 
1930 erb)) and 1,265 on the export, R e­
bates paid out on handling chnrge.s to ­
talled $21,092,37 and on pool and other 
overages, $8,436,94, On M arch 31, 1932 
there remained 193,733 boxes of apples 
unsold,
T hat rebates and allowances,on sales 
nm decreasing Is .shown, by tho sta te-
ENTERPRISE BEER - -  Brewed in Revelstoke from
Puare Mountain W ater 
Canadian Malt & B.C. Crown Hops
If not, give it a trial and you’ll feel more satisfied!
Enterprise Brewery
REVELSTOKE, B.C.
This advertisement is not jiubUshed or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.
m ent th a t this amounted to $11,449,46 
in 1931 and to $27,883.53 in 1930. The.se 
amounts are. said to be equivalent to 
,52 pbv cent, and .78 per ciint. rospec- 
llvely. , *■
. Tho revenue of the A.ssoclatcd selling 
about half tho crop, and receiving, gen- 
orally a commission for so doing, 
amountod lo $129,615,28, and of ox-
IK'iiditures approxim ating the same, 
tolograms and cables, telephones and 
postage cost $10,173.95, $3,367.95 and 
$1,212,41, Total travelling oxpon.se.s 
were $7,776,90 with salaries of $02,- 
108,91, lo.ss $4,500 charged to the C.P.D, 
Bad debts written off totalled only 
$2 0 2 ,0 ;i, with a reserve of $1 ,0 0 0  for bad 
accounts.
Radical Mid-Season BARGAINS in
Never Again
MImm W, Glaliiter left for Klinlierli’y 
on 'riie,‘i<lay after having apeiit a holi­
day here vlHltlng her iiarents.
Many were atartled In tho la tter iiart 
of limt week when on aoveral oceiuilomi 
tliey oliiierved a large brlglitly colored 
balloon falling from a conHUlorablc 
lielglit upon this elty. I t  now triina- 
plres tha t I hisIIo LowIh, the aon of Mr. 
mul Mrs, F, E, I.nwla, and a gronii of 
young frleiul'i, seenrerl a  ho t-air linti 
loon from an eiuitern maniifacUirliif'? 
firm. It In about nix feet by nix feet, 
emi bold a largo volume of rarefied gun, 
and rise lo qnlto a nlartlliiK height.
Never Before Perhaps
will gou have such an opportunitpl
 ̂Off ABUsedCars
I ■
Purchased Friday and Saturday ™
OVER FIFTEEN CARS OF ALL MAKES TO CHOOSE FROM
iniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimmmiiiimiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmMiimiiimiimiiuimiiiii
W e can make delivery of all models 
of the New FOURS and EIGHTS 
— Just received two carloads! - -
liiimmmimimmiiimmimiuiimmmiimuiiumiiiiimiiimiiimmimimmiimiiiiil
■ I ■'I'
W atk in ’s G arage Ltd.
Phone 93 FORD DEALERS Vernon;3 ,0
□
Mrs. H. E. Homer-Dixon has left on 
a trip to the Coast.
and Mrs: L. S. Ke®hey“ l'eft last





Sunday on a motor trip to ^pokane, 
Wash.
George Wady, C.P.R. telegraph in­
spector, was a visitor in Vernon on 
Monday.
FR ID A Y  and SA TUR DA Y, July 1 - 2  
Special Double Feature Programme for the Holiday
Declares Rev. "D. J. Rowland, In 
Addressing Orange Lodge 
Members
Miss Peggy Doiill and Miss Aga;tha 
Chapman returned from an enjoyable 





To organize a softball .association in' 
this city a meeting will be held in the 
Board of Trade room' next Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock! - ■
Miss Allx Doull returned on Tuesday 
to .her home in the Coldstream, having 
completed' her term at Strathcona 
Lodge School,. Shawnigan Lake. "
Miss Margaretta Hodgson, R.N., has 
returned to her home in Vernon, after 
completing her training in the Queen 
Victoria Hospital, at Revelstoke.
Leigh Hughes, accompanied by his 
brother, Vernon, of Powell River, and 
“Dell” Robison, have left on a trip into 
the Cariboo district. ^
L a d i e s !
Mrs. Pi-ice Ellison, Mrs. A. Bingley, 
Miss B. Wilkie,. and Bert Ellison are 
leaving today, 'Thursday, by motor on 
a trip to the Cna§t. ':
Mrs. R. A, Atherton returned to Van­
couver, oh Tuesday after visiting at the 
home of:her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Purves, iir .this city.
Viking' disaster. T he lirst 
a ll-talk ing picture dram a 
actually  produced in the 
Arctic. W e strongly  recom- 
--mend—this— for— -whole*
Una Merkel, Zazu P itts and 
W illiam  Collier, Jr. -
The perfect crim e. T he per­
fect alibi. The perfect mys-
tamilv. ler\' dtaima!
Fox Canadian Sound N ew s  
Saturday Afternoon—The 7th' Chapter of 
“T H E  M YSTERY T R O O PE R ”
T. E. Clarke, manager of the Okam-- 
agan Valley Co-operative Creamery 
Association, left Vernon on 'Tuesday for 
a brief business visit to Calgary, Alta.
■Mr. and Mrs. E. Hoggard, accompani­
ed by their four children, left on Wed­
nesday for Banff. They plan to proceed 
to Eastern Canada at a latter date and 
*may go to the Old Country.
-T,ornp-Campbell.-manager-Of the West
Kootenay Power and Light Company; 
Ltd., of Bonnington Falls, was a visi­
tor in this city during the early part 
of the wtek. -
L. W. Brockington, City Solicitor for 
Calgary;—acc0mpanied^by““Dr.--O.-"Hr 
Patrick, also of Calgary, were visitors
C.’ W. Chesterton, SUperintendenttof 
the B. C; branches of the Bank of Mon­
treal, was a Visitor in Vernon on 'Tues- 
dtiy. Mr. appriHing»
holiday at the Eldorado Arms, Okan-'- 
agan Mission.
Vernon Loyal Orange Lodge mem­
bers, accompanied by the ladies of the 
L. O. B. A., and the Juvenile Lodge, on 
Sunday last held theiv annual church 
parade to the First Baptist Churcli, 
where they were addressed by the Rev. 
D. 4. Rowjan'd..
Choosing as his topic ’“Some Features 
of Our Common Protestant Faith,” the 
Rev. Mr. Rowland stressed the watch-, 
word of the Orange lodges, “the open 
Bible.” !
“The Bible,” he said, “as the living 
word of the living God has been pre­
served, not without opposition, as a 
revelation and a guide.”
“All Protestants believe -im- one 
church,” continued the speaker, “and 
although they have various conceprtons 
of the-ministry they: unite ih.profesti'* ‘ 
against certain doctrines which have 
been inculcated into Christianity, de- 
stjEoving in certain respects its original
With each box of
GARDENIA OF SOUTHERN 
FRANCE FACE POWDER
(in a beautiful 24-karat gold- 
.plated box), all shades, you will 







■ i . k ,; I'y:
box
a 50c bottle of
in Vernon during the early part of the 
week, as tourists through the valley.
M O N DA Y and T U E SD A Y , July 4 - 5
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Mowat, who have 
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Mowat, Eleventh St., leave on 
Friday for Lethbridge, Alta., where 
Mr. Mowat is accountant in the Bank 
of Montreal.
Married players w'ill have the right of 
way on the Vernon Golf Club links on 
Friday, for the holiday will be the oc-
casibndTthe amTualTwo-ball fourOT 
competition for the Pemberton Cup, 
over 36 holes.
A Squadron of the 1st B. C. Dra­
goons are to go into camp at the Arm­
ory from today, Thursday, until Sun­
day afternoon. 'Iliere will be about 32 
all ranks. On Saturday afternoon Col­
onel Barber will be a visitor from Kam­
loops and will inspect. ■
purity.”
“There are systems, teachings and 
doctrines in the Christian church 
which it should be necessary to oppose, 
not on the field of arms but in the 










A soothing’and healing prepar­
ation for sunburn, insect bites 
and all skin irritations. C A - 
Per bottle .......................  «ivG
stated the speaker m 
concluding, “altogether too much is left 
to the clergy or to the councils of the 
church. The duty of seeing that the 
faith is preserved devolves too much 
upon them. The word of God has been 
committed into the hands of all man­
kind.”
G. Herbert Taylor, representative for 
'-Amer4ca-of-nJ--&.rH:.-^Goodwin,.4nut-un3, 
porters, England, is in the 'Valley this 
week sizing up the situation and look­
ing to the firm’s investments. He went 
-south-onJTuesday.
Mrs. Hughston, of Vancouver, form­
erly of Vernon, is the-guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.. C. Calhoun. Mrs. Hughston, 
during her visit here, is attempting to 
dispose of her home property on 
Pleasant Valley Road.
The Hon. Joshua Hinchliffe, Minis­
ter of Education, was a brief visitor in 
Vernon on 'Tuesday, while returning jto 
the Coast from Nelson, where he at­
tended the annual convention of the 
Union of B. C- Municipalities.
A quiet wedding, was solemnized at 
All—Saintsi—Church-las t~Saturday—at-,. 
ternoon, with the Rev. H, C. B. Gib­
son officiating, when Agnes, the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brett, of
Theos Lewis has nearly completed a 
splendid piece of craftsmanshlp,-a-mo- 




Gardenia Bath Salts ....65c
Gardenia Liquid Skin 
Softener .................... .........50c
A cake of Gardenia Soap; 
vial of Gardenia Per­




All types in stock, 
duced in prices—
Greatly re-
2 5 c 5 0 ^
B.4THING SHOES (All
5 0 ^  - 7 5 ^
sizes)
Dumby,—became—;the—bride_of^Arthm',. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Legg,
T Jo jT  let'lh 'y tlritli  ̂''yt>a'
YOU th e lauu'lTot a life tim e .
arhT'y"from '“thi s .; 'W e~pro m i se-




'William Blitch has been transferred 
from the local Canadian National Tele­
graphs office to Victoria, and left on 
Saturday last for the Coast. He will be 
greatly .missed by a wide circle of 
friends which he formed during the 
course of his stay here, shortly ntore 
than a year. He took* a promin’mit part 
in baseball., played hockey a year ago.
the Fisher Body Corporation, a division 
of General Motors. Drawings are sup­
plied by the company' and the main 
-consideration. Ji-that-theujinal„r.esult_ 
will be a coach whose dimensions, color, 
and various designed features will cor­
respond to those specified by the draw­
ings. This Vernon boy’s work is splen­
did, indeed.
and* was a good man on the reserve list 
last winter. Mrs. Blitch.-n'ill be-joining 
her husband at the end of the'month.
T h e
S u ccessfu l
Two, three and four-room Apartments to rent from S20 month up. - 
Single Rooms from $1.00 up. By the week from $3.00.
(Single Rooms for two persons, from $1.50 up).
The Rotary.Glub.of-this city-wa^VfiH;
_£Sn-_
"Gomedy r  “Holly'vvood-Luck—
-Also,JVLstr^=-N.ews=
-^FrDN-ESDA-Y-and^-TH U R SD A Y , July 6 -~
af-—fere-nee-heM-at-SeattlB-fr-onir-Su-iiday"'^©'
.j.ftnded.-khe--AnnuaL-Jiiaeting--(>t-JJ^ .lagt ..iye.eĵ k.̂ ..jL̂ , ^ o ^ ^
Grand Chapter of O. E. S. held in the 
*V ancou ver'TioleT.
C. J.. Clark. D. McNair, and J. G. West 
motored. back^ v4a.rthe -Fraser -Ganyen
ITe.iu'v -Thorttey~had--the—misferttt-Hfr
to have his leg broken while unhitch- 
ins his team of horses .in the B X on 
"BefDi'e~ They
on Sunday last. J. H. Watkin arrived 
toemetoy^-rnetbr-ern-Satttrday’-w’hile'.Hr-Lr
Boatings - Bathing - Fishing
T: -Eree,toathing beach- open ,ta..thc puMic^fbmpiciucs, etc. Free *hot 
water supplied at the Hotel for picknickers who desire to make 
their own tea-or eonee.
WORTH WHILE
=JElogular-MeaIs»jtJLiight.Xunches™rt-Ice-Cream-.,-,Soft-Dritiks—. 
and Confectionery served at all hours.
BO.\TS AND BATHING SUITS FOR HIRE
Lowe returned to SicamoUs on Friday's 
train.
^Monday; '"evening. _




tobk* —Larry Billings, who last Friday after­noon was arrested bv Sergeant James
IIIIYII to the ground.
int oxication charge, will -appear -in
lO TFT
A
HLove Fires Honor*s Spark, 
in  th is  son o f the  ta lly  
tim berlands . . j
R K O Pathe
Picture
CU lN IV A L 
BOAT
A second glider can no'w be seen in 
operation on the Vernon airport. Eldon 
Seymour and Jim Duddle have com­
pleted their model and on Sunday 
night it took the air on eleven success­
ful flights. The other glider, owned by 
Frank Oliver and Fred Little, is also 
going strong.
County Court, today, Thursday, before 
Judge Swanson, charged with resisting j 
arrest and obstructing a peace officer j 
in the execution of his duty. In a pug­
nacious mood, Billings is said to have 
kicked Sergeant Cann’s hat off during 
the course of a scuffle at the time of 
his arrest.
■! CnmOdv! T h r il ls !-—.Among' tlie.\dvcn tu re  I Konuincc! 
m ajestic  timl.icr lands. ,
Also Our Gang Comedy: “D ogs Is D ogs” 
Song Cartoon and Paramount Sound News
C. L. Lowe, of the Associated Gi'ow- 
ers staff, was the special speaker at the 
luncheon gathering of the Kinsmen at 
the Country Club last Monday even­
ing. Mr. Lowe spoke with optimism, of 
fruit crop conditions in the Okanagan, 
drawing a marked contreust to the 
plight in which Washington state 
growers at prc.sent find themselves.-
Armstrong Celebrates Dominion Day. 
Vancouver Bluebirds open Lacrosse 
week in Valley. Vernon comes for 
Baseball, Falkland for Football. Foot­
racing, horse-racing, variety sports, A 
real old-fashioned Pi'plic. *'“*
dances Emrp-Thursdtt^
Yottil enjoy these dances from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. in our large well 
ventilated Dance Hall which faces the_ beautiful Okanagan Lake.
ATfifeAffiajEjtoAfoE3h&jDirn'ce;AinbluaiHg-^uppe^
W A T C H
10% off till Wednesday next
C .  J. w h i t e n
JEWELLER VERNON, B.C.
GOOD FLOOR GOOD MUSIC - GOOD E.\tS
Tourist Apartment Hotel
OKANAG.AN LANDING, B.C.
A. L. Roberts, of Vancouver, arrived 
from the Coast on Wednesday’s train 
and plans to spend a few days in Ver­
non. He is accompanied by Mrs. Ro­
berts.
William Evans, aged 68, was fined 
$12.50 in Police Court by Magistrate 
Heggie on Wednesday morning. He was 
charged with common assault against 
Lorraine, Owen.
A W E ST IN G H O trSE  ELECTRIC REFRIG ER ATO R  
TO BE G IVEN A W A Y
F u ll. (Icu ils. uf .th is ' m riinniuth..gift , will, .l.'d,Ji.mnd,. iii tin;
'I'hgulrc L’rograinm o foi' July,
SPECIAL N O T IC E ,— Commencing Friday, July 1st, and 
continuing throughout the school holidays, Matinees 
each day will be at 2,30.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. French returned
on Saturday night from a visit to 
Princeton where Mr. French gave an 
addre.ss at the annual field day of the 
B.C. Sliorlliorn Brooders' Association 
of whlcli ho is Okanagan director as 
well as director of the Dominion Short- 
liorn A.ssoclation. At the meeting it 
was docldod to ask the Dominion 
Shorthorn Association to discourage 
overruling of cattle for .sliows, o.specl- 
ally the young heifers.
PROGRAM M ES
pi'csL'iited
I j , LU C K Y
'M'uT'ml’toit'i'ig mimhcrcd program m es 
liio.x ( JflieiNwill adm it lioldei' and friend 
i,(tm at)ove advertisem enl exeept S a tu rd ay :
.-4281, 4764, 4892, 4i71, 4980. 4651, 4287, 4869, 4554, 4198-
tn any
' Jolm Day, reprosimlaUve of the Lon­
don, Liverpool, and Glolie Insurama^ 
Coinpa.uy. at Toklo, loft on Tuesday for 
Engla.nd after a .sliort time spent in 
the Coldstrea.m ns a guest at Uio liomi! 
of Blslio)) Doull, Mr, Day, wlio Is a | 
frleiul of Keltli Doull, Canadian Junior 
'Trade Commissioner at Toklo, will visit 
Chicago and New York hi'fore sailing 




iiimiimiiuiiT E N N IS  T O U R N A M E N T
At Country Club and Vernon City Courts, July 1st and 2nd 
Finals at City Courts, Saturday, July 2nd
a t  C o u n t r y  C l u b
FRIDAY, JULY 1st
A spleiulkl new entrance Is belli 
built lo die Specially Shop, on the 
siaitli side 'of Barnard Avenue near 
Whethain Street, Two iilate gla.ss two- 
wlngi'd windows are bidug Installed, 
with till'd footings, and I he entrance 
lli)orln|.: will also be tlleil, This store 
was formerly the offiee of U, I’. Cos- 
ferl.on Idd., and Is a portion of the 
inilldlng' owned by O, A, Ilankey. These 
Improvemeni.'t aild still further to thi.i 
liiereaslngly ail.ra.ct.lvo appearanco of 
Barnard Avenue's biislne.ss premises.
P a g e a n t
9 lo 2. R efreshm ents
SO UTH ERN D EALERS
BESEIG E M ARKETS
Last Thur.sday afternoon a. ptea.sant 
surprise wa,s tendered Mls.s Melon 
Peters, at the home of Mrs, W. M. 
Wlmlley, South Vernon, In the form of 
e eii]) and sauci'r shower given by the 
inembi'i's of thi' W. O, W. degree I,earn, 
To the strains of the wedding march a 
miniature bride In the iierson of little 
Ulta Whalley enterod tlie room ami 
presented Miss Pel,era with a beauti­
ful bouqtiet. Mrs, Whalley was asslMted 
In entertalnlnK by Mrs, Campbell, Mrs, 
Gregory, Mrs, Brlard; assistance also 
bi'lni! given at the tea tables hy Mlsft, 
llijth Whalley ami Miss Mary GroRory.
VERNON
ORGANIZED PROGRAMME
lOontImied from PiiRe One) 
prairies the B.C, cherries were arrlvInR. 
Hlng.'i wi'i'o coming express from Wssh- 
inglon. Oalltornla stuff wss all very
green.
Iiiicnml roinpcUlloii
With nothing hut Intenml compett- 
llon to face, potatoes from B.C, slump­
ed from 7c to lie per pound, Mr, Grant 
comimmted very unfavorably upon this 
.■'lluatlou,
'Tuterlor head lettuce Is glvlug great 
.'mUsfiictlim," he stated, "Tho trade Is 
' looking towar’d tlie B, O. deal and 
ceiinilnij on This province's and On 
tiu'lo's suiiplles."
Wliolcsule profits are very low, do- 
Dartimmtal and chain atorofl buying dl- 
recl, frqni Uio broker for tlie most itart.
Berries sold to tho Jobber by tho 
liroker at $3 a crato wero rolalllnR at
Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. II, Shaw last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. E, A. Yergen, of Yakima. The 
latter are on tlielr honeymoon trip, and 
plan to visit Bovelstoke, and the Ar­
row ladies, before returning to their 
home In.Washington by way of Fernle 
and Si)okane,
The Wolf Cub parades are over until 
the next season starts on Bepteinber 
12, with I'he exneid.lon of tlio.so lield at 
tlie camp from July 1'2 to ID, During 
till' moutli of June the Wlilte Wolves 
led with 1,H7 points, tho Rod Wolves 
made 1,012, Yellow Wolves DUO, Gray 
Wolves ODD, and Tawny Wolves 712, 
Nell Henderson and Bobby Nell see\ir- 
ed their Tender Pad: Keuneth Little 
passeil his I'’lrst Btar lest; Ertij Blinms 
Ids Heeond Hlar test and Mouse Orderly 
liadRe; and lliissell Harris was awarded 
his Oardrner's biidito.
COMMENCING 1.30 p.m.
Wll.h Captain W, R, MeOliiskey, of 
this city, at t.ho controls, tlie Junkers 
monoplane CF-AMX, flown hy the late 
aaptaln E, J, A. Biirko on tho tragic 
lllglit to the Heurvy Creek geld ereus, 
left Vancouver Monday atleruoon for 
Williams Lake. The plane has boon 
rebuilt after lielug stranded In the 
Yukon. Tlds sea-plane, owdi'd hy the 
Airland Manufacturluit Co,, of Vancou­
ver, will be oiierated out of Williams 
Tiidie, Prince George, and Burns Lake 
on general charier work to tho mining 
areas. Prince George will probably he 
I,lie main base, with md)-bivaos at 
Burns ladce and Williams Ijako. Ao- 
eompanylng Oaiituln MeOliiskoy on his 
lllldd. wero two pi\ssengers, II. Allen 
McABI.ster and F. M. Htalns.
15 CANADIAN PLANES
from $'2.18 to ja.lfo, thus affording very 
little siJread for two prolha.
Armstrong Oolnhmte.') Dominion Day, 
Vancouver Bluebirds open Laoros-so 
weak In Valley. Vernon comes for 
Biweball, PiUltlaiid for Football, Pobt- 
raelng, horse-racing, variety sports, A 
real old-fasliloncil l>7:ollc, •
Passenger Flights
$ 3 . 0 0
Speed R ace
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ViailNON NISW8 TIUNTINCJ & VUIlMSlIlNa CO. lilMIT'lCI.̂
Mombur of tlio Ciinudliiii WooUly NdWBpiiiior.s' ABHocliillon
W. 8. UAIUIIH, lOdllor and MiimiBOr
Sulmerliitloii IIuH'H—To iiU countrloH tn the I’oBliil 
Union. $2.r>0 poi’ your. $l.f>0 for «lx,l;V.','.‘^ '?’(iblo in lulvunco. " - ' 
poMtilKO oxlnt.
Uilltod StnloB, ^roo; forolKn
SPO R T SM E N ..A N D  T H E  S P O R T IN G  CH A N G E
Sp o r t sm e n  in the Intfcrlor of British Columbia take their pleii-sures sorloiusly. It Is a koocI thlnR that they do, otherwise t'herc are indications that the fish and 
kame, so abundant In this province \vl)cn the white man 
came,-would be depleted.
At the annual meetlUK held hi Kelowna last week,, there 
was a areat (uvlherlnk. representative of many points, Sev 
eral sentlemen travelled more than a hundred miles to be 
Viresent and to nlvo expression to their views. Knowing this 
to be so. th(!lr opinions have kreat welkht with the kovein 
merit and probably will have even mon; In the future.
A. Bryan 'Williams. Provinc.lal Game Commissioner, was 
In attendance and listened,atieiitively to tlie esin-esslon of 
views Viiid ' to I he ' rece\)tlon accorded I hem, V’ollowliiB the 
' meethik he enjoyed a day's llshlim and havliik a splendid 
eateli. may be able better lo vlsuali/.e the need for the
—elV6rls-lliatHlii^liiir4..sineii-rixo-UiaUhb',..at.iaVii<'ry»tipn. eon
servatlon, and re-.stocklnk\ Bryan Wlillums knows the value
From The Golden Books
S o n i f  t tnu;  I 'H  s le e p  < twa\y .  t h e  r e s t  I ' l l  w h i s t l e "
— F rom “ K ing L ear.”
^ ' /h t d  w h i s t l e d  as h e  lu e n l ,  f o r  w a n t  o f  t h o u g h t . "
—-D rydkn, from Boccaccio.
W EDDING BELLS
Weir-Cooper
BA D LY  INJU R ED
IN A U T O  SM ASH
/ /
III-; W H ISTLED AS HE WENT'
■ (A non.) \
e  w e n t  so b l i t h e l y  o n  th e  'u a v
W h i e h  p e o p l e  c a l l  th e  R o a d  c j  L i f e ,  
T h a t  g o o d  f o l k  w h o  had_ s t o p p e d  to  p r t i y j  
Shai- is ig  t h e i r  h e a d s y  w o u l d  l o o k ,  a n d  say  
I t  -was n o t  r i g h t  lo  b e  so g a y
..........  .........  .. .î  .
■ U p o n ^ th i s -  sw u iry  i v a y j o f  s t r i f e !  ' ,
H e  n 'h i s t l e d  ‘tas h e  w e j i t y  a n d  S t i l l , ^
l i e  b o r e  t h e  .y o u n g  w h e r e :  s t r e a m s  w e r e  
A n d  h e l p e d  t h e  f e e b l e  u p  th e  h i l l .
H e  s e e m e d  to  g o  w i t h  h e a r t  a - t h r i l l ,  . . 
C .areiess  o t  d e e i l  a n d  w i h l  o f  w i l l :
H e  w h i s t l e d  th a t  he m i g h t  n o t  w e e p .
decp,_,
clays it Is seen to be much more near , irerfection than t}mt 
eiiipldyed dh the in-'ocllichig sectioiismr thetstate of Wash­
ington. or in the capitalistic centre of Tllinois, Chicago, 
whore the state auditor, and other olflcials are closing banks 
a\ntlrar-freiiuenej>-that-is-K‘haraGtch4stically-Ainericaii==alWays.
of game to the tourist Industry and no doubt will give syin 
pathetic li.ssislance. Major Motlu-rwell was sevi-rely critl- 
d/,ed for Ills ab-simee and It was pracileally iiromiscd by the 
member tor Yule that another year he wili alteiid.
Fislieruieii tire a.sking for the installation of a fish ladder 
at Shuswap Falls and it is likely that repetition of peli- 
tlons will lliially achieve the desired result. Although this 
Is Important It has not tlie Importsuice ot tlie other reciuost 
that Irrigation systems be made to Install screens so that 
n.sli do not 'get into the irrigat ion ditches to ̂ mother and 
die In orehards and lleld.s. It Is .said that one man in Vernon 
counted KtO tlsli on ills lands after an Irrigation and It this 
be true tVierc would be many that he would not Ihid and 
what was true of the Irrigation lie pul on would likely be 
duplieated many (lioiisaiids of lime.s.
On two other liiajor topics were the llshermen ciulte In-
-sislent—OiuHs-lliiit--t-lre-revevuui--whicli..is do l m l .from-the
license Imposed on' llshermen be devoted to expense in con­
nect Ion with fish rearing ponds; and tluit game tlsh eggs be
wishing lo excel.
A wedding of much interest to a 
wide circle of friends in the Okanagan 
and at the Coast was solemnized on 
Tuesday morning, June 29, at eleven 
o’clock, in St. Andrew's United Church, 
with the Rev. Dr. Jenkln H. Davies 
ofUciating, when Flora Crandell Coop­
er, the only daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
F. C. Cooper, was united,in marriage 
to Eric Teihpleton Weir, third son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weir, of 
Trenton. Ont. .
The church which had been beauU- 
fully decorated by friends ot the fam­
ily presented an unusually pretty set­
ting for the bridal party. The pulpit 
and platform were banked with flowers, 
peonies, delphiniums, madonna lilies, 
and baskets of pink and white Canter­
bury bells, arranged to foil}! a semi­
circle, while the chandelier directly 
overhead was decorated to appear as a 
hanging basket of perennial pink sweet
pens. . ;Miss Ella Richmond was at the or 
gan and to the, strains of the Lohen 
grill wedding march the bridal party 
entered the church.
T h e  bride, given in marriage by hei 
father; was extremely lovely in her 
ankle length gown of white crepe-de_ 
chene \vith over dress of wlilte silk net 
made with tight-fitting bodice of silk 
embroidered net. The veil of-^Brnssels-
Mike Block Taken To Vernon, 
Follow ing Accident Near 
Armstrong
JO H N K ID STO N PA SSES ON
A
eoiiiitry is known, not feir its rugged hills or fertile 
lilnins. blit for the cliiu-acter of its people. And among
the people there are those who stand head and 
shoulders above the crowd. Such a one was* the late John 
Kidston. Born of Scottish parentage, “well schooled, he lived 
to become well educated and to be reckoned an outstanding 
man in the Oktuiagan Yalloy, a locality with more than 
the average number pf people of intelligence and training 
high above tlie average.
The late John Kidston had a passion for accuracy and 
for detail, a retentive memory, and rare courage. He cared 
only to be right. Actively engaged for very many years in 
the problems of agriciilturaPmai-kcting. irrigation, politics
net fastened at tlie nape of the neck 
with half circle tif orange blossoms 
which held in place the Juliet cap of 
hand-made Carrickmacross lace, She 
cai-i’ied—a—beautiful—bouguehoLO-Phehii. 
aiid white Killarney roses and white 
carnations.
Miss Hazel Ball, of Vancouver, as
GRINDROD; B. C., June 27.—Word 
was received on Monday of the serious 
auto accident near Armstrong on Sun­
day .when Mike Block, formerly of 
Grlndrod, was badly injured. He is now 
esting comfortably at a private home 
in Vernon.
Five pupils' went to Endefby from 
Grindrod School to try the High School 
entrance examination.
Miss O. M. Djebolt left on Monday 
evening for Sicainous to supervise the 
examination ;there, while Miss E. & 
Anderson supervises at the Mara school.
Mrs„ George H. Wells and son, of 
Vernon, are spending a few daVs with 
relatives here. ; ;
J; Hatcher, of Agassiz, left for his 
home on Saturday after spending a 
week with friends here.
W. J. Monk, accompanied by J. L. 
Monk were business visitors to Vernon 
on Monday. .
Caiioe Nine Beaten ^
The Grindrod baseball nine went to ; 
Canoe on Sunday returning home vie- i 
torious 8-5. Through a re-organization 
a few weeks ago the old Grindrod team 
was disbanded and only local boys were 
joined up' for the new team, which, has | 

















T H E  N E W ,  BEATTY , 
NIAG ARA FR U IT  LA D ­
D E R  is strongly built yet 
light in w eight; the wide 
bottom and high side brac­
ing make it stand firm; i t s  
lightness and smooth finish 
make it easy to handle.
Any sizes up to 12 fpet 











W A TER  ABATING  
— ^ N E A R  SICAM OUS
maid of honor, was becomingly attired 
in a pale blue organdy dress with pink 
sash and matching hat of lace.
The bridesmaid. Miss Helen Mutrie, 
looked charming in a gown of . latticed 
maize organdy with wide bertha in 
cape effect, and a matching mphaii 
hat trimmed with mauve tulle. Both 
attendants carried bouquets-of-carna- 
tioiis.' golden Ophelia roses and sweet
Maximuni Flood Level Believed 
Past —  Mosquito League Novv 
Faces Difficult Problems
not sent out of Caiuida to,enrich waters in other lands when
s()"ihinry'Tri'TiiTf~6wiriSkTS-:nrc '̂nearly-:(lepleted-pf-flsii.
Some stlli. penalty sliould be enforced on iv hunter who 
kills luiolher. The sport.smeh me a unit on this subject and 
the great dimculty is that they take exception to puntsli-
■ iWht'■ \vhFrrllrmlKht~fall“on-^mir-iicquainlance-or “ friendr^
So long as the iH-naltyJs toAieJinppsed on ĵi man they have 
never seen, they lue in favor, but all know that a sportsman 
who Hi-eliieiitly. or it may be cm'elessly kills another. Wm-- 
self suiters keenly. If one of the provisions of the acTwoilld 
be that lie should jointly support the dependents of the
::3rcr(i{>5KtxiiiHmmud“hlsrmviteiHie=KiUJlcuM&JsJhiU^otB4ii^
.^men,„Jike others, have great 
owii auid the linposUloiT mTgTu civuseThn̂ ^̂  ̂ TuglTlVW
fioin justice In addition to the maybe criminally careless 
act previously committed.
and municipal alTairs. he gave sturdy and undeviatihg sup- 
port to policies and principles, mid he was at all times a 
terror to those whose leadership quallflcatlonslcpnsist of 
[»iiî ><s:ing which wiiv the wind blows and then attempting to
keep out in front. Any man of note who did aTlght-a^^ 
face was confronted within a very few minutes w ith previ­
ous* iitternnces or writings, giving day-mid date, and nianjs
a-Avetik—wobbleiMvas-restrained-by—the-knowledge- that-he
would immediately be confronted with an accurate state­
ment of his previous position to cover him with confusion 
and to nullify present utterances.
Having a passion for critical analyMs arid the leisure to 
iiidulge it. John Kidston was very active in opposition to the
-yj>y(r»ltt_nm.rJrftt.ing-,-rievJces..4hrQUgh-. WhiCllE lL-WaslhOped-tO-
assist the ffuIF gro  ̂ the growth of„lwpu-
latioii on tile m-alries would pTOidde OomestIcTriaf 
ticient to consume the surplus. He contended that no de 
vices could supplmit tlie law of supply mid demand, and
SICAMOUS. B. C., June 28.—The 
high water mark for 1932 probably 
reached the limit ,when 12 feet 9 inches 
was registered on the gauge here on 
Thursday.- Since-Saturday the water 
has dropped to 12 feet 6 inches, with
peas 'a  gradual decline expected.
Mrs. Cooper, mother of the bride. The Eagle- Valjey Mo^uito 












...... .......... - . . officials expect difflculty in combattiii!
lehlffoti—ovcTT'rose—ei-epe—de-chone-Avitli—the—iiiGsquitOrrpest—as—there^^nre—many
black mohair hat.
Ray 'Weir, brother of the groom, act­
ed as 6est man, and the ushers Were 
Robert K. Cobper, brother of the bride, 
T’ergiis~Mntrie':“Jr-McIim'eii7-;Gampbell, 
Chester Nolan and A. B. Edwards. Dur­
ing the signing Of the register Geo. 
McKenzie, of Kelowna, sang a solo, 
—Psalm-of~X.ove
secluded spots in the timber covered 
areas which have become flooded and 
are difficult to reach. The officials are 
satisfied with the progress made so far. 
School-Picnic-
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
parents where about seventy-five 
guests assembled.
- Thfr rooriis-were. tastefully, dec^prated 
with white peonies and Dr. Van Fleet 
roses, the table was covered with a
beautiful-Gtoth-of-Ir-ish-PhlanneJiace.
centered bv the three tiered“ weddi
An oxpTmihtioii of UiO liigging systcm-to-bi>-<.=Hiploj^cd-hy--tpt[;ye~is~tt3iday^niore-gc^ner-al-agr-e&inen t3 ’ith-dils.S.tatcd. ppsi-
deer hunters leads to tfic conclusion that.lt iiiay be a source 
of minoymice at first, but that it has been adopted mid hi-
-  .eorporiUcd.iut-O.JiUV.aiid_\yill-^.e g,lyeii.iv hrir ^
—  fiave- a ierid<>ri‘’y-»o-ouvb--fhnj<eTtyitles .oX.the g hog, but 
It eminot be eoncHvedno-be effective In preventing a con 
tlmimice of sliootlng until ail the members of a pm-ty have 
secured their limit, that is. unless tlie poor marksmmi re­
fuses to aeeept the cmxass mid the credit.
A great deal of the time of the. sportsineii_was_taken up 
with matters whieh If provieiiy attended to by tlitvse re­
sponsible, would not \iroperly come before-such lu meeting. 
However the tone of the dlseu.ssions was Imiiersorial and 
highly ereciltable. Sportsmen who will travel mmiy niiles 
at ttielr own I'xpense to pn\sent views, will never be .''inall 
i>r memi They may always be depended iiiion to give to the 
otlier fellow the same siiortlng eliance that they ask for 
tlu'iiiselves,
tion thmi there ever was difi'ing his active lifetime.
His presence at gatherings such as the B.C.F.G.A. minual 
“meetings ■was ■ mi-'■indication—that.- the--truth.- as-- he- saw—it,- 
would be=“s,tttted 'in *clear, concise terms, andwvithout-regard:: 
to the popularity of its reception. His points generally de­
nied by the crowd have afterwards been admitted correct.
In private life, the late John Kidston was a really lovable 
-characten There, his keen wit lost its edge and his rapier 
thrusts of fun. proved’'th e  life of a party. An accident 
some years ago Impaired his physical strength and virtually 
forced his retirement from active pm'tlcipation iri affairs, 
devirlviiig the Okanngmi Valley of li stalwai't spirit, a man 
with a passion for clarity mid truth, mid the courage of his 
convict ions.
cake:-Presidhig-..Afe.-the=ura_s..werfi-^r^^ 
J. T. Mutrie and Mrs. 'W, Cavers.
J. T. Mutrie. who proposed the toast 
to the bride in a few sincere words 
popularity
Miss Martha Pardey, teacher.-at the 
Eagle Valley School, entertained her 
pupils with a piicnic at Eagle Pass
Spend̂  Your Money out. of 
the Yalley on an expensive 
tiring, gad-a-bout vacattorr
Town, with a picnic, on Saturday last. 
Running races and water , sports were 
enjoyed by the youngsters. T. Fisher 
and Fred .Arac assisted in making the 
affair a.success.
"The Reveistoke Intermediate Base­
ball temn defeated Cambie at Revel-




Tier -amongtestifying to . . . ,’fnendsTShTThud-known-her-slnce-eluld
hood, was responded to by the groom 
in a humorous speech. George McKen­
zie proposed the toast to the brides- 
niaids.* which* W'^respo^
yŴ a couple of wteksJ '̂
T
C A R E F U L  O F  F O R E S T  F I R E S
HE lire'hm'.m'd is lit It.s peak during tlie heat of Sum­
mer and It is the duty of every one who goes Into the 
tnrest on i>iislne,s.s or pteasiiro bent, to take extiaoi-
dlnarv lu'i'eaiitlons to iireveiit tires.
What Other Editors Say j
WHY NOT THVKSOAY'.’
\Veirr-who -lateE delighted-tBo -guests 
with several vocal selections.
The bride and bridegroom left by 
motor on a month's honeymoon in the 
United States and on 'Van.couver Is- 
Imid. lifter which they will be at home 
In Abbotsford, B; C. The bride had 
chosen for her travelling costume a 
dull rose flat crepe, trimmed with beige 
colored eyelet embroidery. An olive 
green-coat with cape collar edged with 
grev squirrel mid small turban of beige 
crepe with matching accessories com­
pleted the ensemble.
Out of town guests were Mrs. Claude^ 
Weir, accompanied by her small daugh­
ter, Donna Ray, mid Mrs, M. M. Shore, 
of Abbotsford: M. H.Hiiston. of Ash­
croft: Capt. and Mrs. George Robert­
son. of Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
McDowall mid Miss Margaret McDo- 
wall; Mr, and Mrs. George McKenzie, 
and Mr. and Mrs. WUlinin Madden, of
Our equipment' is complete for j 
-vTinrtpr....grinding, waive ~ - refacingj::
Inexpensive rates, American or European plan.
A irT a c n iX ie rT o T T r'^ ra sa n ^ re s tf  u l - ^ e a t io n ^
Swimming - Boating - Fishing »- Riding - Tennis 
_ _ : Trap-Shooting
Golf
battery charging and repairirig. oiling 
and greasing, fender repairs. Outboard 
arid  marine m o to r  repairing a 
ipecialty.
M RS. E; B. K. LOYD,




Phone 413R Okanagan Landing
KAMLOOPS SENTINEL:—Why not the weekly liiilf- 
hoUdsiv on Thiir.sduv instead of Wednesday? a.sks the Kmii- | Kelowna. ^
, . * loop.s Sentlnet. This suggesiton has been made because the i Many beauntul and usofiil gilts Ust -
Ttiou.'.aiuls of persons are going into Uie wUds almost ; „uu'e weleome on the later day of the week. ■ tied to the. high e.steem in \UilUi tiu.
ot .tliem do not reali'.'.e (lay. loo, that Is observed in the Okanagan and if j bride and gnxiin are lieia.
ours was iiiado to eontorm tliere would be opiiortiinlty of a 
greater getting together o f, the north and soiitli folk and 
wlun we liaVe Hold days we could have the pleasure of 
enjoying tliem in company.
Tlicre is anotlier argument whieh might ix' used in favor 
of tlie Thursday and it is this: One reason given for the
dally during this period and many 
tlio tnenaer of throwing cigarettes, matches or eigars from 
till' window of an automobile.' Many lumdreds of otbers do 
not reall'ze the danger ilier<> is from leaving lives whlcli have 
not been dreiielied wllli water.
Tlie forest IS dry as tinder. Fires .set out by \Uculekers, 
or llsliermeii. have a wny of revlvltig lu a sudden gust of 
wind tlad is alnuvsi uncanny, Tlicn ioo. lent mould, tho 
I'l'lncipal coii.stituant of the soil on the forest tUnw, has 
laa'ii known to liold the for days; to
necvl of Sinidav' ball liere is that, that day is the only one 
wlien leains are free to fmVi in league fixtures. With all
Me Loan-Morrison
KELOWNA, B. C.. Juiie '’7 -One of
tlie most iniiiortant socliil events of the j 
season for tlie Interior of B.C. was flint j 
of last riiursday afteriUKin when Ca- i 
therlne Jean, only child of Robert F. | 
and the late Mrs, Morrison. I
enable u lo travel i
Uie towns 111 the league having the saiiie half-holiday B '' ' j ' Kelowna, bi'came flic bride of Har- 
Sunday ball argiiment here would fall to the ground, ( william, only son of W. D, McLemi.
...................  It is suggested that a iitebt.sette bt' taken on the matter | Vancouver, lind the late Mrs, Mc-
underground and to re-aiqiear an almost unbelievable dis-1 ^,^1 q,.,, nieantlme Uu'.se tntere.stiHl ventilate their views j The ceremony \va,s iierformed
iinee awav, ,..' I by tlie Rev. A. K. McMIiiii at the first
Wrest fires are a menace to lumimi life and protierty. | United Cliurch. Kelownii,
t'lvev liave been known to cv'iitrlbiite grealiy to lack of em- Ten Years Ago |
(From T he Vernon News, Thurstlay, Ju ne '29, I0'2'2.l ^
.......... .................... M. a. Middleton is at 'IbaU this week where he ha.s been
K vear tlian before. In wtiat some believe to be a sirirlt ' catted In eonneetion wlUi tlie distmte between the farmers
,lse economy, the Governiiieiu lias reducevt | “'c i ^ 'o r c l S o w n 'S  b r'f're  early
, , tills morning, tlie damage being estimated at $25,000, The
fighliitg units under , pvmu-ti of tlie G.W.V.A. Is now tix-atod In Its new
les in i Twenty Years Ago
^ ll'roin  The Vernon News. Thursday, July 4. 191'2
ployment and lliey leave a eoiintryslde a blackened, .scarn'Kl 
area, iinprodueuve of anything tiiat man desires. Fires de- 
stroy game, dry ut' .streams and ImiHwerl.sli tlio soil. ,
VI is always nece ssary to exercise euro witli fires hut iiioie 
so till 
of (al r
crews of tire tigliters f\i a state near colhiivse. it is now Uii 
(Hvsslhle in a tew tionrs to organise lire ..................
eMterl direetlon. Even Ux'koiits liave been withdrawn and club uxmis lu the old Hiid.son's Bay store,
(orest tires can get out ot liand belore aiiytlung can be j . 
towiiuls an elhvtive clicck, I
More respiMisiiilluy is on the t'coplc li> tuevent l\i 
exercising tlic utiiuvst cannon.
Aitliougli stallsties liavc been t'let'ared wtileli alt 
to man the eliief lesix'iistbfiuy (or starting tires. It Is genei- o<\'ige Wilson, ot this city, was aliiuvd instantly killed 




n ralnlall thus laUtliig a damper on I'liere is no such pr 
vision tor the careles-sne.s-s ot man. ^^les may be startcvl by 
indlvtduids at the eotnmencenieiU of a lengthy hot dry 
Mwll, v>r preuous to a gale ot wind whieh whips them Into 
teiillyliig volume uiiiiuxllately
Caielessiievs with tire ill tlie tovest ought to meet with
severe tnuustimeiit
lier cause WliUe lids iiuiv he so. nature lias also iwvwideyl other men, skidded on a etilvert on the KamKxiivs road and 
,e rains'whteh pu. t.ierii out, 'me .ime
n us whU'h eaiiss' llghnilug generally work to bung aiiout  ̂ ,,., ,̂nc q,c S. .V O. with every train full.
mcomlng and outgoing--.A tliree-niUuite cyclone levelled 
at least !HHl buttdmgs, tixik an unknown toll of llvt'S, and 
litd Irv'iii eight to ten iiUllloii dollars damage when U struck 
tlie.eltv of Hegtmv la.st Sunday iitght.
Thirty Yeiirs Ago





C A N A D I A N  S Y S T E M  S T A N D S  S T R A I N
FV:W tH'uv'wvis are realty saii^tleit witti the v an.uti.in banking' 'VMein Thev clatm Unit wiu-n money i- lufvted mo't U is not available, v'r tliat it is availatile 
only v'li terms wliieli it vs uiiix".>ib!e 
ix'iM'ii to meet
I'liese Mime Ix'tivwvers wlien they have nu'ney, are 
>,vtiMlevl with Us seeurlty tn anv of our banks 
adi.vus have numey in the bank tiieii sUiinbevs aic uudts- 
tuit’evi bv Ir.vis tor tls sateiv
t'lv situation in r'anada is in markevl Cv'iitia't to that 
III the Fnltevl Slato> Vlteie in tlif tsvin vlavv it was ea.sv 
t,< ce; mopev and tlie easier It was to vet it tlio cieater lil>' 
t-.s'.m Now Hie Issvm is over and d one can .(lutge by ttie 
:u>!u,*iw\ v'l bank (anires. in a coumry drunk wiUi gold. 
Uicic IS lu' monev eUliei in the ixx'kcts ot the iw'p'.e. nor m 
Uo Mu'ii.. ls'\< ot man.v of the Ixutk'
O ,\ Hankev has tx-eti aptxvliiuxt iiiavor following the 
vesigiuition of \V H Megaw —U i.s exptvled that the Arm- 
tiong creamery will start oiviations atxnn August I -B is -  
file biissed tlie new bell in the Catholic Church
The bride, who entered the cliurch 
on the arm of her father ti> the organ 
strains of Lotiengrln's Wedding March, 
made a nuxst charmlni; picture being 
dre.s.scxi In the weddhiit gown of her 
late mother. The Victorian frtx’k was 
of lieavv satin In Ivory tone, and the 
long tight sleeves displayed novel In­
serts of lace, A beauiKiil wedding veil 
of Umerlck, with a touch of orange 
blo.s.som. 'blended beautifully to com­
plete tlie cixsumie. She curried an arm 
bouquet ot calla llhe.s and her only 
ornaments were her mother's ix'ivrls.
I'lie brlde.smald. Mliss Joyce Haynian, 
was very becomingly dressed in an im- 
ixn'ted nuxlel of prlnti'il net in atmo- 
sidierlc blue. Her iitcture hat and shii- 
jx'is were ot iierlwlnklt' blue. She car- 
rlovl a diuiity bouquet o( sweet ixais and 
maidenhair fern.
During the signing of tlie register, 
MI.S.S Isatx'l Murray rrndered a violin 
■solo "Salui d'Armour," The wedding 
music was siimiliod by tlie church or­
ganist. Mr. Htx)k.
A profusion of sumiiUT blvxvni.s artis­
tically arranged made a bouiiuful Ss't- 
ung for the ceremony in the church, 
Wtiite satin bows anil earnatlons a- 
dvvrnod the guest pewx
The grvwm was su|iix)rted by ITed 
Wilkes, of Vancouver, mid Hobert Mor- 
ri.son. cousin of tin: bride, and Jolin 
MUehrll, of Vancouver, actevl as usliers 
After the ceremony, a recei>tlon wa.v 
lielvl at the home of the hnde s father. 
gv'rgix'Us hlvxvnis of mlil-sunimer fornii 
mg an incomparable back-ground tor 
the vte’.iglitful ivca.slaii Kefrv'sliment.s 
.HTsevt under marquei-v on the
Commencing June 30th
Thursday. 2 p->»
.'■^uiiimcr’s lo v e l ie s t  s ty le  e r e tu io n s  ;it in ic e s  Vi, lit the  
m o st  liiiiiteil |n irse, N’ld n iily  ;ue the  v a lu e -  einieiuj2. v 
lu u  the fas l i ion s  fea ii ire il  w ill  i iu ick ly  w in  y-au' aihwa-  
tioii.  T h e y 'r e  all ty p e s  that n o w  e n jo y  the preteveiice  
ainl p o p u la r ity  nf the sm a r t ly  dres-evl w c i i ia n  . , . ( la t­
te niiK • 
variety,
y o iu h fu l  . . . ch ic ,  am i y o u 'l l  appreciate  -iich
Hats
■ \  pnO<l
Jjvl.OO
s e le c t io n  to c lear  ;u
S 1 .0 8  S 2 ,l)8
P A N A M A S  at and
Dresses
y eia iu 'se , at 
\  odes, t<' cle;ir at .
Kay> n and I’itpie ,'^nit- rei
................... 9 2 . 0 5  and 9 0 . 0 5
.................... 9 ^ . 0 8  and 9 * 1 3 ) 8
.'s.’i.'.ii v a lu e s .  I f f  9 2 . 0 8
R A Y O N  P O L K A  D O T  S U I T S .  P: v e a r -  t.. - i / e  1.x
Priced at .......................................... ‘9 - 1 . 0 5  and 9 5 . 0 5
P O R C H  D R E S S E S ,  to  d e a r  at ...................................9 I . O S
 ̂  ̂ COATS < ^
lU'p tX'll'..'nvllll .....-...............  -.........  . - ,
on Suiidav moiiUng ~J, C. Campbell retunuxl to Vernon 
blutay with his brtdo, who vv.i,- MKs Margaret McUvXl tr-vvelUng cwtmnc ot the brtde
I otulv'ii Out I ouisisted of .V pinile frevn and oyster
i ensensble 
Koltvwvie.g
.M,irv etU U V .illK in ."i ■nm; y '. .a t- ,  f  c lear at  ...................... . . . 9 0 . . 5 0 ,  9 1 2 . 5 0  and 9 1 - 1 . 0 5
S M O C K S p o n  -;ilc at 9 1 - 0 0  ;md 9 1 . 0 8
Forty Years Ago
IKrvim I he Vernon Nrwx ThurxU v. Ju ne 30, IR9 J'
Hlr n.u'.i-vii banking sv-lcm II. IXl tl x l!
tile ri'Ci'ivUon. Mr and
Mrs. McLean h it by c.rr for VanciHivef 
Island .where part o( the honeynivxm .| 
will lx' -ix'i'.t f.'llo',ve>l by 5e:s.',irrJ>' 
trii's to IVrtSar.d Ikinlf l-ike l.ouise 
a:i,1 C'atc.uy In the l.xtc summer they 
wtU take ujv re<i,-icr.cr in Vanoxiver.
Anmni:. tl'.e out ol iiv.vn guests at the 
ccr> tnot'.v '.vete M: ,in«! Mrs W. D 
MeU-.m.’ Ml-.- V« im tvjxnccr Fled 
Wi'.kis, J H Mi'.chdl Mr and Mrs.
\  Perce luish-rtte tww a mile Otis l ye;*.* P CcSk. kl! of Vancouver.
' Mdc Ot lone Lake HUd Mrs .uul Mrs Stratton ot Nehon
Everything Marked to Sell Regardless o f Cost 
C om m ences T Q D A Y t T H U R S D A Y  at 2  p.m. — T O D A Y  !
.Statt.in MavtC! Appb bv icix'rts tti.u the amount of ex­
press novv atnvin.c lot Vet non alone is couMderabty greater 
tlun  vvtr.n c'lme ilmvoch f-icanuxt* « few uvoiith.s agv̂  fv̂ r 
(fie eniue dvsUKl—Vlilitv itviiibg liave tx*vn klllixl by v'v'v- 
otes oa Ml lumbvV lan.cti thcs .-pring- J. W lAillcr 'aa,s 
elected sehvX’l trustee tv> micch-vI Mr Trv'n.;s'ii, vvli<x>e 
liivd expiuvi last fkiUirday 
in lencih r.vgin.g I'li the
M I S S  E .  D R E W
t l A R N A R D  A V E N U E V E R N O N .  B.C.
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SCOUTS PREPARE 
SUMMER PROGRAM
Association .. Plans T o R a i s  e 
$1,000—Garden Fete and Iri- 
ternational Camp Arranged^
The Vernon Boy Scouts Association 
k embarking on a campaign to raise 
SI 000 in the near future, to cover the 
av'nenses involved in recent iiiiprove- 
n S  to the scout Hall.
The interior of the building has been 
minted the two balconies have been 
completed., and fire escapes for each
provided;
At an executive 'meeting last Pritoy 
it, was decided to hold a gai>-, e 'ening t i' 
den fete at Cameron’s Point on July 
21. when it is anticipated that a large 
■ ‘ Slim will be netted
Another event in local Scout circles 
which is being awaited with great m- 
teiest is the international camp to be 
held here at some time in August, and 
which Will be attended by troops from 
lus far south as Wenatchee.
PRODUCER K IL L E D  IN  
f i l m i n g  “T H E  V IK IN G
Twenty-six Meni' L ost ipdeir 
Lives W hen ' "Movie Ship’s 
Powder M agazine Exploded
“Wltli—ni£triy—'Of-—its~r~BG6n6S-y filni6d—
OBITUARY
John  Kids ton
Prince of W ales Addresses Farmers
against the. rugged and awe-inspiring 
background of the frozen North, dur­
ing the great annual -Newfoundland 
seal hunt, “The Viking,” which plays 
tha Ftnpress Theatre on Friday and 
Saturday, July 1 and 2, portrays the
The many friends of John Kidstoh 
learned with the deepest regret of his 
death at his home la.st Thursday even­
ing. Aged 69, the deceased had , been a 
resident in the Coldstream since 1904, 
and his friendships and, as.sociations 
were very widespread.
Born in Glasgow, the son of a well 
known lawyer, J. B. Kidston, the late 
Mr. Kidston received his education at 
Glasgow Academy, Lofetto School, and 
Glasgow Uniyersity.
Mr. Kidston w'ent into business in 
Manchester and from there was -sent 
out to Calcutta to open an office for 
tile North British & Mercantile Insui'- 
ance Co., remaining in India for T7 
years.
Owing to ill-health Ml'. Kidston was 
forced to resign his position and he 
then came- to Vernon and purchased 
his ranch in Coldstream, on Kalamalka 
Lake, where he resided till the time of 
his death. His was the first house to 
be built in that part of the Coldstream, 
on the lake, and at that time very little 
orchardTiTanting had been done, and 
what is now orchard development • was 
■then range land.
Mr. Kidston-always took a very keen' 
interest in all matters connected with 
fruit growing and marketing and there 
were few meetings held at which he did 
not voice his onimons in no uncertain 
terms.- For the past four years he was 
an independent shipper and his ship­
ping company, Kidstons Ltd., is now 
one of the well known firms in the 
valley.
—Politics~was“ ariother fleld“ of Mrr
virile, red-blooded romance of a fight­
ing love, the love of two strong men 
for one woman. Advance reports state 
tliat-the^exciting and wholly unusual 
Ininting and ship scenes are-absolutely 
eeniiine, as this picture was actually 
filmed and recorded in sound in New­
foundland and on-^he. Labrador ice­
fields.
"The Viking” was: produced by Va- 
rick Frissell, who with twenty-five 
others, lost mg’ life when the Viking 
was actually destroyed through an ex­
plosion of the ship’s powder m^azine, 
a catastrophe which shocked* the en- 
"■■nTE~world.— -̂--- -------------- -̂------------- :
Kidston’s activity and he was always a 
very active supporter of the Conser­
vative patty.
The deceased was one of the first to 
see the benefits to be derived from 
forming the district of Coldstream into 
a municipality and he, together with 
W. Crawley Ricardo and the late 
A. T. Kirkpatrick, co-operated success­
fully to achieve this end in 1906, Until 
a few years ago Mr. Kidston was active 
in municipal matters, being chairman 
of the finance committee for five years 
and Reeve for a term.




K elow n ^and Peachland Artists 
Give 'Entertaining Program" • 
Under Legion Auspices
PY T H IA N  SISTER S H O LD  
SOCIAL E N T E R T A IN M E N T
Ice Cream Affair At Lumby 
•Home Proves Enjoyable-—Mrs. 
Earl Genier Honored
PEACHLAND, B. C., June 26.—A 
.splendid concert was held in the Vet­
erans Hall on Friday evening under the 
auspices of the Canadian Legion.
The Rev. D. Scott acted as chairman 
for the evening and a number of art­
ists from Kelowna as well as Max Rossi, 
of Penticton, took part in the program. 
Mi.ss Isobel Murray, violinist, from Kel­
owna, was exceedingly popular with the 
audience as was also Mrs. Trenwith 
and Mr. Surtees. Mr. Barnett display- ,̂ 
,ed some interesting tricks with 'card î 
and coins and told some: very , good 
stones. The bagpipes played by “San-; ■ 
dy” Mitchell thrilled his.Bcottish hea)r- 
ers while the comic songs given by Mrs. 
Fulkes and C. B. Winters made quite 
a hit.
The following was the program: Vio­
lin solo, Max Rossi, accompanied by 
Miss M. Coldh'am; Miss H. Hunt, solo, 
accompanied by Miss Coldhamf solo, 
C. Gowan, accompanied by Percy 
Hook; comic song with banjo accom­
paniment, “Foolish Questions,” by C. 
B, Winter; solo,:Miss Gordon, accom­
panied by Percy'Hook; Ml^'Tsobel: 
MuiTay, violin solo, accompanied by 
Percy Hook; comic song,’Tm  the Guy," 
by Mrs. Fulkes; solo by Mrs. Trenwith, 
■aecompaTiied~by~Percy—Horikp-sblo-by-
LUMBY, B. C., June 28.—On Thurs­
day last the local Temple ‘of Pythian 
Sisters held an ice cream social at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Inglls, Sr., of 
Creighton Valley.
On Tuesday afternoon an enjoyable 
affair took place at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Ward in honor of 
Mrs. Earl Genier, many present taking 
the opportunity of presenting wedding 
gifts.
Mrs. H. L. Webster, and son, of Cold­
stream, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Turnbull.
Mrs. MacNaughton, of Oliver, spent 
a few days last week w ith Mrs. Arthur 
.Quesnel. •
■ A friendly game of baseball held in 
the Community Park on Sunday after­
noon between Lumby “Wildcats” and 
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Years ago when Pacific Milk 
announced that ALL the pure 
cream richness could be' and was 
retained in this good milk it was 
a sensation in the trade. W e 
knew then that could vacuum  
cans.;,be used it would give a finer 
flavor. But experts said only dry 
foods could be packed in vacuum. 
Pacific, Milk has found how to 
use vacuum cans and the im- 
ptovehient is wonderful.
•' !i1;t i;:/
They took a truck load of mixed fruit 
and vegetables Which they planned to 
dispose of in the North.
Mrs. W. G. Renfrew and son, Doug­
las, accompanied her mother, Mrs. 
Bush, back to Vancouver, where she 
plans to spend a. short holiday.........._
Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers Association
P R E SE N T  H IS R O YA L H IG H N ESS W ITH  GLO VES 
After an  exhaustive tour of their show, the Prince of W ales addressed 7,000 
members of the National Farm ers’ Union at, Yeovil on the future success 




H A V E  
M O SQ U IT O E S?
of the Agricultural Commission ap­
pointed in 1913 to make a full survey 
and to report on the conditions of the 
industry in British Columbia.
Mr. Kidstoh always took a great in­
terest in all sports and in his youth 
was a fifst-cla^ cricketer and rugby 
player and also played golf, hockey and 
tennisr
ki l l s  r h e m
He is survived by his wife, two sons, 
J. B. Kidston, of Vernon, J. R. Kidston, 
solicitor, of Kamloops, and three 
daughters, Mrs. M. V. McGuire, of 
Vernon, Mrs. E. E. N. McCallum, of 




The funeral was held from the family
liome" on "Saturday aftefnddh; tfitt f  fflehf
even  a
d iffe r e n c e  
in  th e
Distinguished Toronto Musician 
Gives Greatly Enjoyed Pro- 
gram A t Lakeside Church
SUMMERLAND, B. C„ June 27.— 
Fortunate indeed, were those who 
heard Mr. Tattersall, of Toronto, in 
recital on the organ of the Lakeside 
Church last Wednesday afternoon. Mr. 
Tattersall has been for .18 years organ­
ist of St; Andrew’s Church, in Toronto. 
-He-^is-the- President of the Canadian
V E R N O N  U N IT E D  CHURCH  
CH O IR E N J O Y S  PICNIC
F. Martin, accompanied by * Miss M. 
Goldham; comic song “Burlington 
Bertie,” and sleight of hand tricks by 
Mr. Barnett; duet-Miss-Campbell and 
C C.-Inglis,,accompanied by Miss Cold- 
ham; solo, Mr. Surtees, accompanied
THE-I2-BIG-BISCUITS-MEAN
Former Leckie-Ewing Property 
Site Of Outing On Thurs­
day Afternoon
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C., June 
,27.==Mrs..J_MDntagae_Jias..^Laylng.jvith
being in the Vernon cemetery.
Thom as Edward Middlemas
The death‘TS3earred'-oirThursd£^‘"lastr|-]
ofat the Vernon* Jubilee Hospital, 
homas—Edwardr^iddlemas, 
who had been a resident of the Lavjng- 
tbn-district.for the , past ten years.
College of Organists, and is at present 
touring and presiding at the summer 
examinations of the Toronto Conserva­
tory of Music. Very generous with his 
music, Mr. Tattersall gave a beauti-i* 
fully executed program of modern 
French and* German composers, as* well 
as-selections..fronntheJ31^MagtoS;_Hg, 
played to an appreciative audiehce who 
were very grateful to him, and to Rev
Khew hlm in Toronto; and were respon­
sible for his playing in-concert here^  ̂
The Lightning Club is noted for jolly
parties, and the tea and swimming
F. W Andrew on-Friday afternoon, was 
tion. There were, about forty 
present, and as the water^ was prettj 
cold, the tea proved more "popular than
her, her mother, Mrs. R. Carswell, of 
Kamloops. Also from Kamloops visit­
ing Mrs. Mont&gue on Sunday were, 
Mr. and Mrs. A; Nichols, and-Mrsr-Ste- 
wart.
by Miss Coldham; bagpipes, Sandy Mit­
chell; violin solo by Miss Isobel Mur­
ray, accompanied by Percy Hook; solo, 
Mrs. 'Trenwith, with the violin accom­
paniment ■•by Miss Isobel Murray and 
P. Hook at the piano.
Following the concert a dance was 
held which a large crowd stayed to 
enjoy.. The' music for the dance was 
played by the Midnight, Ramblers.
Miss A. E. Elliott, accompanied by 
Mrs. G. Bulyea, who has been spending 
the winter in Summerland, left on Fri­
day morning for the east, where Miss 
Elliot plans to visit old friends and 
-i’elative5riri"Quebec--while-Mrs;-Bulyea- 
is continuing on to her old home in 
'New Brunswick.; They plan to stop off 
en route at Edmonton to visit friends
ECONOM Y
L-ast Thursday afternoon the mem­
bers of the United Church Choir, of 
■Vernon, held a. picnic at the United 
ehureh-eamp-sfferfpr-raerfy-Mrsv-Har-i^!- 
Leckie-Ewing’s property. All seemed
to have a very enjoyable time.
• ■ Jack 'Wooas motored to Kelowna last 
Thursday and attended the Interior 
Fish and Game Clubs* copyentioh as a 
delegate from Vernon.
MrT and Mrs. S. Gray and family 
-artri=m=t*heir~summer-;’Eesldenee=herer
After spending three weeks with her 
----  . - ___ _ ___  „  , , daughter. Mrs. P. R. Finlayson, Mrs.Wf=BFMeKa5F=BCTd==MT5F=MBKa>r*-avltep ̂ p^GrU®flpMPTCtumeffW"Vairc
flTeYe” - ' T" T"
Starting Saturday, June 25, the Pen- 
tOwna resumed the rtouble run, and is 
now due at Peachland at 11:25 a.m.
running north, arriving in Kelowna at
leaver
Kelowna at 2:10 p.m., arriving here at 
3:15 p.m. and in Penticton at 5:30 p.m. 
She leaves Penticton again at 6 p.m. 
and calls here at 8:15, arriving in Kel­
owna at 9:35 p.m.
Leo' Bedford and Stanley Dell left 
last week for a trip to the Cariboo.
Made in Canada with Canadian W heat
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LTD.
ra"st Friday."
The tug Naramata spent Sunday
here.
Capt. and Mrs. J. C. Dun'Waters, of
•-Fmtryr-madeH:-wo-t-r'ips-%o--t-h€-“LandiHg— hf-thoir--v(iiy-real*4;oniG--valuerlVwr-itei
?  ^ ^  4 4- 1-v V* /’"I 14 IV̂  1  ̂̂  T . iro ey 4- V-vl
Born at Cambo, Northumberland, 
England, the deceased spent his youth 
in the Old Country. He served three 
years in the Great 'War, with the 
Seventh and later with the Fifth Fusi­
liers, was wounded many times, and 
was for ten months a prisoner of war.
In 1922, accompanied by his wife, the 
late Mr. Middlemass came to the 
Lavington district, being employed for 
some years at the Freeman Ranch..
Until two months ago, when the de­
ceased underwent an operation, he was 
in excellent health. Complications fol­
lowing the operation caused his death.
Besides his sorrowing wife the de­
ceased is survived by three sisters in 
England. ...
The funeral was from AU Saints’ 
Anglican Church on Saturday after­
noon, with the Rev. H. C. B. Gibson 
pificlaUrig, interment being in the Ver­
non Cemetery. ,
in the past two weeks in their Calien 
Cruiser "Endi'icks.’' From here they 
mnrnreri' to Vernon: -and snenMihe-daw
Thom as Kinchin
Ke LLOQQ’S Corn Flakes havio 
such a deliciou s aroma that 
you’d be sure to  choose them  
if you compared them w ith  
others, just on the strength o f  
opening the packages. And of 
course there’s a b ig  difference 
in the taste and crispness.
K ellogg's are the very best 
corn flakes possible to make 
and they are protected by a 
sealed WAXTITE inside bag 
that' brings them  oven-fresh  
to your table. 'This feature is 
patented I
K ellogg’s guarantee you the 
highest quality and satisfac­
tion. Look for the red-and- 
g r e en  p a c k a g e . M ade by  
K ellogg in London, Ontario.
PEACHLAND, B.C., June 27.—Thom- 
u.s Kinchin, of Trepanler, passed away 
on Saturday at noon, He had been an 
Invalid for many yeans, and had been 
sinking very fn.st for the last few weeks.
Ho caino hero with his family from 
Alberta about eight years ago, and 
formerly re.slded In Oregon, whore he 
homesteaded for many.,,'years, He was 
67 yeans of ago at the time of his 
death,
He leaves, besides his wife, a daugh­
ter, Myrtle, and a .son. Prank, bo(,h of 
whom roslcle here. His brothor-ln-law, 
Prank Wrlghtsln, iire-decoosed him
several inonllis ago.......
The funeral wiut lield from the Unit­
ed Chureli at 2 o'clock on Monday, 
with the Rev. Mr, Scott in charge of 
tlie .service. Tlie Ma.sonlc Order, of 
which tlio clecoa.sed was a inoinbor, eon- 
diieled the gravo-sldo service.
WINFIELD AREA 
OUTLOOK BRIGHT
Fine Storage Basin Full of Water 
And 100 Per Cent Increase In 
Apples Expected
WINFIELD, n, C„ Juno '27,-r-Wtth 
one of the llnest storage basins In Uie 
valley full c>f water, ’VVhillold’H only 
drawback, a sliortage of water, htus 
been overcome and tlie district is mak­
ing 11 inarvellons recov<u'y,
DroiiglU spot which wim had last 
year Is almost ivbsi'nt in many of the 
orchards,
The iipiile eroi) will bo alipost 100 
per cent, larger tills year than last and 
this with the smaller showing , of 
drought spot will make the pack evisi 
gr(>ater.
Prunes will be a hmivy crop Imt 
cherries, peOohes and apricots, llio lat­
ter two which are mostly on tho Okan 
agnn Centre side, will bo light. Onions 
are showing nicely and the loss through 
out-worm will bo small. The eroi) will 
run from :i00 to 400 tons,
Hehool Hlaiullng
The llnid standing of the school was 
as follows: Grade 1, Percy Htmi>son, 
Marjorie Burns; grade 2, Ramsay Mc­
Donald, Mltchl Tlujl; grade 3. Hmlle 
Droper, Joyce Rend; grade 4, llumn 
Powley, Ross MoDonagh; grade 5, 
Verne' Miller, l*a\illms HehlnkovUs; 
Ri-arte 0, Jean Koyama, trjx, qiark; 
grade 7, Ohlyoko Hhlsiddo, Archie 
Cook, Honor roll: Division 1, Proll- 
nlency, Ohlyoko Bhishido; Deportment, 
Jean Koyamu, Division 'J, Prolloloncy, 
Hume Powley; DoiMirtmenl, D’Arcy 
Om, Percy Blmpson: Regularity and 
Punctuality, Mltchl Tlajl.
Wmids Lake and Mrs. Petrie’s Lake- 
shore Inn prove Inereoslngly poimlar
the swimming.
Olympic Club Formed
A Junior Olympic track team, which 
organizations are being sponsored by 
the Vancouver Province, in the inter­
ests of training boys for future Olympic 
sports, has been formed in Summer- 
land district. The officers were elected 
as follows; Honorary President, K. P. 
Caple; President, Gordon Beggs; Sec­
retary, Frank Walden; Ti-easurer, Ron­
ald Thornber.
At the Council meeting on June 21, 
Constable King was given authority 
to summon any truck driver who al­
lows wood off, his loads to di'op on the 
roads.
G ran t to B.C.F.G.A.
The B.C. Fruit Growers’ As.soclation 
asked the Council for-a grant for pub­
licity in connection with the Imperial 
conference. The council voted that a 
grant of $12.50 be made, if the Board 
of Trade gives $12.50, which will make 
up the sum required by the B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association.
Representatives...from ' t he  Alll's-
Chalmers Co., and from tho Canadian 
General Electric met with the Cbnncll 
to discuss the ,i)roposed puihiJiug 
schemes and to give tlio Council Infor­
mation whlyh they liad boon .seeking.
All last week the nuinlelpal truck, 
driver and extra man, worked wltli the 
rcsldent.s of Orescemt Beach, Tlio road 
has boon gravelled, the sand slides 
cleared away, warning' signs put up, 
and some of the corners wldimed,
Tho grader Is working on the Pro­
vincial Highway preparing the road for 
oil, It is too bad this oiling could not 
have been done a month or more ago, 
to lengthen Its usefulno.ss.
Tho Orestland Fruit Co. Is repairing 
Its iilatfonn In preparation for tli(> busy 
sea,son.
Mrs, K. P. aaple, wlUi her baby 
daughter, Janet, aecompunled by Mls.s 
Doris Jack.sim, will go to Vancouver on 
Tne.sday, to spend the smnmt'r there. 
Mr. Oiiple will Join tliein In Vancou­
ver In July.
II, Bcrlver and family are moving, 
Into the W, Johnston i)hiee at Cre.seeiii 
Beach for the mnnmer months,
Rev, W, E. and* Mrs, McKay have 
taken Mrs, F, A, O, Wright’s hoii.se for 
the month of July, and Mr, anil Mrs, 
J, Ritchie Jr, have taken It for Aiignst.
A bridge i)urty In aid of the hospital 
will he given hy some inibnhers of the 
Women’s Hospital Auxiliary, on Tia's- 
day^nfternoon, al- the Banli House,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bulman, Mr., and
Mrs. A. Howard motored over to Arm­
strong recently, and spent the day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Becker.
Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Munro and 
family arrived from Vancouver on 
Monday to spend part of the summer 
here.
J E a m a u & jy ^ g e J ta b le -
P i l l s  M a k e  S h o r t  
-^Wark-o£-Xndig e s t i o n -
‘After the first dose I was made aware
Miss M. “ I was troubled with Indi­
gestion and Sick Headaches.” 
-Becauso-theyc-are-EUKELY—VEGE-
TABCE, a gentle, eftective tonic to both
"Tiver ahd"Uowels, "Dr.' Carter’s Little
Elver Pills are with^ut''equal for cor^ 
recting Constipation, Acidity, Bilious­
ness, Headaches, and Poor Complexion. 
25c. and 75c. red packages. Sold 
everywhere. Always ask for them BY 
NAME.
o r  a
T P R O SFE eT IV E -B U T L D E R S-
It will pay you to consult us in connection vyith any build- 
'1ng~yoU^flqatre3~iioneP^'Estnn^f^°;=clreCTffflly^
Large or small jobs.
-0-R D E-I^Y G U I^-SG R ^EBN -^D @ 0RS-^^N © —Wfl-NEtCXWS-
TO DA Y A N D  K EEP T H E  FL IE S OUT!
CONTRACTOR A N D B U IL D E R
Phone 480 Estim ates Free
l )L j
WHO S THAT •
pretty GIRU, ..
IN YOUR OFFICE?
THE EOSS't JCCKETARY. 
I have a EiAU' WUH ] 
NEK TONIGHT
N E X T  DAY
TOO busy to 
TALK TO ME? MUCH TOO BUSY —NO, I can't make 
anoihea date
LJ
what's wrong? why is
SHE so UNFRIENDLY ? 
NOTICED IT LAST NIGHT 











im tho Honwm lulvnncaH, A vm'y hti'go 
crowd patronized thn hciich and tho 
Ico cream parlor on Biinday.
The mih(M)l picnic which will he 
Homewhat of il commmill.y all'alr will 
take place on Baturdiiy, July 'J a.t Mrit 
Petrle'H, Everyone 1,n to meet at the 




6  WEEKS LATER
THE BOSS WILL 




YES, I TOLD 
HIM, TODAY
I 'f ' .
B E W A R E  O F  " B . O .
E V I'.UYO NF, Iiwds ihiii wiiri-ing. With piircs 
i.nnhUiilly giving pll‘ odiniF-t'iiii.'ilng^ wiihle, 
cv'crymiu may iiiiknnwiimlv Iw giiiliy nl ” 11,(1. ’ 
(/iiiu'y iijatirj Iinli.hil wo i .i 'm ' pi'r.Miili(ii::l. Make 
.sure of nut oll'ciuling. \S a'.li ami Inillic iiKv.iys 
with I .il'i'lmiiv. 1 la c IV,I IIP', alnimlanl, prin,'I rat­
ing liilluT piirilicii nml i/iai/wn'.a'.il |>inva ends 
nil ” h.().” ilaiii.'i'i', I,
<ii/,nyis /jf<ihh — ,(ids lom li lesh ii
hifL'lnniv’*) hkind, )'nu'-iniri- 
I'ving lailn.'i' I'l'i'nlu'iin dull 
likiiia- - priiii'cia In.aliII liy r.' 
iimviiii/ gi'iimi Inaii Inuula.
,'\iki|U l.ih lnmy lud.iy,
1,1 V I B It lie I III M UMH I D
Summer Ills
/ inuo L',iui.!i' iiAvi: you pccn to
lilt MOVII -X] HOW (TO YOU ('IMP
HMi: ON monpay;'i? iVi; jusr^
I'lNIlilll.P
(  ANN/MtNP I ,IUM J 
'bOAi\OiiiM,'toiiii.S, 
IN I(IN:)0 no IKKIIIMMNC 








|li:LtO|.W\NI'.,l Alsl' "JOU I KU .ON 
III'AY.TOO'’ WlllMS YOiig I.UKI I







WASH IS III! I tW 




“lliiliy’n Own Tidilcli' lire woiidnital far 
■Miimner ram|iliiiiil", wrllea Mrs. I.iiiirn 
Wliri’liT, Torimlo, Onl, "VVlu iwvi'r my 
rliildrcn gel rroiw nml peevhli iiiid 
rcfuite lo nd, I give Iheni llie lalilela", 
l'',(piiillv I'M'eillve
liir leellilag, nille, 
simple. feveC, Fiisv 
lo liike nil niady- 
iind iiliiolalely 





WASHDAY, ( iirtto annaT^ llk’ll'h HINSO inis' 
MOK'NINO, IT MAKTS j




r imaciini; fttiNC) rivTi; 
ON WASHDAYS I I rn.'L 
LIKE A LADY 01* LUIliUW:
ITS A SHAME YOU
1 didn't know adouv
RINSO YKARti AtO
y 1 See how much work this 
- hprcl-wator soap does
1/
CYl'','l\llii; llHi p.liknge nf HIiimi. Ki'ep li m I j  ni lliw mm II work il iliie.s lor you. •! (Ill’ll IInimi/ni I lll■llullll'̂ llOliny(oiililll no,iked PI pieei"i of wilall iipolletifi 
wit h idle lai i;u pnek nge, ilid 1 lie dialn a .III Mineii,
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'I'liiiiie. iml
Ri
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Thursday. Ju n e  •>!'. H'3'2 T H E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C. P ace  N ine
annual MEETING 
OF LIBERALS IS 
WELL ATTENDED
F. B. Cossitt E lected P resident 
of N orth O kanagan  A ssocia- ; 
tion at A rm strong  G athering
T o u r i s t  T r a f f i c  W o r t h  $ 3 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  I s  
W o r t h y  A t t e n t i o n  E v e n  I n  C o m p a r i s o n  




A F E W A Y  S T O K E
(Continued from Page Onei ! 
charge of the arrangements for failure i 
to correspond with Penticton six>rts- iapMSTRONG. B.C.. June 27.—
Koriir Ohanagan Liberals held their 
annual meeting at the Armstrong City 
waiLon .Thursday^evening, when there 
w.is a good attendance from all parts 
of the constituency., .A.bout 80 Vernon 
p^nie '.vere present. Others drove 
miles from Cherry Creek., no opporianiiy to call a meeting!
biccked L.. . !
men.
. Penticton Disregarded
"Although the conyentipp was held 
a t Penticton" last'“yKir.‘'" dTOlair^ 2''Ir. 
Kay. "the cliib there has been com­
pletely disregarded this year. "We were 
not informed of the convention and
Rose From Ranks
Creek and jOtter Lake. The carp can 
almost walk on dry land, he said. The 
i government will be requested to erect
D r. W ilson . Superintendent Of 
U n ited  Church H om e M issions,
' V isits  Rural Churches
MEAT DEPARTMENT
All 3Ieat Orders 
Delivered iFree
1 - -.V I ; TJiJon.ihe motion of the convention)Frankhn Valair. the. Secretary.. I
centiv
he had finished Joe Harwood gave an
d'
convention, welcomed the delegates to
e nac nnisneu follotving a brief soeech i
'her anc a te n  Mayor Prowse. as President of th e '
wa.s v.one wi.h c.jn.a.. a i nrovincia' organization, the stMjnsmenc''.:i-2Cteristic and incisive style. [ commenced the discussion of probably
There '>vas a !oi;g and full discusaon j jhe most interesting matter on the 
of r.KiT'.ers perianung to the organiza-j dates for the season on
non and nnanciuc of the party iiv the i upland sante birds. The resolutions 
r-i^tnc'. Dr. X. C. MacDonald ahtf Al- | finally passed were submitted- TO M r. 
urn J. Z. Parks took leading pans 1 WTliiani-s as the recommendations from 




foUovelne being the choice of the meet-' With regard to quail it was resolved 
j'n2 : Kon. WX L. MacKenzie King.; that they be open for a month in the
Kon. President: T. D. Pattullo. Hon.; electoral districts of Soaih Okanagan 
Vice-President.; F. B. Cossitt. Presi-1 and Similkameen. elsewhere clcsed. 
dent; J- Marshall. Yice-Presidem; | Last year fhe open season was from 
-FTxrjfî ''"A.-̂ tatrr--Secretary;—The-fore-^October—1-7-31-- in -ihe—same^ electorai-"- 
soins will constitute the executive o f : districts, ' h
the .Association, together with, seven • Prairie chicken ne.vt year wil! be open 
o'hers who will be elected locally from \ in the electoral district of Kamloops.
. . „  ____, , . ,  SALMON VALLEY. B.C..:June 28.—a dam in Deep to stop any fu r- , j  ^  po,,. Enderbv. and I
there en.ry mto the Shuswap system. .; dj- -wuson. Superintendent of Home ! 
ana also on (5 Keefe C r^k  to separate. Vancouver, came out to ' at^ ’
Okanagan take  from-the Otter I^keT j e n r a  ^ i a L  BoarT meeling ô
menace. _  _ ... , < : United Church, last Tuesday evening.
Deer Tagging Sys.em ̂  ' ; pajhiand. Hevwood's COimer. Olenemr
The new twenty-five cent neer lag , and Silver Creek, were all well re­
system which IS msututea by the. game, presented bv members • of the Board 
department this season ’-vas explamed. ^ ^  ;
On gon^ shooting a hunter must takes ^ rs .
one or TWO tags witn him_. .^ e s e  tags - j,. B. Butchart.:
have Qfficial numbers ana thesemum- fer the week end. ■ : .
bers are also written on his license.
Wiien a deer is bagged the tag must be 
affixed to the animal in such a way 
! thitt it cannot be used again or trans­
ferred to any other animal.
Thus r.'hen a hunter has secured iiis 
bag hunt of two deer, he wili have no 
further tags and if caught with an ani­
mal for which he has no tag he can be 
. easiiy prosecuted. . /  .
"Tile scheme.’’ said the Oanie Com­
missioner. "is merelv an exoeriment. ’
The RCv. W, Evan Fullerton, pastor' 
in charge of the Falkland circuit, 
preached his farewell sbrmons at Sal­
mon Bench and Silver Creek last Sun-
<4 o
On Sunday he was accompanied by 
the Rev. A. Crisp, who is taking charge 
of the Falkland circuit for the future, j 
-Alfred Johnston, of Silver Creek, was ' 
on his monthly business visit tb the i 
valley on Mondav and Tuesday. 1
We Buy Local Beef, 
Veal, Lamb and Pork
E ^ r a  Specia l /
S W IF T ’S C O O K E D  H A M , sliceri .
S W IF T ’StB O L O G N A , .sliced..................
S W IF T ’S S L IC IN G  H A M , i n- irv in -
W E IN E R S , fresh, small . :...........' .
C H O IC E  L E G  O F  P O R K  ...... .......
P O R K . R O A ST S,: small . ... .. . .
B U R N S ’ S ID E  B A C O N ,
by the !>iece (S m alh  ............. =
Choice Beef, Veal, L a m b -an d  Poiit alw ays on hand 
T hu rsday  and  Saturday  only
...LI). 2 9 'c  
I J)s. 2 5 c  
...1,1). 2 5 ^  
..id). 2 2 c  
...LI). i 2 e  
...I.!). 9 c
.,L1). 1 4 c
G r o c e r y  D e p a r t f i n e n t
TUl’USD.-VY .\ND S.ATURDAY, JUNE 30TH and JULY 2ND
O n e  P i n t  E ce  C r e a m
O n e  B o x  S t r a w b e r r i e s  i B o t h  £ o r
*■ - '.xi- " •• > . -y
_ . . . . .  G\ti1 Hooe. of Armstrons. came out !- Opp^:tio:i-To-it -was-expmessea-oy-the;--^fi-
• Luniby Fish ana^ Game Protective As- the walley. having pass-
sOC:jtiOr. When ii w ^  .rrs-- announced. examinations on recoinmenda- ■
but--there were no delegates nresent at
the convention to explain their opposl- ’ ĵ̂ gg Sadmon Arm. i
^  ’ was visiting Miss Eleanor Freeze last :Huntmg Dogs^at_Large---------
•P and O .Soap, 12 bars: .“..;45c
Sodas—Christies Snowflake—
Per pkt.......  ......... 19c
Gold Dust Cleanser, 3 tins 23c
Cut Green Beans (Bulmans) —
2 ' tins ........ .........  . ....19c
Crab Meat (Korean) ...... tin 19c
Peanut Butter (Fresh), 2 lbs...25c
15
During the nesting season. f:pm A p^ fiQjjje jqj. week
o to August Ip. It IS iHegai for. huntmg : ,
dogs to be running at large.
2  p k t s  B r a n i l a k e s  
I  S t o r y  B o o k  for the children \ T o r -
C. S. JLAHARG returned home
Saturday, after 
there.
, , ■ - - - J - ..X. ----..  ̂ left on Tuesdav
the e.xecuuve. • Game Department. , - :---------------------------------- ---------------- ! ^  ! for Armstrong where she is writing her
No names were offered for the nomi- ■ There "was more discussion with r e - ! nmotc as’-ed al> snorts-  ̂ ' stmed m at birds. entrance examination this week. She
nation of a L ib e ^  candidate for the 5 to partridges than any other j ^  ^  ^ demanding ac tio^rom  S S ' S o m l  ^  accompamed by Eleanor
it^ o v e rn m e n t on a long delayed q u e s - - - ^ - ^ , = ^  fi, al -h o  will visit wuh her grand-
Vemon. at the call of the President, as, Major Allan Brooks made the plea S spawning artery into; aSy of t ^  Sear w^s ^  Mancie
Water Balls. Large and strong.
Each ; .. .............. '29c
Sandwich Bisenits. Assorted.
Lb......... ....... .....................................20c
Sardines, 4 tins ... ..............:..21c
Potted Meats. Swift’s Premium.
3 tins ......................... ..........23c M
Cocoa (Dutch Breakfast) Lb.^5c i 
4Vax Paper, 3 rolls ......... . ■,,.::.25c
I s  DILL PICKLES. Try them with cooked meats . for 10c
CoSSee
■ Heywood .were \1sitors. at the home of i
f
instructed by the ^ecutiye c^imiitee, i m at they be protected for yet anmher; T h ^ n so n  system. The Shuswap: im e re ^  rT7hP ^ x n  rr-
when SUCH an action is aesmed neces-, yean ̂  that a good breedmg region is crowded with salmon | discussions r ^ ^ g  ̂ S g  acci! ; ^  Glenemma on




i would be ensured. He contradicted the








.Airway ................... lb. 29c
Safeway Orange Pekoe lb. 43c
_ ______ ___  ' Ruth Linton were surprised to hear of \
proiince of Mr. PattuUo. and varfousj dering", bird, subject to diseases m --""R ^fe^m g'w ^tefish ladd:erlit¥tam p: " " ^ n : r e “A'"^i^lute?v""no justification i
members present expressed the deter- , duced from proximity to domestic fowl l p-alls: near AlbemL Major Brooks stat- i for the ^b^>rfo^or a^vlSdv ^  a  hum- • L ffi^L -S dU pr,. an d _ t^ ^  
mlnation of me party to use every en- ; -jvhv trv to raise stock where it i s : ™ rx,.. or s:>,„=tx-otx “1 t h e  best of luck and future happmess.
passed in tKe party leadership in the j ratory bird, styling it. instead, a  "wan-j ^bere are suffering as a  consequence.; commendation proffered.
■ r ei rrii^ to th  fis  l er at St p . - ’Tner  is absolutely r 
- Fall , r l i. ^J j r r  t t—f r t  ixooriosr t n iv
 ̂ ^ ;ryea-! --̂ tvhy try to raise stock where it is: efi m at the problem at Shuswap FhU s'^-- m S ^ o n ’ 'riPavor ro-recl-aim for it the representa- ; npt wanted?" asked A. H  Kay. of Pen- ^as comparartvelv simple. 1 ^  -an^snm b ^ I t v : x. J^mes^Lmton. of S ic^o u s  who has ;
F r e s h  F r u i t s  a n d  V e g e t a b l e s  a t  l o w e s t  p r i c e s
S.AFEWAY STORES LOHYED
- 1 t •  ̂  ̂ .e - nr n" u— ■“ r,— - •.%<«> ' Arm. '‘and som& stiSf leaalnon m me provincial legislature of the ticton. -In ine  ̂ south the partridges resolution, submitted last year to should bp imnosed 
-Non'r. Okanagan.—A.atrQiig_hQpe-was .i.are—plentiful and are destroying the ! jfig sovemment. asking for enforce- '  - '
*■- ; been visiting his brother. J. S. Linton. 
. - of Salmon Bench, returned last Wed-
expresseci that by this means better; lomatoes.
. cCviC;ilaris.;:wauM_--. beT:reali2ed botirr;ip-i^HrrIheinrT>Sr-W
nesday to Sicamous.
the O'sanagan and in the province gen-: ineii do this and enjoy the shooting ; .̂ ĵfich no action -ti 
errliy. especially wuii. regard to the into the bargain? ' ; .=o3 t̂i to he nress^
Q'aestion of uhemploycient.
- , ., - _ "It is a matter of education." slated
ne lanners trying xO , ment of the law governing the screen- : ;fig Game Commissioner. "Nothing else
-t*o X-. t of Ti't—ation- -ditches.- ba t - UpOii-.yoyy,<; —o-h—-nf p-mr exynxl -Tr T*e •- x x rro'-p-. once ^  - '  •xxxxn. it  is exacu. Vernon, was a b’osmess visitor m thewas tas.e.1. IS once rhe esrre trim reparrt ro tnoror sen- ^ .
-James—Coleman.- Indian^^gent^-Df
an open season. "These birds have 
been steadily increasing for the past 
. six yearsj: iie. said, "and an open sear
S a c r e  N o m  D ’u n  C h a p e a u
. . .  . , . vritn regara to motor acci- „ n e v  ipi;r wprinp<:r!sv
. - u r -  sain be pressec berore me a'amon- fients. A 'ooy in the Old Country is ’ ________ '
- rom the nonn 01 me Interior. R, Ĝ  rjeg - taughr how- to handle a> gun property’ -̂----
- aichoex.a.. Oi Kamloops, axso as^ea lOi Give Province Control from his earliest years, and that is the
The transfer oi the control of sport- ’nest precautionary measure that can 
;ng fis’n from the Dominion to the Pro- ’ce devised.- The criminal code already
. .  . Yfi-i'ial Hovernmtnts tvottid ’oe a stetr ~ nrgvitiey-for~a~X)enattY~or~tiirc^ TeaTS — . . .sen^Ttrtrcah-np--ttar--covey^wemn-De--r;;™^Y - ^ -  F^-wo«rm a m rrv rt^ a m rt^
K-- ben^ncie-  ̂ Sn'urri-r of Kelowna, who also re- kil’ts anothtr. But somethins more is imm ihe Ccx\ .hat c=nen:s siapn.... royretf':,,_,y-a.̂  ..rryosrct oy ------------ .—  crowneax---------------------------
the Salmon Arm delegation. ?.nd Game 
Wardens W. R. Xfaxonl of Kelowna 
and Cnaries Stiii. ci Vernon, both de- 
ciared that a contiimation of tiie closed
50If_. 01511—DU. .lV£jIlli5__b̂
oi the- daV-" 
cial authori-
“ tH?" 13̂ — d  ’HP
! -After iengthv debate it, was iinali:
;■ agreed -upon to recomineiia to the G a m
} -nn _gc-:sg.̂ r:
! partrid ges from  Octo'oer 15 to  22. in  ih ;
amIoo'p<s7 S a lh io irA fn i i  a h a  “Smiilk-a- 
j m een districts, with a  bag lim it o! 
fou r a  dav and  15 fo r  the seasor=. has:
iTOPirs Empress far rennwm°ci-.
Tribute to .Associations
Sp r-i’a irg  .t:' the conclusion  of 
im n e r m  the  eve-ning; 3.1=;— W iil ia m  
jam  t": -.;re-.it tri'oute to the wer'it of -th 
G am e  -AssJ.T' ia 'J o u
Or
Sought 'out to do her duty.
.And. ’neath the sunny skies of France, 
.vhen the dsvs were rainv
cHTtr
..Strove only for that land*:
>T-rh rhp- f-;jir
aa\
xvhich ve re  p rov ing lo be of the utm ost 
tTp^riance :o  t'ne gam e 'ceparttnem  at
VlD̂O-
j year this gam? bird was closer 
1 ihrougliQut-
■ Existing seasons for all other gam 
birds were voted sailsiactory.
 ̂ Shooting HoarsBINDER TWINE i There was prolonged and even heat
anagan MiiSioii. r 
regarc was adopL~ 
convention last year, ’put no actior 
taken ’oy the Game Department
resciution in thts ar.im 




i ed discu.csion with regard to the hours 
■ for shooting, many drawing attention
i to conditions which prevaile-d during 
i the pheasant season last year.
’The hour.s were from 7 am. to 4:30 Jakes, is
"the “matt er"c.r--pretiat 
tnd ’oirds. Major Allan Brooks 
at they must be controiled. Ke 
was stated that t’ne superintendent of the 
parks at Banff had asked him what he 
The definite establishment of a game shcetif do about an order from th-e 
reserve at Tliree Brothers Park on the - Parks Branc'n stating that ali preda- 
Kope-Princeton Trail is held up pend- tory animals had to ’oe preserved, 
ins arrangements with sheep owners Parks have noo.' become the happy 
who have been grazing their Socks in hunting grounds for the predatory ani- 
that vicinity. mals and birds: Banff is now denuded
The alteration of that section of the of grouse. We should have some kind 
game act which prevents sportsmen of a simple system as they have in 
vx'ith s’ans 
inder
A la s ' in  land s beyond the ken 
“ CJr T a t  Tn ipen fl 
.-zr.isi^.Tsxvis-xitie£T;utaL.sli^
Or country lanes are snadyi;- - - - 
Of late they've worn a certain 'nat. 
.Adorned with feathers sheeny.
-And took her name in vain for that. 
.And called t’ne thang "You Jeanie."
—L .A .aK -
procured." brought forth much discus­
sion. Near Kamloops recently, on one 
lake. 25 to 30 boats containing about 
60 fishermen had set out and no check 
had been made for fishing licenses. .A 
stated that last 
a party, from the
, - X. X - - - . . .  - ■ i other side stop at a lake which thev, p.ni.. and n was s.atea that the loggy ntarked the Game Commissioner, when is threatened by the weasel, cougar, frequented recentlv and in conversa-
j conditions which fxlst in many places jfie matter was brought to his attention magpies and crows, he said. Sjiorts- fion he elicited from them that thev
1 a; the 7 a-tu- ejieiiing constitute a dan- jj,- v> g . Pinchbeck. Kamloops. It is a men spend 12 hour.s at a time hunting ^-ere quite «:afe without a license and
vzrtir l: wa.^de- niatier. he explained, that really falls if-ea-sants in season: out of sea.son they ^id not see anv necessitv of getting one,
hEE L b  B E F O R E  Y O U  BUY ! «oea «>-bluest that the hours be from oui.side t’ne game dejiartment. shoiila sjiend as much time killing off ytanv members stated that licenses
•-30 .1-111. to 4 p.hi.. but the resoluixon Alillions of Eggs Lost , the predatbirs.- Fortunately, the Okaii- should be easv to get that boat livert'- i
’.va.s sustained by only a .slight majority. with regard to the spawning of fish agan is somewhat of an e.xceptiou'and man should handle them and that >-e Should Docs be Shot? . . . -I  I I  . o r *  .sust i.i a o\ uciix i' : .a nieii p.I V T t^hould Docs be Shot? at Beaver Lake. Jf. B. Spurrier declared, there are a few men there who do s’.ion.sible merchants should be able'to
I 11 l l f l i l l l  d l l  Commis- ;ha: millions of eggs are beina lost. In .spend -=oum time ,m killing off these . iicen.ses. These .siigge.stions. how-
Jo U 'o v IM IM I M l t - f s i o n e r s  rcque.st there wa.s ai'CU.Asioii o. the st).ac:- of about' 100 yards m the evils. It is c-stinuuoci that almast 90 evi'r, was easily seen to be impractic-
V E R N O N . B.C. the que.siio!i of a .short .<eason on doe small creek betweeli Bxiaver and Crook- [ler cent, of our aame falls to .the pre
Holiday Time is Here Again
W e carry  a large assortm ent of
er les
1HAT DREADED TIME OE LIEE
Mrs. BrockhankTellsWhySheRecom- 
mends Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 




•'.Mv age was 48 , 
-which e v e ry  
Oman knows is a • ' 
irmcal ume of 
h!o -when I de- rl 
■ . benefits c;
from Dr. \Vi!!iam.s’
d'ler. Mrs. .A. Biakley. of Kamloo'ps. the 
only wximaii auoiiding the ebnvennon. 
w;•.̂  the chief advocate of tins projiosa! 
dechirnVg tliai the
to' b!'ic’tc.s ine.in.s ih.at th.-' yoilng .spike 
bucks, thi* j'ruiw bre'.iiu'.g stock, are 
the atnm i’s geu.r.’.lly kdled. .As a-gam-t 
th:> Major .Allan Broili.s stati';: that 
the r.u'.'.ovaS of th:̂  bounty from c:);:::ar 
wfil h'sx'lv wnh.m the >>,ixt tw ' year 
work a !t;sri;ue|xx.i;fi jp. the' relative 
nnmu T ' "i du . .nui iiue'^s, !),n-s ,ir 
in mos' til,' ;>r v <>i ’
I'd lakes the .spawning fl.sh. are making' datxiry animals and birds, 
th.eir becis and. because of tiie confined Next Cunveiition at Kamloops 
•i:«i. th.e eggs are bejng con.stantIy dts- Keen cxintest f.>r tlie securing of next 
j're.sxTit re.sir:c(io« ■-.u-ijed. ■ He advocated the  stripping of year’.s convention '.vas evidenced be- 
thx- fish by U’.e installation of jiens tween Salmon .Ann. Sicamous and 
:h ".e. and tite transference o: t'ne eggs KamkK;j),>. after -.viiicli a vote sliowed 
•o the Suir.merl.iiid hatchen-s - KambHips a.s beuvr the mo.st lavorotl 
Oxonge Cn'rtre’.’. iiatcherie- ■xup'T". is- pl.xC" Wh.ereuiion Mr. Moberly, of 
or. vtatx ii tlia: thx' caiiacity of tlie S i’.'r.on .\rm. 't.i’, i titere must be eol-
i'.atchery .it Sumii'xer’.and x'ou’d t)e nv- 
er-a-'d t ' n .ir’.v any extent.
Ti’. " •' irnu'.'.: ’I’.at th<!'- tu-iy
••.>>■’!!);' :: ''.er.imi lit pure;'-:
! '.xrm.; •>: in an unw.s - l.is!








■i; .1 : l<ii:.x-
■ :i'.\ C'l!'..',!.





:i ai; 1 m;
■,’x' n 'liMK x! '
il'.an! X I’ni's P ills .vbuilii 
I le.'.i •!,; new  b:,M>d ;!iid iii- 
led  bliM)ii . et'lls. w hich 
'>a.-ied I'.SUV. an d  re - 
•• exii.iusled  .'.vstx'in Tl'.ey re -  
e.i'i e X)! in n - d ') ’AH o r 
'I'.d!’M!.'' i’r;. il'.'-m. A( your 
U'. 'ill- i;,'V. p !iile i'tiv e  gia.ss 





il •i:;, C ■:
. t;; 1 ': pr*‘
,\3: ’x'.’fi!; g'', ; d ''h.^’ N:-:'"
I'.- bl!. ?lil'):-:! II. * t’.r * ii'.l*' ■>’
lie!!’ ' : . - I ;.\ei'.!<! ;av• v.v rlt.
“'̂ .Li’ 1̂:n ■ "! li'- ur' '"S' ■ \Jl-S ■
i.’!" uii uil!;'.P'.- ol .i; JiHo:'. ■ !>■
r:..i • I' piiivi'.l :tiipos.'ibfi• *■» ''OC’.ir."
•• n 'll)'.;'Ill : t.i- 11 *.)> c.u:\
:!it ir .-ini', t-nl'.i'r broken or m r.Lscs. in
.I'j' .'iriob:;''' l)'a',iuSX* of '111• fuc! tlL'/x
lee-'.x !<!■' .siipjMit laid nor
lor eomiim. wiis 'll" 'ta,'.>::ahv.
J)v N:•• <i.!i;ii' <’jiji'.m;. '.lo:'..'!
IIIe opposllion. lie said. ■(Mme i.')t
1Ih" I.’,one 111"!1 but fr.'ii1 !h'‘ inem-
■: till' lumn' V -v.is 1.••t̂ ess.iry to
!rj .rci .d) >u; ihls ;TopllM'd !•; .‘l-llaM'U;
W.- il ! .ill . It " w ,ks a ! ''in.i; k
iu'iv. ..It.' •' tb',' i! UllMi sliell
1 X ',il|',('l),><lv 1;> 1;-/ vl- ■id it: ''111 •
iH (*h:iid .ni'iiiid ill ,
ri'x.- c o l l ' . : ii; 1lie. Ll 'il " • ii-ni-'.x its
;r(Jtp- '! I;.>W"M|,  ̂ «1' ’ '! ii’ !)■•
m.itS* i;.' d '!■ -. ,• f'1. i.' *, f. d l;:.;li-
Ui-ii'ii in ’ll.- '.t.itii.''ing to get tiiem to 
c!vv's> such a ’.'i.xr .x-- Kaniloxips ’.'.hich 
■ui.' n'Xliing t) ofi. : ;ind w.is in the 
di ■ i‘ iir.tiy , n\ ■. v ;! t!u reupon luu 
.1 t)i,i fi)r th" t or.:,"'.’ion for tlie tol- 
'oM in y.'.ir
( i a / e U i i i 'g  111 K o .u l lo  B e a v e r  l,.iU e
'M  ' t  d t i l "  in,'!::i,’ ; '  '>t l.!l ■ I iU el'M i 
("u'.’-x :-.n e.v ti'.e of Heaver lak-
■ le- liVaerin'-n. .! J. H. Simmer.





I m.i’ier of titiii' III!'
A Penelraling Antiicpiic Liquid
T »;'j, k r»l‘*f fr-Atn plmi'lc*.
• ‘ Lll ‘kLi If tn iii<* |wjr*« «->'J!n4C
V I* l» I* IlK Ihrt
‘‘ini iv.'Ar.wr, a ‘•r.p w.u i>ro»*
»f iiiU fim >*««
I)
I K li l..l4U lrr
:::/ *hM •!;- . .• *)
IX ' W ‘ C't:: i.i: i;i
r
t’li* I Wr.i 1
V ER M IN  l )U l’( i  CO.
! n I" 
up!)’.;
t-x., ,
pr lettee ’In- eo\.'i ;
Ux'li nine .I- our o'.vn w.i
stiH'keii. .int! aif) Irowtui'.i' iiivni
ti! • acuoii ot iia'fliei v super".I'o;n m !■> "liter c. 
,*.• p’.etini; oil" >>r two ’p.irtl.'ul.irly givx! t'lun ! ,i .s, < 
i.iK s to obt.uii til.'fry
.\rrtiscil of iirdgiiig 
•Vi'homtli declliimg to make ,i d.'tlmi.'
■.p.'n;.'iu. .Old b.'iiu; aecu-e.i ei ■ nede- 
(.):»me Comniission.u' WtUiam.s re- 
m.irki'i tliat "to liie best of Ills kilow- 
t".';!"' till' fumls .leenime to tli" gov- 
. n.u'.eii’ £rom Jlshlin; hcer.sx s were to 
.■.ir-m.tike<i ,.lor re iniu: pond mi))- 
t .1 H Hpinrler d. ehned tll.it ll ' 
i :li" lion .1. W .I.mi's xi s’o’-'-
It !>) ’ ll It ' il. e:
U.'.n in'; (lond' d'(’l.ir' i! ,\I. W ll- 
,:n>. ' ti.ivi' b.-er, i'lund ’■> ii'- .ib.s,!- 
!l til- u!".ll w,»'. t'» ptur:.i.;.i'e .UIU
!«•.'; fisis
-M.iyor Prow.'e st.ilexi fli.u i; ’.oui:!
tile b.'st [)o!icy for ,i!! clubs in tlie 
.■.•n>)r. Mtli'-r th.iii kex'iniiit U)) u 
r o! dilT< ren’ p-mds, ’o r.vUy in
:i'.e I-'m in 
id l)"en .1
i i;;) til" .'.i.'' ' • ;r. <
: I..ike t'.i.'V v.ouhi 
"• ,t - o!'.!;.' a'oeu’ lour mill' 
..if : 1 - , h  w;i- 
h . lp
Oven rowiled Kiev
.\,mot‘.oa m ved b\ .f.'e 
1'.' 111 it the royer
lU.lke ..'ine teuui.i’; 
b ■! oT'pi f.s.ills win 
tain •
.Old lUlii-fs 
;l the clut)s 
til'' ro.td to 
■t It. Til.'I'? 
of read an.l 
I'l !"r .Old a
..I’.
st.lleO th O, so lU.O'.l 
r nt (I'l.its .Old oit'-n ii" In 
■et on* lle-.ivllv oil t ie.idl'd.
B I l l s
Wixids, Vi. r- 
■ii’ 1)' .i.ski'd' io 
.1.- t o  t i l e  1111)117 
!le p 'lnil’ti'd 
■ ■ o! row bo.u.i
Mr Simmer, He 







FUEL FOR SUMMER USE
' ‘ « ls .i! I'vperienci' In  l l i r  f u e l  I n is in e s s  I'n.itiles iis  lo  s i\i*  
' ( le s l"  , im l l l ie  n io s t  r e i i l io n i le . i l  ,il  l l i e  lo i i r s t  ]i xssi!i|e  p r i t  e. 
IVe ; u e  a K o  c m  . ' i iU i i lu l ly  u c l l  cqill|i|>c<l ti) so lv e  > o lir
HAULING PROBLEMS
•xnif .iluaxs pleaiM-d lo have you Rct In louch «llh ns lor am  Iri- 
r»riii.iUon required where Tnicht* and Tranp are wanled.
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
nio.Ni; IH VER.VON, l i e .
of .1 IHIIIxl .0 
",. i loi.i ii’ 
ni l ' ,ii'.\ .i;-,'.1
■\ ri'i'o f,
that ixiiii’. 
,.d ' 1)1 ill-. •
.1 b.id aceidi'iit
V lit ll ippi'ii ( ill'. 1 I miii'iit ti'vtulatl )i'. , 
'.'hi .lo iimeli t.> ,i',.,id di.s.i.ster 
Fish SpearliiR
The spe.iruu! of fish .it F.igle Ulvi r 
I'. is i)ron"lit up bv W K. l'’inlay.son. of
.Six auum, '.vho Intiirm-'d tlie I’atherliig 
’li'iui.u'.ds lit fi.sli go up to Ka.tl.' 
Ui\ r to sp.iwti .iiiil ’iiev are foUmv'd 
b", Iti'iaui. wim , " iv tlii'in tliere .i.i 
I".let', ll'," 'peimii.! b''iti He 'V i, 
III! iir.'d l)V Uiii;., (i.ilti.;: ’ll,It I;s- 
di'll e.u; t.i;..' :■ .S', ...r food m .lUu.i.i 
any manner. I. H t 
nams, -".i',-:! that f.-.,
lia \. iitS'ii il"l>m III’: '
111'.; no t|i" 'll.'.', u 
lua' .1' the llimiUi, ti 




Bryan Williams stated under no con- 
sidiiraiioii would books of lictu-ses be 
handed out indiscriminately. However, 
certain .stores were going to be allowed 
to i.Asue them (irovided tliey paid for 
bea)k of licenses beforeluind and sold 
t’tieni without conmii.s.slon. He said tlie 
fi.siiing license is just getting starteci 
and it will go iilimg be'itor as time, goes 
on. In a short lime, and after a few 
l)ros.‘ciitions. everyone will get their 
ii.siilii'g Ilcen.se a-s tliifiv now do, tlu ir 
uin license. It will stmii be very dif­
ficult for a iiiaii to go fishing if lie li.;.: 
no hcense.
Me-i.srs. Plnelibeel:, Mol)erley. Spiir- 
rii-r atifl otliersall .siioke on the matter 
.md wi'i-e of the opinion tliat llcense.s 
mils’ be easier to get, e.speelally after 
ralice hours. A traveller or irieml come,;
:i« town oil .S.g.iirday and l.s a.sked to go 
li-diliu: on Sunday, .A lieeii-se l,s not ob- 
' .;ir..ili!e. It it were, tii'-re would be 
“ nr.adi more revenue for tlie govern- 
im III. Hoatiaeii c.innot be expected to 
lese .1 I'lis’omii' becaus,' tile iiairoii li.i.s 
no license, A .'tnnv.: arimmi'iu was imt 
tiii tli iliut I'l italn inercliant.s slumld be 
permfi'-d to M'll ii'lilng hcense.s ju-u- 
videil tli"\' lioii'dlt tliem in lull bool;'i 
'.vnd iwid for tliem when tin y received 
'll 111. Hill!- i-:;iii'e!"d no eiiinmis,-:lon on 
.sill,' ’ .Snell a eondttioii would lielp 
m.it'"r.-i eomilder.iblv aiul .-lave break- 
ni! of the law.
CiHigar ISmiiitlcs
"W" w.int U) know wliy the I'l.iie.ir 
iiountv 'v.i.s removed,'' stated H, 
i-lpiirrier,
■■Until tlie |)iist two year.s tlie voi'- 
tor til" d' pU'non oi the lu-edaiory uni- n
m.ils aiul Imds came Ironi Uie I)"imii- ----
i mi ll! of .AttrienUnre.'' said Mr, Wii- 
■ Ii.im.s "(In iiiToniu ot tlie very 'ierioii. 
ei|t III 111,' vole it wa'x absnhltelv 1111- 
; ii-vil)!" lo olilalti any money, ,I dl.s- 
eii-M'd llie matter at eon-Ideriil)!''
!"ii! Ill to ,si-i> if omeiluiu; eniild ii"
I'.' 'loll" imt nmld iioi ite! ■.myliiii' 
from tile (f'l'iiiirtment of auiieiilMin'. I
I Vernon Hardware Company Ltd.
B U IL D E R S ' S U P P L IE S  AND T IN S M IT H IN G  
Store Phone 35 T inshop Phone 520
TIME SAVING FUEL
For convenience xind quiclc results you CxUnnot do better
than use our ,
Kindling and Light Wood
D U R IN G  T H E  SU M M ER  M O N T H S - >-
Vernon Box Co. Ltd»
JU ST PH O N E  191 AND TRY A LO AD !
C H U R C H  N O T I C E  S
A l l  S a h i tx S ’ C l u i r c h  F i iL s t  B a p t i s t  T l u i r c h
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Only *lie hi'? fish 
a.s .1 rule iiointed out. .Major 
and It IS tlie.se that eotninerrlal-
tiimii
I 'l ll.  would
'!i
Ap
Thesx' (l-ili are pr-gi'eri'd m 'lie l.d;.' 
JP' ftiH sieisrin Imt are eaiigtu tiv the! 
saekful In tlie river Me -rngtesieil that 
a [lairot be imt on during tills time, 
•'lurtiien nattirallv eoneentrate xm At jireseiii tliere is no game '.varilen 
T«x Fnvdiratr f ’arp ' tliat can serve tins ilistnet
.Utention wa.s alKv drawn u> Uio (act i Cunlcnllou^ Rmolnlion
fli.u e.ar|) have made their why Into! A re.soliitlon by O 11 Plni'hbeek 
.tlie  Khii.swap .sy.steni, and that stypa; That before rmtini bo.Us for IWtlni? 
i must be taken to cmdicate (hem. Ptom , iniriKwx's, (he Ihmi hwrymaii inukl de- 
' the Columbia River system. ex|>Ialne<l [ mand to sx-*- the lleensi' of the iktroii 
I M.i)or Ilrooka. the carp protvahly work- renting tin* 1kk»(. 'niat. no luiat Im‘ reni- 
> e<l into the Spallumcheen from Deep! e«f for fishing until a fishliiK llccnsti Ls
Ill'll took up til" in.liter i»l piI'dw'oi: 
',:.imi' hiniler.s. imt wv euild gel no 
.ippioprl.itioii until after iiuieh dlscmi- 
loii th" Fiiianei' .Mini .i.T tpive me , 
5.1,111)0 '.viih wliiiii to fi't.uii till e piT- 
i! itor liiniier.i. The boiiiitv on eoii',;.u-i ; 
•■•'.i.i tmidi' mure lioiii'Ies-i by the ( iniiers 
.111 '111' IsS.iiid will) at 11 mi'i'iing ii-.k'-il 
Us iioi to pir , ll-r .1 tiiiiiniV nil l oii- 
g.ii's this >1,11- I iiii'tl 'o I'l't "\i'ii .1
S!d biiimiv 1)1 eoiie.ir i, ”
rnifopn IMsIress .Signal '
That three jialrs of shots,I'lO seeonds 
lietweeii i)idr,s. be Used a.s a dtstresa 
signal, wa.s the deelsioii of the eoii- 
veniion.
■•'nie rlreiinii.s lleeii.se lia.s been ad­
vanced one dollar, and the bounty has 
been taken oil. WliiU liapiH'ii.H to the 
rest of the money?" asked E, Cllll,
A idbUon "that ihw mf'etim? go on 
m ord that, every effort la» matte lo 
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LO SES CO NTRO L Ol''
H U G E  EN G IN E  IN A 
' W IL D  M O U NTAIN DASH
A huge liHtgliiit engine hurillng down 
the mountiun-sl(|i>, out, of (•imiri)i, hold­
ing back thirty Ital-ciir.s, heavily loiul- 
«l with Riant trees Is one of the thrlU'* 
liig monienl.H of ’’Carnival Boat," Uin 
HKO Pat he Picture, coming to the 
Emiit’esfi Tlieatre on Wednesday and 
Tliiir.sday, July <1 and 7,
Director Albert Rogell and his .staff 
staged this thrlUliiB sexinenci* on 10
miles 111 ir.H'lx \vlileli dl'iips several 
Ilious.iiid b it 111 llt.il ill.'itanee. The 
ear.', were ill! lu,idl'd giving ilie innii 
.1 Wi'luhl Ilf many ihou.saiul toii.-i wliieli 
ii.'iimlly liold'i an engiiieei''i,u, a safe U 
miles an lioiii' lo kee)) (lie load mider 
control. Till' i ralii ait allied a ,s|)eed 
of 27 mlli'.s an lumr—ilie fiustest any 
lo(!)!lng train had ever traveled over 
I hose nill.s.
Addlllonal eKeUemeiH la added to the 
runaway train by the fact that one of 
llu! big cans plunges over the embank­
ment,
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Advertisements In this column charged at the rate of 20c per line 
first insertion, and 10c per lln* subsequent Insertions. Calculate s)x
^°*^^ie°l^h advertisements with headings $1.00 for first Insertion and
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, BOo
Comlng^Events—Advertisements undefy this heading charged at 
the rate of 15c per.j^ne. - ,
FOR SADE—Electric' washer-ln good
condition. $40.00. Apply Box 4, Mer- non News. , 26-tf
G A L V A N IZ E D „_IR Q N , i,.P IP E
A N D  FITT IN G S, BELTING, 
ETC.
CHERRIES—Royal Anne, 25-lb. lots 
• and up, 7c per lb. J. G. Robinson-
Phone 120L1. , 45-lp
FOR SAliE-^BarreO Rock Chicks, 
thirteen two months old; 40c each:' 
nine one month Old, ,25c each. Phone 
118D1. -IS-l
FOR RENT—Furni.shed 4-room house.
corner of Maple an<l Elm; Phone 
• 137L1.
ENTOMOLOGISTS 
FROM VERNON AT 
US. CONVENTION
A. A. D ennys Declares Local 
Scenery Surpasses Everything  
E lse  In  Northwest
“See Canada first,” is more than ever 




Minister T o Falkland and Sal­
mon V alley Churches Leaves 
For Vancouver
CAMP FOR RENT—Edgar, Bong Bake. Suitable for four girls or lamily. Furnished or unfurnished. ‘lo-l
GOOD ROOM and board. 
Phone 527R1.'■ ' ----—-rr:̂ -
•asonable.45-3 —
Full7-iine : 0 and used Galvan­
ized and Black .Pipe and 
inch: ■ Galvanized , new.Black, Gc; 2-inch Black., suitable for irrigation and water B.uet. 12c; other sizes low prices; new Corrugated Gal- vanized Iron $5 per 100 square feet; PouUrv 'Wire Netting, 3 and 6 feqt; Full stock of Steel Split Pulleys; Po­tato and-Grain Sacks; Barbed Wire; 
Wire Rope; Canvas; Doors; windows; Roofing Felt; Garden and Air Hose; Boom Chains; Merchandise and Equip­
ment. of all descriptions. Enquiries 
solicited.
IS.C. JUNK CO.
135 PoweU SB:::::: v:;::“ y«McouvMi:-ii,&
TO RENT, or .sell, desirAle liomê  property in best residential section 
of city. Owner in. city for purpose of making a deal. Address Mrs. a._0.
Hughson. Phone 417 15-1
CAMP TO RENT—Buelo Vista Befich, 
' Okanagan Lake. Write Box or
phone 499. 4o-«
FOR S.4.BE—Strawberries. Green j>eas, and' Early Pdratoesr'Del ivered—Daw>̂  
Bros., Bavington. Phone lOBfi. 4a-tt
.SNilPŜ -----JOHN.SON MOTORS-----
1 Bight Twin, for fishing..........$ CO.qO1 Sea Horse ."IG” Racing rnodel S200.00 
1 Se.'i Horse “PR-55," “24” Racingmodel _ ____ ;......................$2.‘>0.00
1 Sea Horse "A'̂ R-SO.” “32” Racingmodel .........-..................... „...$210.00
1 Sea Horse “XR 55;” “50” Racingmodel ................................... $2.10.00
J. H. SPUIiniEU
■1 n-1_____________ Kelowna, B.C.
adian Goverriment entMnological staff 
in this„.city,..Avho on Saturday returned 
from Lewiston, Idaho, where with E. P. 
Venables, also of the entomological 
staff here, he attended the fifteenth 
annual meeting of the . Northwest As­
sociation of Horticulturists, Entomolo­
gists, and Plant Pathologists.
“I never before realized how much 
more' beautiful Cah'adian scenery;.is 
than that to the south,” rerharked Mr. 
Dennys on his return here. “The trip 
from Wenatchee to Lewiston, via Spo­
kane, was oyer apparently dry uninter- 
..esting territory. On the other ;hand, 
the trip home along Kalamalka Lake 
was, comparatively speaking, amazingly 
beautiful. The people adjacent to us 
in the United States do not realize 
what exists up here.” •
.1̂ Ml'. Dennys and Mr; Venables Tound 
that 20 per cent, discount on Canadian 
money takes somethlng^of-the^pleas- 
ure out of such a trip, but the situa­
tion is not relished by many Ameri­
cans. -
“A hotel man told me,” said Mr. 
Dennys, “that the adverse exchange on 
Canadian money is doing 'a great deal  ̂
to  ruin a large proportion of his busi­
ness.'
FALKLAND, B. C., June 27.—A so­
cial gathering was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wallace on Saturday 
evening when the people of Falkland 
and Glenemma met to bid farewell to 
the .Rev. W. E. Fullerton, who. left _on 
Monday, for Vancouver and to wel­
come the Rev. A. Crisp, who arrived 
last week from Glscombe, B. C., to take 
over the work of tljiB-̂ Ujaltefi Churbh in 
this circuit. . , !
This opportunity, was taken' to pre­
sent Mr, , Fullerton -with a Bible bag 
arid Bibih as parting gifts and a small 
token of the esteem in whlch-he is 
held by his. congregations, here and 
at Glenemma. While his many friends 
regret his departure they wish him all 
success in his future work which will 
be among the young people of SL An 
drews’ Westley Church, .Vancouver.
A meeting of the ..United Church 
board was held on Tuesday evening at 
Heywood’s Corner, when br. Wilson, 
Superlritendent.^of-Missions, was pre­
sent, and also the Rev. T. S. Galbraith, 
of Armstrong, Those representing the 
Falkland board were IVirs. J. H. Phil­
lips arid W, McClbunie, while Glenem­
ma was represented by Mrs. A. J. Fer-
OYAMA MINISTER 
TAKES NEW POST 2 0 7
AV anted  IJIMEDIATEBA', two men 
25 to 40. to work on farm for about 
ohe month. Jfust be willing to do. anything. $30.00 per month. Reply, 
giving full addre.s.s to Box 2o, Ver­
non News.
FD R  SATiE"
FOR RENT—July 1st, Cottage. N°- Schubert Street, A êrnon. Apply E. A. 
Beah, Box 553. Phone 339B1. . 45-lp
NEAA' HIGH PRICED AVasher offered 
at great reduction. Come in, or phone the AVest Canadian Hydro 
Electric Corp. Btd. 45-tf
5 3/10 Acres, House, Barn andChicken House. 4 acres in alfalfa; 
rest garden.
C. FISHER
44-3p Bake Drive, South Vernon.
W H E N  IN  V A N C oW e R!
Mr. Dennys, at one of the sessions 
(Sn;Ke"gathermg~arLewiston~gave""a^ 
paper on “Notes- on Promising Wood 
Paints to Control Woolly Aphis in Per­
ennial Cankers.”
FOR SABE—Bight Twin Ffito outboard Snap.---Apt̂ Iy*"" j  adt—AA-oods.-rnulor. Phone, 21. 45-lp
TA'PING DONE at moderate price.s. Al­
so relief work, bookkeeping, .steno­
graphy, etc., during holiday*. Phone 
344B1. 15-2p
Stav at “The Glenaird” Apartments, 
1018 Granville Street, in the heart of the City; adjacent to Theatres, Beach­
es and beautiful Stanley Park. Seventy-five sleeping rooms, house-keeping..rooms, " and tWlF-ftrom.-suitesr
$3.50.’ $4.00 and $4.50 per room per 
' woelc. 2,4-hour service. . 43-tf
FOR RENT—Bake shore bungalow, 
furnished, $20. R. B. Ewing. Ewing’s 
__B.anding._______..__ ^ ^
TiT=R-N'ISH’ED™Sttmme-r---CJottivg*----fo-r-
rent. Electric light, domestic water, shower, boat available. Apply J. 
Steward, Kalamalka Bake. 1‘hone 
10SR2. 15-1
MARRIED COLT’Bi: (Old Country, no
children), seek position. AVife i.s good 
cook, man can milk and ha.s orchard experience; HiUFly .nTa'n~SmaIl wage - evpeetpfl. Tlox 15._A'ernon News.47 ■;̂ P
RAPID GROWTH OF 
ALL VALLEY CROPS
Sw eet Cherries Stoned Much 
More Poorly Than Antici- 
--------- ;pated— ^ e lti—Lower-
With the exception of the entrance 
class the schools closed on Monday for 
tire“summer“h'olidays:'TPo'ur^e“Ayritlng  ̂
.the.-exarainatlon5Jbis_y.earj,PrebiJPhll- 
lips, Adaline FergUson, Frances Por- 
rior and Margaret Ferguson. They will 
be held here. Miss D. Poirier being su­
pervisor.
A show.and dance was held in the 
hall on Tuesday evening last. Owing to 
short notice there was not. a very large 
crowd on this occasion. Quite a num­
ber attended the barbecue and dance 
held at Westwold on Friday night.
A baseball game was played here on 
Sunday afternoon, Falkland vs. Grand­
view Flats,.'the .home team winning on 
this occasion,' The girls’ softball teafn 
is playing at Salmon Arm on July 1
Rev. J. H . Young and Family 
Leave For N ew  Denver— Fare­
w ell Sermon Given Sunday
OYAMA, B. C„ June 28.—It was with 
deep regret that the congregation of 
the Oyama United Church bade good­
bye to their pastor, the Rev. J. H. 
Young on Sunday last, and their good 
wishes go with- him and Mrs. Young 
and family to their new home ^  New 
penyer. ’ .
The'-ihonthly meeting of the Wo­
men’s Association of the United .Church 
was held at the home of Mrs. Bert Po- 
thecary on Friday last and was well 
attended. The .chief. feature of . the 
meeting .was a: presentation to tlie Rev.
J, ,H. Young of-a-parting, gift from the 
members' of the Assekiiatiori. Mrs. M.
L' Yoiiiig, president of the Women’s 
Association in presenting the gift spoke 
very nicely of the work done by . Mr. 
Young in Oyama. ' '
■ A very successful social evening was 
held by the Women’s Association of 
the United Church on Thursday last at 
the sports ground. ' ' '
, . , Sunday, SchpoL.,P.icnic .....
Another always popular and enjoy­
able, event which took place lasTweekr 
was the annual Sunday School picnic 
of the Unite(a Church at Petrie’s Corn­
er on Saturday afternoon.
On Monday afternoon the children 
of the Oyama Public School had a very 
enjoyable picnic at the sports ground 
sponsored by the teachers. j
,'n- -
Eat Meat and Fish for 
Health. Stimulate the taste 
Avith the thrilling flavor of 
Quality.
W e e k - E n d  S a v i n g s
Genuine 1932
Milk Fed Lamb
Lainl), for stew ing,
..2  lbs. for .......
Forequarter. . Roast..lb. 19^^.
Loin of I,anil).... .....lb. 2 6 C
The New
Su ga r-cu re cl Picnic 'Pla ni s . 
Per- lb.' .1 ..... :.....1 4 ^
-The-Oyama-baseball-team-went-dowi 
to defeat before the Rutland team at 
Rutland on'Monday“evenrng IS'tKe first' 
of the play-offs by a score of 3-2.
It is understood that the Rev. Mr. 
Dow, of Enderby, and Dr. Willson will 
hold the United Church services at 
Oyama and Winfield on Sunday next.
I’.eef, for -boiling— „
J—^̂3—1 1 o r-—...------........ 3  o  ̂
Pot R oast, steer beef—
Per lb ...........  .............. 1 4 ^
DEMOCRATIC PARTY HAS A
D r ip p in g  w e t  pl a t f o r m
Matthews & Robertson
--------Goo«I—tJsed—Kurnit.iiryy^tc._ —
_. Bought and ^ I d . ,B.'i.Vnard' A\'e. AA ept .....
A'ernon, 'B.C.
I’lione ./(iS ’ Box 1047
44-lf
fo r  r en t—Wood's TurriTSlTecl cabin 
.at Dolly A'arden Beach. Mabel Lake.




lish-—wood—fishing—reel—with——H-nCi - Snbstantini—f̂ ^ward. Reitirti—to
Throughout ’ the entire. Okanagan 
conditions have been such as to pro­
mote the rapid: growth- of-early -vege­
tables, while at the same time nearly 
all fruits have been sizing excellently, 
according to the Horticultural News 
Letter, issued from tffe“TrortTc'ulturar 
Branch oSiee:^in-'this-'eityr-in“-reviewing 
the past two weeks.
With regard to the A/ernon district, 
including Armstrong, Winfield, Oyama, 
and Okanagan Centre, the letter says: 
There has been a heavy June drop 
in all varieties of tree fruits, but it is 
felt however that this will not affect 
the-ant-ieipated-yiold—but will-save con
Mrs. V. M. Foss is a visitor at A/an- 
couver this Aveek.̂
George Simpson left on Monday for
A/ancouver. ■ ; ___
R. F. Corning, DisU'ict Rclad Superin­
tendent, was a visitor here on Thurs­
day.
_t a_bles_.Me_ being _,,shipped_.out,_Last
Vernon News. 45-1
PRIME RIPE CHERRIES can now bo HTrd"7-It ''''R'Cd~d’’l'Atit—Stall;--'ha-lf- mRe-
south of Peachland; by case orTJCT 
pound.".. '■ 44-4p
FOR SABE—Pattei'.«on land and tim­
ber. about 1200 acres; very cheap- -------  ,=v—teimsr-7gn Trout.43-3and very Creek.
FOUND—Placed in car by mistake, black bathing .suit. Claim at Vernon 
_N e w s .___________:__________ -15*1
,<TR AA'FD—From the old Bloomfield
placer-Salmon-A-rni, aboiiL Jiino 18,_a: white hoise, .scar on left hip, brand oil rTgh'un-cmF'tmKh UXtH»1 ease' for­
ward information to Bo.x 12, Vernon 
News. 45-1
siderable cost in thinning operatic>ns.
Sfveet cherries are possibly the only 
exceptiow-and-th&y stoned much more 
pporly than was anticipated. In conse- 
qiience the yield of this fruit will not
week a straight car of head lettuce 
was shipped from Kelowna. It was re­
ported to have arrived at destination 
in excellent condition.
Summerland, Naramata, Peachland 
’ Westbank
During the past two weeks the 
weather has changed from very hot to
CHICAGO, 111., June 30.—With a 
dripping-wet repeal platform^., decided 
upon, the Democratic convention was 
in turmoil all day Wednesday and far 
into last night in an effort to name a 
■Prggfdenfial candidate. Names in order 
of their chances of obtaining_the .no­
mination at this writing are, Governor 
Franklin Roosevelt, of New York; Gov­
ernor-Albert C. Ritchie, Of Maryland, 
and Newton D. Baker, of Ohio.
E xtra S p ecia l




sliced. ,1b. 15^ i 
.lb.. 22<J
Fresh  Red vSpring
Salm on ' ............lb. 1 6 ^
SHINES ASJIT 
DRIES
N o  Rubing-N o-Polishing
8 S c
Just think! You no longer need 
a floor polisher for th is 'n ew  
GLOvCOAT sjiines as it dries. 
Glean y our f loor-or- linoleum- - 
removing all old wax' or'grease, 
■apply this marvellous new 
finish and without further ef­
fort your floor sparkles. 
Spreads easily without ' show­
ing streaks.
be as-heavy as at first estimated. 
—There—"has^^been -a---considerable:
somewSat^GOoIer-—tempeKitures?=5C0n- 
-ffltions' have' been'-'such "as to give fast 
growth to all early vegetables, which 
are' coming along rapidly “now. "
The fruit tree drop is now over and 
-thinning of the—apples is progressing
FOR SALE-Singer seven-dr.T.\ver .see­
ing machine, in good condition. 
Reasonable price. Phone 133L1'. 43-3
-FOR-SABE—IColvlei—Automatic Electna 
Light Plant. 110 A’olts, 2,000 AVatts. Cost new, $1250. In flr.st cla.ss shape. 
$500. Applv B.C. Orchards, Kelowna, 
B.C.
NEW .SHIPMENT, of Star Rite Electric 
Fans. Special price of $0.25. l̂ ’ay lor 
them witi; your light bill. West 
Canadian Hydro Electric Corp.
FOR SALE—Sheep or cattle ranch in Okanagan AAilli'y, clo.se in, -Vlnind- 
nneo ot Government range adjoin­
ing. Box 2, A'ernon News. 43-3p
C o m in g  SE oents
Foster Chapter No. 4B OiETSi wifi hold a sale of home-cooking, Saturday, 
July 23, in store in Overwaitea Block.45-2
amount of cover crops sown in  the or­
chards this'Spring, and the stands^of 
these are very good. Drouth Spot 
trouble does not appear to be nearly 
'as'serious as hr the~past-three seasons; 
Thinning of tree fruits is now in pro­
gress. Codling Moth control sprays 
have gone on much more satisfactorily 
this season than in the past, and spray­
ing—for—general—pests—has—also—been
In many - orchards' the practice will be
of
FOR KENT—Nice colUigc, turnlshod 
all lint (ll.slu-.s. 1‘hoiui 32,Sit... ■I3-:1
PCOTCII TEitlllEH pnppli'.'i, fur sale, 19 Wi'cltH nlcl; Apply li. ('• Bar]',
■ U.R.l, .Summerland, ll.iA______ 13-11'
AVANTEl*—A Inline tor n.guud .speond- 
haiid .McClary ■ I'llecI rlc Itungo; In- 
.‘Uulli'it i:r(-up, .Okiiiingan I'lloelrle 
BUI. I •'l-tf
Mrs. T, Midcllcmass wlsho.s to thank 
all her frlond,s for their help and Itindnoss and e.speciall.v IT.-i., Baldwin 
and Pettman, and the .slalT ifi tlm
Jubilee Hri.s-pitnl tor their kind a t­tention and .sympathy during Mr. 
.Mlddlemass' lllue.ss and her sad he- 
(•eiivement In the los.s of a lovingliusliand: also tor the many heautllul
noriil trlliiili'S siuil. 4.1-lp
easy -work—thisWeuf-. - AlT-f-rui-ts' are siz' 
ing well and the, trees are__making 
splendid growth.
Penticton, Kaleden, Oliver and Oyo-
_̂__ yoos. -Keremeos -
Orchards generally are in a very 
good condition. Weather for the past 
two weeks has been quite warm and 
dry. Thinning is general, and some 
early cherries will be moving from Pen-
__ticcon, and Bings and Lamberts~trom''conducted with greater efficiency. The Oyoyoos, this week. So far
pcond cover spray for Codling Moth jĵ gj-g [̂ ggĵ  j-^in to cause split- 
is now completed. ting. Arrangements are being made to
Kelowna process here a considerable tonnage of
Crops generally are making good Royal ■ Anne cherries, for candied fruit 
growth. Early cherries and early vege- and maraschinos.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
""160 Acres, 18 miles trom 
Lumby. 7 acre5~in-crop.-.7.-aercs—.
slashed and burnt. Soil: 60 acres 
bottom' land,' black loam-;—100- 
acres bench land timbered range.
' Buildings: 5-roomed house; cow 
barn; hay barn; chicken house;
. Foot .JxQiisegarage „and _ \V0Qd-.
shed.
Price $1500. Will trade 
House and Lot in ' Vernon. 
Apply:
________ A. E. TOOMBS
for.
Real Estate anti Timber .Agent 
■A'ernbii, b.O.
Home Products are 






Made by' the makers 
of Johnson’s Floor 
Wax. Put up in 
handy tin as illus­
trated. You’ll sure 
appreciate this new 
, and wonderful floor 
finish.
CasprsoBrothers
L IM IT E D
Barnard Ave. Phone 207
We nearly forgot to tell you that 
GLO-COAT is just as wonderful 
when used 'oh ' wood-\vork-and-lur=- 
niture. Be sure and try this new 
finish. Price per can......... . ........ 85c
jm
I New & Used Goods
i A GOOD ASSORTMENT |
J Valises, Cash Register, Roll-Top ' | 
I Deik," Taylor :Sa'fe. Oil Stpvesi—|  
I Stump Pullers, Clocks, etc. I
I jrJrHOLLAND 1
P
BARNARD AA’̂ E. -Ttesr-732-Belshman^Ave-^
r ;2S-'f7p'
B A I L I F F ’S  S A L E
LUCKY NUMBERS
The two tickets drawn by "Enid 
Bennett last Saturday night were
numbers;.-
33530
If the persons holding these 
numbers Avill present them at 
our Store' they will each ' be 
qiancted- —a - Hammond- - Elec tric 
Clock.
BURNS* CANXED-WEINERS---
You tvlll be pleased to learn that 
- vmi can—noAV—buy -AVeiners - in the
can. This assures perfect-freshness 
at all times. And they are so tasty. 
Price per can, only .......... .........:25c'
3n 3U c m o r in m
B.AKE.SIHI'; l.t.lTlA tor ,-<iilii ur I'l'iU.. 
Apply It. l''llzmMiii’li'»'i Vi'i'iPiii. 'll-If
A\'ANTEn--.V hnmi' fur -i-rinl rnnges 
iriub'il 111 mi> fli'i.'U'li', i lltiimiKiui 
Eldcti'lc Bill. l l- tt
W’lBB I'AV GASH ti.ir 10 IT.-umI Blcycb'S. 
\V. ,1, Ollvi'l’ Bill. 12-lt.
B.VW’.N .MOWEltS Hhiii'pimiiil by niii,- 
r.hlliii. lilt'll iiiljiintiiil. till’ $1.00, Galliiil 
tor Mini iIiiUn'I'I’i'iI. A1. U. DunWiifulii*. .7'J9 \Vlint 1mm '.St, I'hiiiiii 5501,. 40-lf
P.OO.M AND BOAUD—Till) Gnuuto, op- piit'lli! Hill t'liiii't Hiiiim), .Spiicliil 
niti'M fill' liny hiiimliirii. HmiU' i.'iinlc- 
liig. Gli'iiii mill iliili'l. I’liiiiii' 89, 38-tf
.Mi'BENNAN--111. fnnil l■'̂ m';ml>'■lllU';‘ "1’ Bill), wliii puH.soil iiwiiy .Inly 5, t.t.ii. 
I’lii'luht imil .I'llUlitill. .In ' oU fi,I.A , wo.vo. 
•\ wiiiplni'tlll l•llMl'lll■l̂ ll■ tn Urn mill nr 
Ills (hiy.'i, , 1 1A wi'inlurl'ul I'rluMil, t.nir’ jnul Kln<ii 
Wlmt II lii'iuiUrnl nii'iiiiii')' hn imi i"'-
liiHiM’iiMl l>y hlrt I’i'Ii'ImIh, Mr. iuhI Mr.n, 
I ' h n I  u*rl«’lHi*u. •!r>-1 p
T Sirll\s
WATCH AND OBOCK Ilnpali’liiK. lErmt 
E. Biiwln, Haniaril anil WluiHiaiii, ni'oiind Hill iioniiir trtiiii Nnlaii'a
ImiK .SlDi'ii, 3i-l
BOAUD AND BOOM—HoimiiUiieplllK
l■lllllll̂ ,̂ alHii Hniall Imniii) to ri’iil. M>'o. .Miil.imii, I’liimii lOIIU, 37-H
'I’ENNIS llAGtjHE'r.S iti-Hlnintr and ro- 
paln'il, W. .1. ollvoi' J.lil,, Viinmn.;ill-H’
IKill.S'...Tn Ml', and AB'h, W, H. Hall,Ml ilm N'l'innii .lulilli'i) HotiplUil, nil 
Sniiiriliiy, .lunii 25, a miii, m.i-1
I SI'I CI'IDAK M'MIIEU
Tim llinid ilii.''lratilt’ tnl' wimt.llni 
ir.'ilHlnimn, NnlhliiK, Imlli'i' till' I nini'H, 
liiiMlM, iiniilH, rnntlim, I'tn. Alon Indnni' 
niilt'lilimn. B will III! my pli'iiMiii'ii iniimni I'liiir iTiinln'limnlH didlviTi'il m iiilmi'wlni'. Simi'lllDMlInim wllli I'l'iiHnn' 
Midi' nrli'i'M minidbid nii I'liiiimHl,
V. II. AVOIITIII,',-Ip Biiinhy, B.G,
I'BUNhSHEB and iintiinilHliml lioumi- 
UciiidiiK Hiill'iH III I'Diil. Ilnai'd anil 
ronin. Gnldiilrmuii Hnlnl. 3 MI
F(.m SABE DU Ul'INT-Oim tnlly iniid- iirn ll-i'nniimd Innimi, Apply \\ . D. .AjiiiiKiiii'/.lii. ;iii-ir
GEU'I'H''H'1D NB'I'TED HEM I’nlnloim. Exlra Nn, I, i liivoniinidU Bi|,tKii,d. 
$25,00 pill' Inn. Ulciu'dii Uaimli. illl-l (
SPIUEBBA GDUSETIEUE H.lmumml), 
Mni. a  A. Shaw. Pliniio 5730. EIk >Hi 
Slrmil, Viil'linii, IM'. Hll-lt
lUt'VGBE UEl'AHtU - - ITlnmi ri’imnii- ahln. Gimiidiilii nvi'l'liaiil $2.50, \y, .1. 
Dllviir Bill. -'8-t(
P E N T I C T O N  j
W hen 'Visiting Penticton Stop A t X
W altham  Lodge
Beautiful situation in shaded grounds overlooking Lake. 
Home Comforts - Separate Tables - Good Bathing - Golf 
Tennis Club, $1.00 per week.
Rates $2.50 Day. $15.00 Wdek.
•♦•••♦♦••••••'•••••••••♦♦•••l**l*«*.«l*F*t**l**t**t'*I"l**t**l*F*t**l**l**l**l*''I**t**I*F*l*F*t**l**!l
'I’D UMNT--oriliiim nr llithl liinimilu'OI'- lllK rnnlllM. W. .1. Illlvnr Bid, 28-tf
1 n ,s' Klinl nl' hinimi WilrlL, Lwnr ll, i,li)., pin iiin 48?, W. mIiim
.... .....I '’OR SAL li
Onn Work IMmi, lllmlIt :l|D.ill
iiut D yinii s. ITIcil f Blli.iIK).A*r k'l 1 II
Till. I'liiinlibrill i’nsiiliiK ‘■IIMl.
■li'i i'< mini , )'1 hI1 III IIi\\H ID' 1A, ''U n Ml ;ii‘'
Plii.im ■\M, S','i linil, 1
NOTICE TO CONTHAC'I'OIIS
Si'iili'd limdni'H will 111' I... idyi'il n|iIII 5 p.iii, .liily II, till' l■nnld I'lp'l Inn nl 
a piii'iis liim I I'ly nim mid uiii'-iiiiii rl m mlli'H 111' I I'i'lMMi Inn Gimdiill, liii'liidliiH 
Dpi'ii Eiii'lh Dill'll, Mi'diil l''liinm, am 
.'■llimll I’rnidi DIviiI'mIiiii Dlllllti, 'IntiilII niii’iiN linn III I'nid llili'ly I liniiHii iid dnl- 
Ini'i', Slln III idi'VMllnn lit nD llinlltMtlld I'l'Ml, Will'll will Invnlvn I'liiiid I'lli'Hiiii 
n I' 11 |ipl'n\l mil I idy idltlil mlli'H ll""' imid nr linll tnr D'liimpnrlnl Inn nl nmlirin ,
Ti'iidi'i'i'i'ii ninni nMiliilim Ki'niiiid, 
li'iivlim A'l'i'iinii wlHi Hmlr nwii limldlnnIII iiD a,III, .Inly 3rd, Hilldn nnd Inndivlll III, riipplli'd liy dlhlrlrl, lli'hirn
S'l'innii ,liily mil, , ,,Biilii'id nr liny li'iidi'i' iml .......
' 'v'b'ipni i,n I nun i,\t id ,\ distuigt ,
I,',.. 1
SPO RTING  FVICNTS
ON DO M INIO N \ ) ^ Y
G R E A T E S T  V A L V E S
i n  k m - p iic e d  iA u c k  tiJ ie i.
4l'i.l
FTRF. IN SU R A N C F
A ! I r 1,11 I'll n’l'l I I I'll III II. Wi ,d 1 II III ,  rimi'N All- llariH \\ li) l'ii,v Aliiri-t\ II limmMIr IliHiiriiiiri'
A, r , iviiurroN, xhi'hi
;MI I'lilli'r ■'(. \ l■l'lmll I'.O. Ilin Ohd
1 • I f
I-'OR SALF
’ ,< ! M ( S hint I , Mill' r, I *1, I .. I n . ' 1 'll I 
L* HIM’ thn tnl HM l‘ il, r, I’ll'Vli!• I’f y 'Plln I I < Mil' 1; I M I t • i.’l i‘- ,
m< ’ >t ) V r || ,1 M<ii ts I I II nlH' ill' I *> III I Ml 11
’ iM ' , Mini \\H)i fi I'A M* ’i(.i i'V (hii'lllHK ' t T - M till ■ i li hUiU MM • T  Id I iM h »i|i» ,V>
i t ii! r.lMM i-i). S !'I •' ' I -I p ' »’V-
(CiinUnuiTl mini I’nnn Onni 
nli'Vidi will Iiliiy n imilcli imnlUHt Oluui- 
imnn Cniiln', wlilln llin lonnl crlnknltTM 
lMi 111 Ki'lownit lid' II, I'l'itnliir HpiTiniT 
C'lip llxlurn,
Tim li'iuiln rnui’l,-i .nl Ilm ViTimii 
Biiwn 'I'nmilo Club Mini nl Ilm (’oiintry 
Club will Im tlm mmim of Ilm llrnt tlay'ii 
piny 111 Ilm Oluiimnim Viillny ('lin.m- 
ploluililpa, luul lociil bowlnni will bo ut 
Ilm lU'i'Pii In Pnlfoin I’ni'lt, In Ilm nvnn- 
Ing, wanning up for Urn Tntpvlnr Tonrn- 
iinmnt which opnnn Monday. At Urn 
VcTiion Clnll' Club nmn'lntl t;imi>lPH will 
bn I'onBoilIng for Ilin I'ninlmrton Cup, 
la iwo-ball fom’MinmM ovor lUI IioIph,
tl'm InUmi and (itminv) nf tlin dlntrlnt 
will no doubt, bo Invndotl by Il.'tlmrnmn, 
oilmi'H art) planning niolor vatmtlonn 
nnd n iminimr of plcnlt'o buvp boon 
niTinmod.
Hioi’oH will ho opon until fldlO p,in, 
lodiiy, TIinrndn',', m» flmt InrdiTii may 
1)0 proporly Inrnlithod for Ihn (iia'dimd- 
ing hoiidny, nnd lin.itnf'is will Im-rn-
'.immil III) Hniunliiv inoruliiit.
P r i c e d  f r o m
s M - o o
U p
ON LY  Firestone could build such a big, rugged, full value 
truck tire to  sell nt the 
prices that Oldfield’s do. 
W ithout n n y hesitation  
we recommend it ns the 
greatest voluo in a truck 
tire.
G u m - D  i p p c d cord 
construction increases its 
strength nnd life. 2 Extra 
cord plies under the trend 
provides added mileage 
nnd safety. A tough, deep 
t r e n d  assures positive 
traction, nnd long wear. 
Generously oversized to 
provide f u l l  carrying 
capacity.
If you want to  cut 
operating costs here’s one 
sure way to  do it. Drive 
in and let us show you 
these great values.
W a t k i n ’s  G a r a g e  L i m i t e d
V ernon , B.C. P hone 9 3
U N D E R  A N D  BY V IR T U E  O F  A W A R R A N T  OF 
D IST R E SS issued under a Chattel M ortgage and to 
me directed and delivered I have seized the following  
goods and chattels as mentioned below. Same ■vvill be 
sold by PU BLIC AUCTION, W IT H O U T  RE­
SE R V E , on the premises lately occupied by E. J. H.
M. Lonergan, known as the James Connolly Ranch; 
situated on the Kamloops Road, miles from Ver­
non Post Office.
T h u r s d a y ,  J u l y  7 t h
At 2 p.m. sharp
Livestock, Machinery, Implements
C om prising :
M AC H INERY AND IM PLEM EN TS
1 Bain Wagon; 1 Bain Wagon anti Hack; 1 McOonnlck Mowin', 
ntt, (iln,; 1 McOonnlck 8ft„ DIhc; 1 Ollvoi' 12-lnch Walking Plow;
1 S-Hccklon Drag Harrow; 1 McOonnlck lift. Uake; Sol, light, 
delivery Slelgha: Set nmtllinn heavy Slelgh.s; Jumper; 1 I-Hoi'HO 
Oultlvalor; Sot, Heavy Team Ilarne.s.H, excellent, shape; Single Light, 
Harness; job lot of Heavy Harness; Mlseellaneous olft.'ctM, comprising 
American Oream Separator, new coiuUllon; Wheel Barrow; Drink­
ing Troughs; Democriil, imd Open Buggy,
LIVESTOCK
1 Gratlo Jersey Holsfelii, fre.sh April '24l,h, 5 years old, milking 
20 (luarls, buUerfal, 4,3';;,; 1 Oriule Shorlhorn, 3 years old, fresh 
last, February, bred In April, milking 1(1 iiuarfs, buUerfal, 4',l; 1 
(Irade Jersey Holsfeln, 8 years, fresh last, Miircli, bred this month, 
milking 18 (I'liiirfs, biiUorfal, 4iu'l'', 1 Clriule Clueniiiey, 11 years, fresh 
last February, bred April 12l,h, milking 111 t|uarfs, buUerfal, 7';;,; I 
Grade Holstein SborUiorn, II years, fresh April 21st,, bred Juno 21sl,, 
milking' 20 (inarlM buUerfal,, 4,8',:'; 1 (Iriule Jersey, Ii years, fresh 
January 17Ui, bred March 23rd, milking 12 fiuarts, buUerfal, 4,11;
I Graiio Jersey, 5 years, fresh February UlUi, milking 12 tiuarfs, 
buUerfal, 4,(1';; mol, bredi; 1 (iriulii Jersey, It years, fresh Iasi,
' November, bred Dee, 7Ui, milking 7 tiuarls, butfeyfiU, 11'.;,; 1 Clradii 
Jersey Holstein, (1 yenni, bred lust Deeemuer, due fo Iresheu Hepf, 
'20Hi,'milking 7 quarlM, buUerlal, 4,li'i , (Is a '22-tiuarl; cow when 
freshi; 1 (Iriule .lersey Hhorlhorn, (I .yeiirs, just fresh, milking.22 
(|Uiirfs, hufferfal, li,;t':; ; 1 tlr.ule Ayrshire Jersey, 11 ytmrs, fresh Iasi, 
Novemher, bred li'elirimry ’27fh, mllkhig 17 iiuarl,ii, hiiUnrl’al, 4,(1;
1 Gratie .lersey heifer, 2 years old, bred last A|)i'll, due fo freshen 
.hmuary 12fh; 1 Grade Jei>iey heifer, 2',i years old,'ibui fo freshen 
Deeemher '20th; li .young Heifers, from 2 lunufhs lo II monfhs old 
(fwo are pure breiD, nof reglHtereil,
I l{i'glsleiTtl Hull, 5 years olil, lltubhi of Plus (Oiaiubresl, Ifeg- 
Isfratlim No. 377115, wlilch will be itidthieetl af lime af sale.
The aliove herd have been luoeulafed from lilaek leg, also T,B, 
Inspeeh'd liy the I’rnvlnelal GoviTumeiif Vi'lerluary, Dr, McKay, and 
are known tn be one of I he liesf protbu'lnu herds In fills dlsfrlof; 
have been bred lo the above lleglslered Bull (Uobhi ot Pins 
Ohambres),
1 Hay Gelding, ll yOars of age; 1 Bay Gelding, 7 years of ago, 
weight 1400 lbs, oaeh, Hame are sound, will work singlo or double, 
and lU'o a well known, team.
1 Yearling Filly, sfandard bred,"
22 lUiodo Island Yearling Hens and several Chicks,
ALE THE ABO)'E TO HE .SOLD WITIIOllT RE,SERVE
CHAS. D. SIMMS
UA IUV I,' AND AUCTIONKCR  
Phones 88 niul 858 Vemou, H.C, P.O, Box No, flOO
ROBERTSON’S GOLDEN SHRED 
--- -------MARMALADE^--------------
A refined Orange Marmalade made 
from the concentrated juice of se­
lected tonic bitter oranges and 
finest sugar. Agreeable to the most 
"delicate—digestionTUrhe-Undigestible— 
white pith, pips and, pulp of the 
orange having been entirely re­
moved. Its appetizing tonic quali­
ties and guaranteed purity have 
established it as the world’s best 
marmalade for the breakfast and 
tea tables. R lilr
4-lb, can for ........................... OiJv.
F R E E
BUY 3 PACKAGES OF 
KELJLOGQ’S CORN FLAKES
a t  367c
And we give you .a 
STORY BOOK OF GAMES 
FREE!
You know fhe high quality nf, 
Kellogg’s Corn Flake,s~toa.sied 
to a rich brown, crl.si) and^ot de­
lightful flavor, The Story Book 
will iilease any child. If contains 
ronr games and four storU's. 
Beautifully Illustrated. Only lOd 
Books fo be given away. Order 
yours early!
BIILI.Y SUDS
Great claims are made for fill'-: 
pi'iHlnef, For washing anything 
that requires wmi). This Is the tlrsf 
time for onr Store fo stock tins 
Soap Powder. The lu'lce I.s most 




Are yon using FIVE IlOSEK 
FI,OUR')' We are mm' W>n will 
apiireelatn this high grade Hour, 
Hundreds are using It for mak­
ing bread, cakes and pinstrles, it 
never fulls, On Saturday, and 
Monday we .sell 7 ^ r
'24-lb, bu(b nt eiieh .........  •
FIVE ROSEH COOK BOOKS 
We have a few copies of Uil; 
fsmons Igiok fo 
sell at e a c h .....................
DUTCH MAID MAYONNAISE
A thoronglily dellghtl'nl pure 
Mayonnaise Dressing, We lilgbly 
recommend It, Strictly pure end 
appetizing, ll-oz, jars on (sile 
Hst)(rday nnd Mondny, 22c
nt nneh .............
NABOB LEMON .lUICI'.
Pnrn hemon Jnlei' nnd esm J 
sugar, Hwenteiied, Enel) liotllr  ̂
will mnkn 2(1 glnsses of delleloir' 
leinninuh'. On miln Snfnrdny nnd 
Mondny, 9 9 r
Per bottle .........................
HIIELLEI) WALNUTS
It Is many years shu’o wn have snlil 
WulnnlM ut tills very low |iricr. 
Per 11).............................................2ISfl
"lie Serves Most Who Serves Best"
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value - Service 
Phonca 62 and 203
